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Weather 

Today, sunny and 
warm with a high near 
85. Low tonight around 
65. 

President Freedman 
calls lIPon UI profes
sors to "exhilarate" 
their students. 

Pig_fA 

Nifty 
Netters 
The Iowa women's 
tennis team 
thrashed Drake to 
open its season 
Tuesday. 
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A proposal prohibiting nuclear 
weapons in Iowa City received 
strong second-round approval by 
the Iowa City Council Tuesday 

although it passed by a 
margin. 

5-2 decision, the council 
the Nuc lear Weapons 

Iowa City ordinance forbid
"the development, produc-

, deployment , launching, 
na nce or storage of 

Inu,elellf weapons" in Iowa City. 
"It's poorly drawn up and there 

.are illegalities according to the 

'

city attorney," said Councilor 

I
BilI Ambrisco, who was absent 
for last Tuesday's 5-1 vote. 

I "I feel a small mi nority want this 
ordinance," he said. (/1 think the 

m is opposed to it in 
and would be disap

(if 1 voted yes). I vote 
~---'~ fltrilnl11 v .against it." Ambrisco 

~rnest Zuber cast 
two dissenting votes. 

"A large part of (the ordinance) 
bolism," he said, "and 

YW11U1 11 ~m may cause difficulties 
conIlDlllcat.lOns." But Erdahl 

in favor of the ord inance 
the second time. 

"One argument we can take with 
issue is the inordinately high 

'1nll1 .. h,.r of signatures they got to 
it on the ballot," said Erdahl. 
nuclear weapons free group 

110.·.1.8·_..1 2,500 signatures so the 
would be put on the Nov. 5 
if voted down in the coun

bel's. 
council must pass the prop

ordinance once more before 
law. If the council 

the proposal on the final 
the issue will be put on the 
ral election ballot. 

THE COUNCIL ALSO moved 
head on solving the waste water 

.. r~'Arn,pnt problems by infor
deciding to upgrade the 

facility and building a 
pplemental plant on Sand 

See CoUncil. Page 4A 

SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador 
- A leftist rebel group has 

responsibility for kid
President Jose Napo

daughter and is 
to exchange her for cap

llIas, an official said 

first time a Salvadoran 
..," .......... 0"+ official has said lef-

claimed responsibility tor 
Sept. 10 abduction of Ines 

Duarte Duran, 35, 
guerrillas were the 

suspects from the begin-

Smith makes bid for city,'Gouneil seat 
Gretchen Normln 
StaN Writer 

, she is well informed on the to examine during the next year. "Iowa City's beauty makes it 

After looking up at the Iowa City 
Council for three years while 

I taking minutes, city employee 
.fill Smith is seeking a council 
chair of her own. 

Jill Smith, 32, 422 S. Seventh 
Ave., filed nomination papers 
Tuesday to become the first con
tender for the council 's District 
B spot. That position is being 
vacated by eight-year member 
Clemens Erdahl. 

Smith has taken council minutes 
for the past three years and said 

issues. "The Urban Environment Deve- what it is ," said Smith, who has 
"It will enable me to make a lopment Ad Hoc Committee to lived in the area since 1970. 

smooth transition and immedi- protect Iowa City's uniqlie envi
ately participate," she said. ronment is a key part of next 

"I would be reactive and respon- year's councils," she said. "These 
sive to the needs of the commun- policies should be implemented 
ity on a grassroots basis," said while still knowing appropriate 
Smith. "There is a need for coun- growth and development." 
cil members to support commit- The purpose of the Urban Envi
tees that promote urban issues ronment Development Ad Hoc 
and the elderly." Committee is to preserve and 

SMITH SAID SEVERAL "key 
issues need to be explored," 
including environmental and 
financial problems the city plans 

protect environmentally sensi
tive areas of Iowa City. It works 
with developers to maintain the 
natural environment while 
allowing for further growth. 

SMITH ADDED THl: CITY 
needs to "continue its moderate 
approach·toward the budget with 
a strong economy and sound 
fiscal management by city gov
ernment, allowing us to maintain 
a AAA bond rating and munici
pal service levels in spite of 
federal funding cuts. 

"A key issue will be to maintain 
and expand Iowa City's munici
pal and human service levels ," 
said Smith. Programs that are 

receIvIng inadequate funds 
should either be further subsi
dized or cut, she said. Smith is 
particula rly concerned about 
findirtg enough money to support 
the Iowa City Transit system and 
elderly programs. 

"The city should continue eco
nomic growth with council sup
port," said Smith. "First Capitol 
Development Incorporated can 
be a key in attracting the right 
businesses to Iowa City." 

SHE SAID ANOTHER concern 
would be to maintain the 

See Smith, Page 4A 

Reagan:, 
I 

Uniled Press International 
More than 350 Iowa pollee pay their last respects to TuesdlY. The officer was killed In I shootoUi with 
Newton Police Offtcer Olnlel McPherren In Newton two ro~ry suspects outside a supermarket 

Slain police officer buried, 
suspect Lamar still at large 

NEWTON, Iowa (UPl) - More than 300 police 
officers joined hundreds of family members, 
friends and townspeople Tuesday in paying 
their last respects to slain Newton police 
officer Daniel McPherren. 

The 36-year-old Newton officer was the first 
Iowa peace officer to die in the line of duty 
since Cedar Rapids policeman Brent Sunner 
was shot to death in 1983. McPherren was 
gunned down Friday during an armed robbery 
at a local supermarket. 

Charged in his death are Dennis.Lamar, 38, and 
Thoma! Gladson, 41, both Qf Des Moines. The 
two men were recent escapees from the River
view Release Center in Newton. -

Gladson was captured Saturday but Lamar 
remained at large Tuesday. 

Officers and other mourners packed the First 
United Methodist Church in Newton with a 
standing room crowd in their final tribute to 
McPherren. 

SCORES OF OTHER people stood outside the 
church to wait, then watch, as the officer's 
flag-draped casket was loaded into a hearse. 

The Rev. David Raymond, who delivered 
McPherren's eulogy, described the officer as a 
h.ero, "even before Friday night." 

"He was a hero every time he got out of the 
car," Raymond said. 

JasperCounty Sheriff's Deputy Dennis Steven
son remembered McPherren's dedication and 

said he often saw him at the police station at 
least an hour before he was scheduled to begin 
duty. 

"When he left to go out on the street he took 
more equipment and more courage than any 
one man could carry," Stevenson said. 

At the cemetery hundreds of police officers 
saluted , while an honor guard from the Linn 
County Sheriff's Department fired a 21-gun 
salute. Taps sounded from a trumpet across the 
cemetery, then again from another on a hill 
above the group of mourners as if echoing 
across the city. 

IN THE CONTINUING search for Lamar, the 
Nebraska State Patrol joined the manhunt 
Tuesday when a man fitting his description was 
reported to be in southeastern Nebraska near 
Prague. The search was discontinued after 
police dogs lost the suspect's trail, but two 
patrolmen were on duty in the area in case a 
sighting was reported. 

The patrol started its search Monday near a 
farm 3 miles north of Prague after a woman 
reported seeing a man acting suspiciously on 
her property. The man fled after she fired 
three shot& at him when he approached her. 

Patrol Sgt. Charles Wisehart said the State 
Patrol and Saunders County sheriff's authori
ties had found no sign of the man who disap
peared into a cornfield when the woman fired 
at him. 

Guerrillas identifYing them
selves as members of the Pedro 
Pablo Castillo Front have been 
in touch wit~ the government on 
several occasions about the kid
napping, which they Baid they 
carried out, an official close to 
the investigation revealed. 

fied. "It appears they have ties 
with the political prisoners in 
Mariona prison," referring to the 
nation's main prison, located just 
outside San Salvador. 

whether the small rebel group is 
part of the guerrilla umbrella 
organization, known as the Fara
bundo Marti National Liberation 
Front, or FMLN, which has been 
fighting the U.S.-backed govern
ment for the past six years. 

PEDRO PABW CASTILLO was 
a hero of Salvadoran Indepen
dence who died in prison. 

"They seem to be a new group, 
and we really do not know too 
much about them," said the offi
cial, who asked not to be identi-

\( 

"Their demands are not specirlc, 
but it does involve an exchange 
of prisoners," he said. 

Officials have sa id the rebels are 
demanding the freedom Qf up to 
nine imprisoned guerrillas in 
exchanl8 for releasing the presi
dent's daughter. 

HE SAID IT WAS STILL unclear 

The FMLN's political front has 
denied any involvement in the 
asssult, in wh,ich one bodyguard 
was killed and artother gravely 
wounded. A woman companion 
also was kidnapped. 

Official sources said Sunday that 
Minister of Communications 
Julio Rey Prendes had flown to 

Star Wars. 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - Presi
dent Ronald Reagan Tuesday 
night flatly ruled out Kremlin 
demands that he end research 
into his Star Wars defense sys

'tem in exchange for arms reduc
tions, saying the project could 
lead to tke efirnin&tiun of>'horl'i
ble nuclear weapons." 

Star Wars research "is too 
important to the world to have us 
be willing to trade that off for a 
different number of nuclear mis
siles when there are al ready 
more than enough to blow both 
countries out of the world," Rea
gan declared. 

Duringhis first prime-time news 
conference since his cancer 
surgery, Reagan laid down a 
hard line for U.S. negotiators at 
arms talks that resume Thursday 
in Geneva and for his Nov. 19-20 
summit with Soviet leader Mik
hail Gorbachev. 

HOWEVER, REAGAN said he 
expected a serious meeting with 
Gorbachev - not just a get
acquainted session. 

"1 don't mind saying we take this 
summit real seriously," he said. 
"It's not that we will try to love 
each other. We won't. But we 
have to live in _he world 
together. In peace. We have to be 
very serious about that" 

"It's more than time we talked to 
each other," Reagan said. 

Locked in a pre-summit propa
ganda war with Moscow, Reagan 
clung hard and fast to his plan to 
push ahead with development of 
th'e Strategic Defense Initiative, 
a futuristic defense against 
strategic missiles, despite Soviet 
warnings the program may tor
pedo chances for an arms agree
ment. 

Reagan described the SDI as a 
purely defensive program that 
eventually could protect the 
world from nuclear war just as 
gas masks deterred the use of 
chemical weapons in World War 
II. 

As a research effort, he said, the 
program "is not a violation of any 
treaty" and will continue unim-

Mexico for talks with rebels on 
the president's daughter. 
Reports Tuesday, however, reve
aled that Prendes was unable to 
make contact with the rebels. 

Lt. Col. Rene Emilio Ponce, who 
heads up national military oper
ations, said Tuesday that military 
intelligence had recently 
detected the formation of 
another urban guerrilla group. 

"There are many indications" 
that their name "probably was 
Pedro Pablo Castillo," Ponce 
said. 

peded until the technology 
reaches the point of deployment. 

WHEN PRESSED on whether 
he was flatly rejecting Soviet 
demands that he halt research 
into the project, Reagan replied, 
"I think that'" (testing) a legiti
mate part of research. And yes, I 
would rule that out. 

"I would hope that if such a 
weapon proves practical, then we 
can realistically eliminate these 
horrible nuclear weapons 
entirely," Reagan said. 

However, the president said he 
would be willing to bargain with 
the Soviets before actually 
deploying any such missile
defense system. 

Reagan also said further deve
lopment anc\ testing of a 
satellite-killer weapon, like his 
missile-defense plan, cannot be 
bargained away "because here 
again, we were playing catch-up" 
with the Soviet Union . "We 
couldn't stand by and allow them 
to have a monopoly on the ability 
to shoot down satellites when we 
are so dependent on them for 
communication, even weather 
and so forth," he said. 

REAGAN OPENED the 31st for
mal news conference of his pres
idency with a statement hailing 
"mounting evidence of new 
strength in our economy," while 
also warning Congress against 
"starting down on a slippery 
slope of impulsive acts and 
imprudent judgment" with pas
sage of protectionist trade legis
lation. 

"A mindless stampede toward 
protectionism will be a one-way 
trip to economic disaster," he 
declared. 

The warning was the latest step 
in a White House campaign to 
spotlight the nettlesome issue of 
trade, and blunt a drive in Con
gress to retaliate against other 
cou ntries for a trade deficit that 
could hit $150 billion this year. 

The furor over trade intensifies 
next week as Reagan lays out a 
broad, new administration trade 
policy. 
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Krugerrands to be banned 
WASHINGTON - Secretary of State 

George Shultz, declaring "there is no 
need for this to go on any longer," said 
Tuesday the United States will ban 
imports of the South African gold coins 
In a matter of weeks. 

Shultz's comment to a Senate commit
tee tied up one loose end from Presi
dent Ronald Reagan 's Sept. 9 
announcement of limited economic 
sanctions against Pretoria. State 
Department officials said about $500 
million worth of krugerrands were 
Imported to the United States in 1984, 
malting the coins the most valuable 
South African export to the United 
States. In the first six months of this 
year, sales have decreased to about $88 
million, • 

Trade bill gains approval 
WASHINGTON - A Senate trade sub

committee, amid growing concern over 
the nation's record trade deficit, Tues
day approved the first of many trade 
bills designed to force American trad
ing partners to open their mar;kets. 

The bill would force other countries, 
particularly Japan; to open their tele
communications markets to U.S. 

;:' imports. A subcommittee source said 
the telecommunications bill may be 
part of a bigger trade package that 
would toughen the unfair trade prac
tices and injury provisions of existing 

• trade laws and help workers displaced 
by imports. The package may also 
impose restrictions on foreign textile 
imports. 

.' Americans are highest paid 
NEW YORK - Americans draw the 

world's highest salaries, with workers 
in New York, Los Angeles, Chicago and 
Houston taking home the biggest pay
checks among laborers in 49 major 
international cities, a survey showed 
Tuesday. 

The Union Bank of Switzerland's sixth 
• annual survey of prices and earnings 

found the average worker in New York 
earns 42 percent more than a worker in 

~ Zurich or Tokyo, and more than twice 
as much as the average worker in Paris. 
Paychecks were lowest in Bombay, 

, Manila and Jakarta, the bank said. The 
data was based on average hourly 
wages in 12 different occupational 
categories. 

FDA to test new AIDS drug 
WASHINGTON - The government has 

approved a controversial anti-AIDS 
drug for experimental use in the 
United States, Food and Drug Admi
nistration spokeswoman Susan Cruzan 
confirmed Tuesday, 

The FDA approved the drug, HPA-23, 
for testing in humans last month, but 
bas held off announcing it. Previously, 
the drug was available only in France. 
HPA-23 appears to prevent the AIDS 
virus from reproducing, but does not 
eliminate it from the patient's body and 
does not eliminate the immune system 
suppression that causes -AIDS victims 
to fall prey to a variety of infections 
and cancers. 

Lebanese carbomber killed 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - A Lebanese sui

cide driver, carrying an estimated 550 
pounds of explosives, attacked an 
Israeli-backed militia cbeckpoint in 
southern Lebanon Tuesday but militia 
sources said guards opened fire and his . 
car blew up before reaching its target. 

The sources said the bomber was killed 
but reported no casualties in the 
Israeli·backed South Lebanon Army. 
The Lebanese National Resi'stance 
Front, which groups Lebanese guerrilla 
forces , said more than 30 people were 
killed or wounded. Israel did not imme
diately confirm the attack. 

Quoted ... 
Students are not dropping over like 
flies, but it could potentially be a 
health hazard. 

-Chemistry Department Chairman, Leo 
Davis commenting on the need for new 
hoods to ventilate toxic chemical fumes at 
the Chemistry Botany Building. See story, 
page 3A. 
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Iowa City police received four 
reports of vehicles vandalized early 
Tuesday outside the Highlander Inn, 
Highway 1 and Interstate 380, and 
one of the victims reported items 
worth more than $1,000 were stolen 
from his van. 

David Stecker, Mansfield, Ohio, 
reported a radar detector, a 35 mm 
camera, two lenses, a flash and a 
camera case were stolen. Stecker 
told police .the driver's side window 
of his van was broken. 

Donald R. James, Prairie Village, 
Kan., reported a cassette tape deck 
valued at $115 was taken from his 

Metrobriefs 

UI Golden Girt Is finalist 
in Mill America pageant 

Laurie Broderick, a UI senior and 
baton twirler for the UI Marching 
Band, was one of 10 finalists in the 
Miss America Beauty Pageant Satur
day night in Atlantic City, N.J. 

Miss Mississippi, Susan Akin , 
claimed the 1986 title, defeating 
Broderick and 49 other young hope
fuls. 

Officials release names 
of local milling youths 

Two area youths reported miSSing to 
the Iowa Department of Public 
Safety last week still have not been 
found, the department revealed 
Thursday. 

Daniel C. Lindberg, 14, was reported 
missing by Iowa City police Sept. 6, 
and Antoinette McCarley, 17, has 
been reported missing since Sept. 2. 

Six other local teenagers who were 
reported missing between Sept. 2 
and Sept 8 were located during that 
time. 

Gene Shepard, state public safety 
commissioner, said 171 Iowans were 
reported missing to the department 
last week. Officials located 138 of 
those. The total numbet of missing 
Iowans includes 14 adults and 157 

Postscripts 
Events 
Dirty Idea" a public affairs radio show 
about environmental issues, will be 
broadcast at noon on KRUI-89.7 FM, 
Today's show will address clean-up of the 
downtown area aner a "party weekend," 
University Plac.ment will hold a registration 
meeting for on-campus interviews at 4 p,m. in 
the Union Minnesota Room. 

Public Relatlonl Student Society of America 
will hold an introductory meeting for students 
interested in advertising, marketing, publicity, 
promotions or public relations at 6 p,m. in 
Communications Center Room 308. 

The low. Rag, a UI undergraduate creative 
arts magazine. will hold an organizational 

Doonesbury 

car. A tool was used to open the lock, 
police records state. 

Police records said a van owned by 
Eugene Ferrara, Chicago, and a car 
owned by Kevin Lilienthal, New 
Liberty, Iowa, were also broken into, 
but nothing was taken. 

All ofthe vehicles were parked near 
the motel's north entrance. Police 
have no suspects. 

Also Tuesday morning, a resident of 
Willow Wind Place told police she 
saw a man driving a black Ford car 

juveniles. 

Meeting set tonighj 
for New Age classes 

The New Age School, a local, grass
roots organization, will offer eight 
classes starting the week of Sept. 23. 

The classes, which meet one night a 
week for 10 weeks, will include 
Reincarnation: Self Knowledge; 
Christian Mysticism; Tarot - an 
Inner Path; Music and the New Age ; 
Hatha Yoga-relaxation and Medita
tion; Healing and Energy; Healing 
Yourself and Others; and Metaphys
ics Sampler No.1. 

An introductory meeting will be 
held at 7:30 p,m. today in room 211 of 
EPB to explain the courses and to 
answer questions. 

The school is dedicated to "per
sonal, social, spiritual and physiC 
development" and will provide "an 
avenue for open and loving explora
tion of the nature of life and our 
relationships." . 

Local man charged 
wi1h indecent contact 

An Iowa City man was charged 
Tuesday for the second time in a 
week with indecent contact with a 
child. 

meeting at 6:30 p.m. in EPB Room 215. 
Restrict U. Not, a student organization 
concerned with problems faced by disabled 
people, will hold its biweekly meeting at 7 
p.m, in the Daum Residence Hall Recreation 
Room. 
Iowa Rowing Anocl.tlon will hold its weekly 
meeting at 7 p.m, in the Union Harvard Room. 
Old and new crew team members should 
attend, 
Rlve"e,t Commlliion will hold an informa
tional meeting for people interested in 
becoming executives or committee members 
at 7 p.m. in the Union Michigan Room. 
Graduate Student Senate will meet at 7 p.m. 
in the Union Northwestern Room. 
Alloc;latlon of Entrepr.neurl UI Chapter will 
hold a regular meeting at 7 p,m. in Phillips 
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attempt to vandalize her car outside 
her residence. The suspect pro
ceeded westbound on Westwinds 
Drive, and was described as a white 
male, 5 feet, 8 inches tall with a 
medium build and wearing glasses. 
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SEPT. 19 
7:30 p.m. 

Th.ft report: Lawana Widner, Cedar I 
Rapids, told Iowa City police Tuesday that 

109 EP 
itema worth $295 were stolen from her car V _(-/ t" 
Sept. 14, which was parked behind Holly- E ~ ._ •. p,/( _ ~.-J 
wood's, 1134 S, Gilbert St. Taken were a fuzz I ,,.r'/ 
buster, two jackets and miscellaneous clo- L.:;. _________ ---_ .... 
thing. 

Th.ft report: Gary Fuhrmeister. 348 Bon 
Aire Mobile Home Lodge, reported to Iowa 
City police Tuesday a bowling ball, bag and 
bowling shoes valued at 5200 were taken 
Sept. 4 from Plamor lanes and Kegler 
Lounge. 1555 First Ave. . 

G. Stuart Baillie, 44, of 1106 Musca
tine Ave., made an initial appear
ance Tuesday in Johnson County 
District Court for allegedly rubbing 
the clothed breast of an ll-year-old 
girl Sept. 3, according to court 
records. 

Baillie was also charged last Wed
nesday witb fondling a friend 's 
lO-year-old daughter while at their 
house Sept. 9, court records state. 
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Baillie's preliminary hearing for ... --------------... 
yesterday's cbarge is scheduled for 
Sept. 27. He faces a $2,500 fine on 
each of the two charges. 

Buckley to 'reflect' 
on current U.S. beliefs 

William F. Buckley, spokesman for 
the conservative cause in the United 
State~, will speak Thursday at 7 p.m. 
in the Main Lounge of the Union, 

Buckley will speak on "Reflections 
on Current Contentions." His speech 
is sponsored by the UI Lecture 
Series. 

Buckley is the authol'-of 22 books 
and a contributor to many of Ameri
ca's most prominent publications. 

A public reception for Buckle)/ spon
sored by the College Republicans 
will be held at 4 p.m. at 10 Old 
Hickory Ridge in Coralville. 

Building Room 216, 
Introduction to New Age Scnool Fall Classes, 
beginning Sept. 23, will sponsor an informal 
presentation by instructors of these classes 
at 7:30 p,m. in EPB Room 211 . 

Pequen. Colmbra, the Portuguese Club, will 
hold its weekly bake papo at 8 p.m. in 
Stonewalls' back room. 

Harrllon Salilbury. pulitzer-prize winDIng 
journalist and noted historian will speak on 
"China's Long March: Past, Present and 
Future," at 8 p,m, in Chemistry-Botany Build
ing Room 300. The program is sponsored by 
the International Writing Program and the 
School of Journalism. 

STAMMTISCH, the German Roundtable, will 
meet at 9 p.m. at Stonewall's. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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For more information, 
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To Become A Professional 
You Need A 

Professional Resume 

At Technigraphics we can help you create your 
resume. Stop in I\nd pick up our free brochure 
on how to prepare an effective resume. Then, 
when that important interview time comes, we 
offer affordable typeset resumes, fine Raper 
choices, cover letters and envelopes. 

'The place to go when you need a resume 
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To dorlJ and an inadequate venti -
lation system in the UI Chemistry
Botany Building l'ould pose potential 
health probl\!ms for students and 
faculty , according to Chemistry 
Department Chairman Leo Davis. 

"When you walk through the building 
you can smell the chemicals in the 
hullways," said Davis. "Students are 
not falling over like nics, but it could 
potentially be a health hazard. 

But UI officials say it is doubtful they 
will rece ive state funding for impro
ving this building, as well as several 
Mher proposed building projects on 
~ampus , in the near future. 

Although the Iowa Legislature last 
spring approved a $22.7 million bond
ing resolution that would have funded 
a variety of state Hoard of Regents 
building proj ects including the con
tinued remodeling of the Chemistry
Botany Building, Gov. Terry Branstad 
vetoed the measure. 

said Davis. ,,!t's kind of like kicking a 
dead cow." 

Davis said although no health prob
lems have been reported in the build
ing in the 18 years he's worked there , 
faculty members have voiced concern 
about the safety of students and them
selves. 

"It's a question, of 
excellence; we're 
not as good as we 
would be if we had 
appropriate 
facilities," says 
College of Business 
Dean George Daly. 

have been bad, about as bad as they 
could get. We can't have it much 
worse." 

HE ALSO SAID that the building 
does not fall under the jurisdiction of 
safety laws that regulate industry ,and 
other areas where chemcials are used. 

DALY EXPLAINED that the expand
ing use of the computer in business 
education and increasing enrollments 
have demanded more space for the 
college. 

"Some faculty and most graduate stu
dents aren't in Phillips Hall," said 
Daly. "It's a question of excellence; 
we're not as good as we would be if we 
had appropriate facilities, " 

College of Engineering Dean Robert 
Hering said the need to modernize the 
college's facilities is a "continuing 
severe need which needs to be 
addressed." 

"We'll start from the list that we 
already have but I don't see it chang
ing dramatically," said Stork. 

Be 
Fit 

Have Fun; 
Downtown Aerobics 
Take advantage of the finest 
Health Club facility anywhere! 

Over 42 Classes Offered 
Maltercard & VIM lICCepted. 

~ NAUTILUS 
Q} ~alth spa 

Aerobic Downtown 

~~NSWORTH 15 
~TOMOTlVE~ 
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RAOIA10.' 
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Complete ~(lr"'iU 

FALL, W/NTER, SPRIN(}, SUMMER 
Always Remember Our Telephone Number 

WITII BRANSTAD preparing to cut 
state s pending later this month 
because of revenue shortfalls, Davis 
said he is not optimistic about the Ul 
receiving any funds next year for the 
continued remodeling of the 
Chemistry-Botuny Building. 

"We're sorely in need of new ventila
tion hoods. In teaching and research 
laboratories where volatile, toxic 
chemicals are used, they're a neces
sary means of disposal," said Davis. 
"Over the las~ six month period things 

"The professors are very concerned 
that they are working in laboratories 
that don 't meet national standards," 
said Davi s. "We have a very young and 
very strong faculty and I'm not so sure 
they' ll stay with us if conditions don't 
change." 

Stork said he is unsure if any of these L!!j HOIIrs: M-F 8-6; Sol. 8-12 [....c._,] 
programs will receive state funding. VISA' 1212 G,lbert Court, lowo C"y 

"It's difficult to predict," he added , 11':=========IA=cro~u=fr=om=D=ic=koy=· .=SO=y.=.A=.lO=t)========~ 
"It's going to be tough unless the state I'" 

354-1055 

"With the state of the economy, I see 
no indication tilat things will change," 

The Classifieds 
get attention! 

We may be blow· 
Ing Our own horn. 

but you'lI hit the rlghl 
nOl811 you buy or 

oell,t In Ihe Claui/,'" 

The Daily Iowan 
353-6201 

WHEN WAS THE lAST 
TIME YOU GOT IT! 
That feeling from being able to help others. We at Student 
Offering Service/Muscular Dystrophy 'Association 'are 
looking for studehts who are Interested in community 
service projects, and particularly the MD Dance Marathon. 
We have several positions open on the executive council 
for the '85-'86 year. If your the type of person who likes to 
help others, we want you. An infonnatlonal meeting will be 
held: 

Wed., Sept. 18th 
6:00 p.m. 

Hm. 8 Schaeffer Hall 
All are encouraged to come! 

Sponsored by 
Students Offering Service 

C/. 

has more revenue co.ming in." .--------------... 

Get In volved in Your 
Student Government 

United Students 
of Iowa 

The Statewide Student Advocacy &; 

Lobbyist Organization 

Now Taking Applicati~ns 
for 

Legislative Assembly Members 
Applications .may be picked up in the Student 

Government Office, IMU 

Applications are due by 5:00 pm, Friday, Sept, 20 

353-8800 
\ 

Chapter Meetings: 4:30 Mpndays, Grant Wood Rm., IMU 

, 
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PRESENTS A 
GUITAR/MUSICAL INSTRUMENT AMPLIFICATION 

CLINIC 
THURSDAY, SEPT. 19 - 7:00 P.M. 
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Generic 

2% 
, 

MILK 
GO , WHITE 

BREAD 
Gallon 

49 

Banquet Fro~en 

DINNERS 
Meat Loaf, Salisbury, 

Turkey, Chicken 
11 OZ, pkg. 

BEAN & 
BACON 
SOUP 

11 .25 oz. can 

OPEN 7 Days A Week 
7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Sun. Mon. Tue. Wed. Thur Fri. Sat. 
18 19 20 21 

22 23 24 

Hy-Vee is near you: 4 Locations 

Iowa City-501 Hollywood Blvd. 
1 st Avenue and Rochester 
1201 North Dodge 

Coralville-Lantern Park Plaza 

Carling Regular or Light 

BLACK LABEL 
BEER 

Plus Deposit 

Regular, Diet or Pepsi Free 

PEPSI COLA 
8 pak 16-oz. bottles 

Plus Deposit 

1-lb 

Red or White 

SEEDLESS 
GRAPES 

Not less 
than 70% lean 

GROUND 
BEEF 
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UI Student Senate supports U.S. 
diplomatic break with oS. Africa 

....... .....
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Men's 

SWEATSHIRTS 
By Robert Mann 
Stafl Wriler 

The UI Student Senate overwhelm
ingly passed a resolution Tuesday 
supporting attempts by Iowa's Con
gressmen to cut ties between the 
United States and the South African 
government. 

The strongly-worded resolution sup
ports "any attempt to divorce this 
country from the racist South Afri
can regime.!'-

Sen. Craig Perrin, who was the 
primary sponsor of the resolution, 
said, "If I can send this off to our 
people in Washington, it would let 
them know we support them." 

spring to zero-fund New Wave 
because of allegations that the group 
was "politica l," and therefore inelig
ible to receive senate funding. ,....... ........... 

T1tI /IIIrnOIlli,WJ. JllMI~ PI 'YI'II" JIM ( 11<1 J'cIulL tf 
jluntlllil ... ""IIiIJy!l"lIJIIl"lIW .. iMl/Imlj'uU.L , 
/wrrruul, JIII'Im'IU..t rrlnllllll("'IJ'IlI'lfIJir 

New Wave member Joe Iosbaker 
said he is satisfied with the com
promise between the senate and 
New Wave, even though questions 
about the involvment of New Wave 
~~:,olitical activities was no~ resol- TtARR150 N E* 

6.99 
Sizes S-XL. 

Long-sleeved, crewneck. 
Assorted Colors. 

"This isn't an admission we did 5At 5 
anything wrong ," he said. "We I BURy 
simply feel there are issues more 
imperative that we want to address." ___ ,_, ___ ~o.!'~~~~ 

UI Senate President Steve Grubbs --- '--'l._ .-..-
said, "I'm pleased the two organiza- • . .-- --Y 
tions could come together and solve WEDNESDAY NIGHt, 8:00, SEPTfMBEfU',19&S Mon •• Frt. 10.9 
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Sen. Jennifer Coyne, one of only 
three senators who opposed the 
resolution , said although she agrees 
apartheid is an evil that must be 
battled, abandoning South Africa is 
not the answer. 

this problem." 300 CHEMISTR.Y BUILDING Saturday 10.5:30; Sunday 12-5 

A bill calling for a student athelete I ================d....:~==========~~~~ to sit on the UI Board in Control of ~ 

II'her 
toba 
tain. 
I liD 

"For the United States to divorce 
itself from that country ... is a 
crucial mistake," she said, adding 
that the resolution was "just a rhe
torical statement and doesn't mean a 
thing." 

Craig Perrin 

THE SENATE ALSO VOTED to 
give partial funding to New Wave, 
following a compromise that was 
reached last week between senate 
executives and the liberal UI group. 

The senate had originally voted last 

Athletics also passed the senate. 
The legislation stipulates that of the 

two individuals appointed by the 
senate to sit on the board, one of 
them will be an athlete. 

Senate Vice President Sara Moeller 
said this change will allow an ath
lete to help the board make deci
sions that affect other OJ athletes. 

Widiss elected board president 
By Jerry Duncan 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City School Board Member 
Ellen Wid iss was elected president 
of the board and new board member 
Kathy Hiratzka was sworn in at the 
annual organizational meeting Tues
day night. 

Wid iss, who became a board mem
ber after winning the 1983 school 
board election as a write-in candi
date, was elected to the new position 

by a 6-0 vote. She. took over for Board 
President David Wooldrik after his 
term ended Tuesday. 

The new president lauded Wooldrik 
for his "even-handed manner" of 
running board meetings. . 

WOOLDRIK SAID HIS TERM had 
been very "rewarding" and although 
"I have been less compliant at times 
... I appreciate the courtesies you've 
extended me. " 

The outgoing president also bid 

farewell to board member Dorsey 
Phelps, whose second term ended 
Tuesday. 

"We wish Dorsey the best in the 
years to come for the service she has 
provided to the district," Wooldrik 
said. 

In addition, Board Member Randall 
Jordison was elected vice-president 
and Lynne Cannon was sworn in to 
her third term on the board after her 
successful re-e lection campaign last 
Tuesday. 

Support~rs plead for Superfund 
By Lisa Kullberg 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Attempting to dl'aw national atten
tion to the soon-to-expire Superfund, 
the Iowa Citizen Action Network 
sponsored an event in Cedar Rapids 
Tuesday to "let Congress know there 
are a lot of people out there who 
want to see some action taken," said 
Marc Gottschalk, toxic program coor
dinator for Citizen's Network. 

About 20 people gathered on Mays 
Island in Cedar Rapids to hear pleas 
to extend Super(und legislation now 
pending before Congress. The cur
rent Superfund program is due to 
expire Oct. .1. 

negotiate with the companies on 
funding," he said. 

The U.S. Nameplate Co. in Mt. Ver
non, Iowa, is one dump site still in 
the "feasibility study" stage, which 
determines the extent of contamina
tion. Other priority areas scheduled 
for clean-up include Council Bluffs, 
Charles City, Clinton, Humboldt, Des 
Moines and Sioux City. 

Nationally, less than 10 percent of 
the 814 sites currently on the Super
fund list have seen any long-term 
clean-up actions during the first five 
years of the progfam. So far, the EPA 
has completed clean:\Jp on only six 
waste sites in the nation. 

"It's pitiful and inaccurate that only 
six sites have been cleaned up in 
five years," said John O'Connor, 
director of the National Campaign 
Against Toxic Hazards. 

fu II of petitions in support of Super
fund . O'Connor's portion of the 
cross-country trek kicked off in Glen 
Avon, Calif., Sept. 3. 

O'Connor feels that for Superfund to 
succeed, a toxic waste program 
needs to be established with man
datory clean-up schedules and timet
able standards. "There need to be 
permanent so lutions to destroy or 
neutralize right on the dumpsite," 
O'Connor said. "We need leadership 
from Senators Harkin (D-Iowa) and 
Graslfley (R-!owa) on this," 

In a recent study completed by the 
National Campaign Against Toxic 
Hazards, an estimate of at least $10 
billion would be needed to throllghly 
eliminate hazardous waste at the 
sites rather than containing, cover
ing or moving them to another land
fill, 

O'Connor said environmentally safe 
processes are available for treat-
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Since ils inception in 1980, Super
fund has prioritized clean-up for 12 
Iowa dump sites, out of an estimated 
280 toxic zones in the state. Gotts
chalk saidthe long process is due to 
slower and cheaper clean-up 
methods chosen by the Environmen
tal Protection Agency. 

O'CONNOR DRIVES one of the four 
trucks on the "Superdrive" cam
paign set to reach Washington, D.C., 
Sept. 30. The trucks are carrying soil 
and water samples collected from 
hazardous waste sites and barrels 

ment of toxic waste. "There are wells '---------------------------_____ ...J 
that can collect chemicals, pump .. ____ ~!"-------~------------------... "THE EPA has the technology for 

effective clean-up, but they have to 
them to the surface where they can 
be treated or incinerated," 

Sl1rIitt1 _______________________________________________ c_on_ti_nU_ed_f_ro_m~p~ag~e_1A 
good rapport between the city and 
the UI. 

"The current council finally set up 
further means of communications," 
she said. "They were separate enti
ties. It's valuable that the city and 
the UI are talking." 

But Smith said there is still a need 
for "increased cooperation between 
the city and the university regarding 
lobbying for federal and state funds 
in areas like law enforcement and 

university-sponsored activities." 
Although she "supports it whole

heartedly," Smith refused to com
ment on the proposed Nuclear Wea 
pons Free Iowa City ordinance. 

SMITH SAID HER current cam
paign plans include talking with 
several neighborhood associations' 
and other contacts throughout the 
community. She said she is open for 
public debate if someone challenges 
her for the counci'l position. 

"Several groups are supporting me," 

she added. "Specific businesses and 
human service groups" have 
expressed interest in her candidacy. 

Smith received a B.A. degree in 1983 
from the UI College of Liberal Arts 
and takes minutes for tbe Iowa City 
Airport Commission. She previously 
worked for the Johnson County Sec
ondary Roads and the Iowa Senior 
Center as a clerk/typist and minute 
taker. 

She resides in Iowa City with her 
husband Jim Calkins and daughter 
J. Ashley. 

Cou ncil ______ ---'--____ ~_=:C~ont:.:.::.:inUe::...:.d fr=om~pag~e 1A 

Road at a cost of about $35 million. 
Metcalf & Eddy Inc., of Arlington 

Heights, Ill., has been studying the 
problem for about a year, originally 
presenting 14 alternative plans to 
the council. Four of those plans were 
studied in-depth before the council 
eliminated one of the proposals in 

April. 
Mayor John McDonald emphasized 

the council should make a decision 
now rather than postpone the pro
ject. 

"It will allow flexibility in the 
future," said McDonald. "Another 
city council might look at this and 

wonder why we didn 't do anything 
about the problem," 

A committee researching the alter
native proposals agreed with the 
council's decision. After looking at 
the growth expectancy of the com
munity in 20 years, it decided this 
plan is most economical. 
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N. Carolin~ fugitives captured 
SPRING CREEK, N.C. (UPI) -

TWo fugitives, surrounded by a 
sOO-member posse and unable to 
escape the relentless pursuit of a 
bloodhound named Brandy, sur-

mountains near the North 
Carolina-Tennessee border since 
allegedly killing trooper Bobby 
Coggins, 27, last Saturday when 
he stopped them for driving a 
stolen pickup truck. 

of us about 200 feet. We yelled 
for them to stop, but they kept on 
running," park ranger Len 
Weenes said. 

Officers first spotted the fugi
tives Tuesday morning running 
across a tobacco field at Doggett 
Mountain, but failed to corner 
them. 

Laser weapon 
test successful 

rende A Tuesday to face 
charg killing a rookie state 
troope 

"They gave out. They looked like 
they had been run to death," 
state trooper Sgt. George Dowdle 
said of the elusive pair who had 
been chased through the rugged 
Blue Ridge Mountains since 
saturday. 

Law officers gave much of the 
credit to Brandy, a rust-colored 
female bloodhound who had 
been baying on the fugitives' 
trail since Tuesday morning, 
when they were sighted in a 
tobacco field near Doggett Moun
tain. 

"Don't thank us, thank Brandy," 
said U.S. Park Ranger Dwight 
~cCarter, a member of the huge 
posse that surrounded the moun
tain. 

"They caught them at Charlotte 
Branch, a small creek between 
Price Mountain and Mike's 
Knob," said Madison County 
SheriffE.Y. Ponder. 

The armed suspects, unshaven, 
dirty and exhausted after a day 
of running from Brandy, left a 
mountain stream where they had 
been resting, ran down the moun
tain and surrendered to lawmen 
without a fight at 3 p.m. 

"I just didn't figure there was 
any man who could keep up in 
front of those dogs. They gave up. 
I seen them. They just came 
walking down," said Walter Hon
eycutt of the Madison County 
Sheriffs Department. 

He said the fugitives ran down 
the mountain onto an old road 
swarming with State Bureau of 
Investigation officers and simply 
gave up. "They didn 't say a 
word," Weenes said. 

Bray and Rios were taken to the 
Madison County Jail in Marshall 
to be formally charged with Cog
gins' slaying. 

Brandy lay in the shade of a 
pickup truck after the capture, 
Wagging her tail at handler Steve 
Graves of the Burke County Sher
ift's Department. 

"I'M TIRED and ready to go lay 
down," Graves said. "Brandy is 
ready to keep going." 

"It was really close a while ago," 
said Asheville policeman R.C. 
Davis. "We thought we had 
them." 

That's when Brandy was put on 
their trail and state trooper Sgt. 
J . L. Barbee said the bloodhound 
had chased the fugitives since 10 
a.m. and finally "flushed them 
down into the SBI agents." 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - A 
high energy chemical laser 
beam successfully destroyed 
a Titan booster rocket rigged 
to simulate a nuclear-armed 
Soviet missile in the first 
full-scale demonstration of 
the potential weapon as part 
of the Star Wars project, the 
Pentagon said Tuesday. 

"It was a success," said Lt. 
Col. Leon DeLorme, the 
spokesman for the Strategic 
Defense Initiative Organiza-
tion . 

THE FUGITIVES were armed The test firing against the 
with the trooper's two guns and a second stage of the Titan I, 
rifle ta~en in a house break-in. which was upright on the 
But no shots were exchanged ground, was conducted Sept. 
during the three-day manhunt. 6 at the White Sands Missile 

Range, N.M., the announce-
The elusive pair, called "woods ment said. 

wise" by police who tracked The announcement came 12 
them through the mountain wiI- days after the event and five 
derness, kept themselves going days after the successful first 
by breaking into the unoccupied test firing of an anti-satellite 
Doggett Mountain home of missile launched from an 
Rachel Gillespie, 75, and stealing F-15 fighter against a target 

destroyed the target, a 
defunct military satellite. 

THE SOVIET UNION 
denounced the ASAT test 
Tuesday, saying it will create 
"inevital>le negative implica
tions" at the arms control 
talks in Geneva, Switzerland. 
Moscow threatened to deploy 
its own satellite killer. 

In the test, weighted loads 
we.re applied to the Titan 1 
stage to simulate a Soviet 
intercontinental ballistic 
missile in flight carrying 
nuclear-armed warheads, the 
Pentagon said . 

As envisioned by planners 
for SDI, the official name for 
Star Wars, laser beams fired 
from the ground or from 
orbiting weapons stations 
may be used to destroy Soviet 
missiles and their warheads 
headed for the United States 
and its allies. 

RICHARD BRAY and Jimmy 
Rios, both 23, who escaped 22 
days ago from an Arkansas jail, 
had been chased through the 

"THE GUYS HAD LAID DOWN 
by a small creek. The dog and the 
handler and our people were 
crossing the creek and we found 
where they had been laying 
down. Just a little while further, 
we sighted them running ahead 

Hundreds of law enforcement 
officers, SWAT teams, helicop
ters with high-tech tracking 
equipment and bloodhounds 
chased the fugitives through tbe 
rugged Blue Ridge Mountains, 
which state trooper Sgt. W.D. 
Stiles said "are very trecherous 
to even bike in, much less con
duct this type of search." 

food, quilts and an old 30-30 in space. The missile 

leVer-action.~r~j:fl=e.~ _____ --==:;::==========::;:==========~ 

s. African youth ~ontinue boycott 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 

(UPI) - Police firing shotguns, rub
ber bullets and tear gas clashed 
Tuesday with one group of students 
boycotting classes near Johannes
burg and another demanding the 
reopening of hundreds of schools 
around Cape Town. 

Mixed-race youths burned barri
cades of tires in Cape Town's Ath
lone township and blocked roads 
with hijacked buses. Police fired 
rubber bullets and tear gas and 
arrested about 176 people - includ
ing parents, teachers and the school 
principal - to break up the protests. 

A woman, who asked not to be 
named, said she saw a youth identi
fied as Mark Chonoo, 17, shot in the 

back by police. 
"He waited for me while I went into 

a shop," she said. "As I came out, I 
saw him running away and suddenly 
there was a bang and the shirt on his 
back went red. 

"He ran on a bit and then he fell ," 
she said. The youth was taken to 
Cape Town's Groote Scbuur Hospi
tal, where doctors said he was in a 
critical condition with his lungs 
punctured by shotgun fire. 

IN THE SPRAWLING black town
ship of Soweto outside Johannes
burg, a black youth was badly 
injured outside a school when he 
tried to steal a car and the driver 
and passengers attacked him with 

sticks. 
At Soweto's Naledi High School, 

police fired shotguns, rubber bullets 
and tear gas to disperse pupils 
demanding to see the principal to 
discuss demands for recognition of 
an elected student representative 
council. No injuries were reported. 

In Johannesburg, Pieter Felstead, 
the white director of black educa
tion, urged black parents in Johan
nesburg and Pretoria to send their 
children to school. 

Black pupils across tbe country have 
mounted sporadic school boycotts in 
support of demands for an end to 
discrimination in education, an end 
to corporal punishment and for 
school councils. 

'Guest worker' 
amendment 
gains approval 

* .................... . 
~ ' COLLEGE ~ 
~ REPUBLICANS ~ 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate, in its 
fifth day of debate on a sweeping immigra
tion reform bill, voted Tuesday to allow a 

I foreign "guest worker" program that key 
senators said might kill the entire measure. 

Tne amendment by Sen. Pete Wilson, 
R-Calif., to establish a new program that 
would bring in 350,000 foreign workers to 
help harvest highly perishable crops was 
approved 51-44. 
' The controverial amendment was offered as 

the Senate considered the long-awaited bill 
that seeks to stem a rising flood of illegal 
aliens across U.S. borders and grants 
amnesty millions already illegally living in 
the United States . 

Wilson, joined by Sens. Slade Gorton, 
R·Wash., and Daniel Evans, R-Wash., argued 
the amendment was needed to help small 
western farmers now largely dependent on 
illegal aliens for harvesting their crops. 

BUT OTIIER SENATORS said it would put 
I Americans out of work and endanger the 

bill's chances for passage by the House. 

The landmark legislation, similar to bills 
that failed in the f1 nal days of the last two 
Congress sessions, is sponsored by Sen. Alan 
Simpson, R-Wyo., the assistant Senate Repu
blican leader. 

IT'S DOTA TIME! 

2 litre 
, 

wIne 
botas 

$5 

IAE 
Little Sister Rush 

The men of IAE coordially 
invite the women of the Univer
sity of Iowa to partipate in our 
Little Sister Rush on Thursday I 
Sept, 19, from 8:30 to ? 

603 S. Dubuque 

~ Organizational Meeting ~ 
~ TODAY * 
~ 4 P.M. 205 EPB ~ 
* ••••••••••••••••••••• 

Fabulous in-season savings on 
wear now fashions for Fall '85 

100% Wool Wool Blend 

SUITS SUITS 
Reg. to $235 Reg. $150 

$158 1/2 off SAVE UP TO V3 

. 100% Wool SHIRTS & 
TROUSERS SWEATERS 

Reg. to 575 Reg. to 156 

$59 $25 $29 $39 
Pinpoint O.ford •• Yarn Dye P,.,d •• 

Wool Gobard,ne. Mens .. e" Tweeds. Broadcloths. Lambswool Fashion Cias-
ChecI<s. Herringbones. sics. Shed,nds. "rgyles. Jacquards. 

100% Wool 100% Wool 

SKIRTS JACKETS 
Reg. to 565 Reg. 5100 

$55 $78 
Wool Gabardine. Tartan PIaJdI. _y DOUDI. Brt .... d. Clanlc Blaze ... 
CheCks. Tweeds. HerringboneS. Plaids. Checlcl. TwHds. 

SAVE UP TO 30% 
on every fall coat in stock! 

STARtS 
TODAY 

~-+-f-:-o 
''? 

OLD CAPITOL 

Men', - Women', & Chlldr.n', Shoel 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 338-2948 

Dexter presents 
fashion to boot. 

There are boots for dress up. And boots for casual 
wear. Dexter puts them both together in a dress 
casual boot for you. Soft leather uppers. Quality 
construction. Dress casual boots. From Dexter. 
Bootmakers to America. 

Susie 
LEATHER 

TAUPE 
,77 

Julie 
LEATHER 
WHISKEY 

$87 

Janie 

Cedar Rapids 
(LINDALE) 
Des Moines 
Dubuque 
Iowa City 
Mason City 
Sioux City 
Waterloo 

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-Il00-772-1755 
Is Wats Postage $1 

LEATHER 
GREY 

TAUPE 
BLACK 

$57 

\\1aIIIeO ... A step ahead. Service, Selection. Sizes. Fashion, 

New Pioneer Natural Foods Presents: 

Fresh Pasta-Learn how to make it! S~pt. 21. 
In store demonstration & samples Noon to :So By 
Sheila Phillips, master noodle maker for 20 years. 

Pasta Making Spe'cials 
Berlo 

Olive Oil ......................... $209 lib. 

Uttle Bear's Organic 

Whole Wheat Flour ....... 29 ¢/11. 

Dried 
88.511 .•....•..•.•..•••.......•.•..•... '918

/ lb. 

Salt or unsalted, no sugar 
fnrlco's 

Spaghetti Sauce .......... '21
'/3201. 

Atlas Pasta 
Making Machine .............. $2888 

Brownbeny Natural 

Wheat Bread ........... $1091 IY% pel. loaf 

. SwIss grating cheese 

Sap Sago ........................ $1 (}9 14 oz. 

Whole Milk Cheese 

Mozzarella .. ~ ................... $209/lb. 

FR!Sh, WhIte . • 

.Mushrooms ..................... $1691 lb. 

Yellow 

Onions ........................... 29¢/lb. 
FR!Sh 

Spinach ......................... 79¢/1b. 

• Open to the Public· 

NEW PIONEER 
Natural Foods Co-op 

22 S. Van Buren 
NEW HOURS: 

Dally 9 am·9 Pm 

338-9441 
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I 
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The Daily lowan/Byron HelZler 
UI Prelldene Jlmel O. Freedman: "It II difllcuH for anyone who hal never 
laught In a universHy to understand why profeltorS work so hard on 
coursel they Ire teaching for the lecond, third, even twentieth time." 

Freedman: Faculty's 
key to ~ndowment 
By Earl Johnlton III 
Staff Writer 

The VI will not be able to attract 
support from private donors 
unless it is able to maintain its 
"already strong programs," said 
UI President James O. Freedman 
during his address at the annual 
faculty convocation Tuesday. 

"We must enroll more National 
Merit Scholars, more class vale
dictorians and salutatorians, 
more of the best students in the 
arts, sciences and humanities," 
said Freedman. "In many cases 
the students we want here most 
. . . are now choosing instead to 
enter some of the most highly 
selective colleges and universi 
ties in the country." 

Freedman, whose 30-minute 
address saluted the "difficult, 
lonely and dedicated" life of a 
professor, emphasized the rela
tionship between the quality of 
the university and its effective
ness in attracting support from 
private donors. 

A}"'TER CRISS-CROSSING the 
country in recent months visiting 
potential donors to the $100 mil
lion Iowa Endowment 2000 cam
paign, the UI president said he 
has learned that private interests 
are not inclined to support 
med iocrity. 

"In a period of intensified com
petition for limited financial 
resources, it is excellence that 
private donors find most appeal
ing and compelling," said Freed
man. 

Freedman also said he believes 
"the success of Iowa Endowment 
2000 will turn upon the extent to 
which the faculty of the Univer
sity of Iowa continues to move to 
the measure of the scholar'S 
thought." 

Freedman urged UI faculty 
members - nearly two-thirds of 
whom did not receive any salary 
increases this year - to rededi
cate themselves to showing their 
students the "exhilaration" they 
find in the pursuit of profes
sional ideals. 

He added the UI must continue 
to "insist that the standards we 
apply in appOinting new faculty 
members and in granting tenure 
to junior faculty members are as 
rigorous as we can make them." 

BUT FREEDMAN ALSO 
warned the quality of tomor
row's professors may decline if 
the quality of today's students 
doesn't improve. 

"Signs ofa nationwide decline in 
the quality of graduate students 
are now unmistakble ," saill 
Freedman. ''The result is that we 
are losing a generation of excel
lent students who would have 
been professors of the opening 
decades of the next century. 

"Unless we reverse this trend ... 
we will not be able to replace the 
present generation of professors 
with a new generation of equal 
quality," said Freedman. 

Considering the life of a scholar 
from the outsider's point of view, 
Freedman exami ned the costs of 
professing by saying in the 
"une nding struggle to make 
sense of the unknown, the scho
lar's identity hangs in the 
balance." 

"It is difficult for anyone who 
has never taught in a university 
to understand why professors 
work so hard on courses they are 
teaching for the second, third , 
even twentieth time," noted 
Freedman. "But neither the dis
cipline nor the students ever stay 
the same." 

Prior to Freedman's speech at 
the convocation, Ul Vice Presi
dent for Academic Affairs 
Richard Remington presented 
awards to a numbe ... of UI faculty 
members. 

SENIOR FACULTY AWARDS 
were given to Donald Suther
land, History and Steven G. Wiet
ing, Sociology. 

May Brodbeck Awards in the 
Humanities were awarded to 
Charles A. Hale, History and 
Donald G. Marshall , English . 

University Faculty Scholarshi ps 
were awarded to Jeffrey L. Cox, 
History; Robert Forsythe, Eco
nomics; Forrest M. Holley, Jr., 
Civil and Environmental Engi
neering; Allan D. Megill , History; 
Fred C. Pampel, Sociology; and 
David Wiemer, Chemistry. 

The M.L. Huit Achievement 
Award was awarded to Irwin 
Levin, Psychology and the James 
N. Murray Award was awarded to 
Jeffrey Smith, Journalism and 
Mass Communication. 

Applee IBM- Hewlett-Packard- Panasonic 
FOR YOUR 

CONVENIENCE 

E1 NORTH BAY . 
.~ COMPUTER·WARE 
326 E. Second SI., Iowa City, Behind Pittsburgh Paint 

337-2689 Mon_-Fri.l0-6 Sat. 10-5 

The Daily Iowan 
now oltt:rs 

PARK & SHOP 
BUS& SHOP 

Wllh Ihe purchase 01 
an ad--S5 minimum 

The Professional Chemistry Fraternity invites all 
interested men and women to: 

ALPHA 
CHI 

SIGMA 
INFORMAl RUSH 
Wednesday, Sept. 18th 

7:00 p.m. Room 323A-CB 
Anyone pursuing a career in which two years of chemistry 
are required ;s welcome. ff interested but unable to attend 
please contact Cindy Schwartz at3S1-903 7 or the A XI 
House at 337-3763. 

Film: 

II You Love 
This Planet 

wilh 
Helen Caldicott 

Wed., Sept. 18 at 7 pm 
LRII, Van Allen 

Free & Open to the Public' 
Sponsored by the Campaign (or Nuclear 
Disarmament and the Physicians for 
Social Responsibility 

ALA BOARD 
Off CIIlllPll.I Hcnl )lIl~ I ~lt.'SIl ' t 

Mean Y'~I Need [u (',olk' 
Well 00 It For You 1\1 Either 

BURGE, CURRIER, 
QU ADRANGLE OR HILLCREST 

Re idcncc Hall 
You may sck"" une uf the (ullnwing fr"AI 'Cn'jnt pl<:IIl ~ : 
full f30;"d 

(t''''d udif)IrSund~v('\'(runttmcu ll 

Lunch and Oinn{'r 
((,Jl:dudinf,! Sumby l'\t'nlnlC 111 .... 1) 

Un·uk!.S! ,,,,d Di"Ol" 
(tn luJinKSul,J,IV l'\""lUnl( 1TI1' •• ') 

"New FfJfkl 5f'n'il'r C>tn;ml" Thi S r:u/pt 

fulll)".,d 
(MonJ~V1h"H'NfI FriJJY, 

tunch and ninnN 
(M,",.uVthNulih F,id .. v) 

S"'okr"" and Dinn .. 
(~h'flJ..ythroIlKlI Fnw)·) { 

Brl,,,k(,,sI anJ , un,'h 
(M(",JaVlhftu .I!fI ' tiJ.i~) 

Dinner 
t~l~lMJJYI..hn'ul(h h iJ",v) 

tutl('h 
(Mo".uy ,h")u~ F"J.lvi 

Broakf." 
(Ml'I,Jay Ihruullh FrI~';ty) 

~i ...... nunnlJ ttl ~lJ'i'[C 
C,'nl",cl' May !3t. (Jilt. inc.! 1\1 

Semesler· 
$548.00 

$526.00 

$,09.00 

$535.00 

$514.00 

$420.00 

$372.00 

$289.00 

$231.00 

$ 142.00 

THE HOUSING ASSIGNMENT OFFICE 
In Burl(" 11. 11 , 1..0" .. " l.evtl Or C. II 351 ·J8 14 For MUr< I"formalion 

I' .S. The,. "lu", Ale AI,,, A",uk,l'" Tn ""HIlty und SkIff 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA FRATERNITY 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
will conduct an INFORMATIONAL 
MEETING for men interested in being 
part of the newest fraternity at the 
U. of Iowa ... 

8:00 p.m., Sept. 18, in the Minnesota Room 
of the Iowa Student Union. 
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get a new look ... 
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Your 
Guaranteed 

Student 3 
Loan 

RATE 
SHEET 

HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-FI Investor: 

Business and personal Investment account 
olterlng limited transactions. 

Balance of $25,000 and above 

$1,000 minimum balance to $24.999.99 

HI-FI Transactor: 
Unlimited check-writing on personal accounts. 
$2,500 minimum balance and above 
Rates eHectlve through September 23, 1985. 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $2,500. Automatically renewable. 
Rate remains the same throughout the Inveslmflnl n."lod. 
Rate. eHectlve through September 23, 1985. 

31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $500. AUlomatlcally renewable. 
Rate remains the same throughout Ihe Inveslment perIod . 
Rate. eHecttve through S.ptember 23, 1985. 

1 Year 
1'1'2 Year 
2 Year 
2'/2 Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

7.15% 
7.05% 

6.30% 

6.50% 
6,75% 
7.15% 
7.40% 

8.10% . 
8.20% 
8.30% 
8.50% 
8.85% 

Rates , determined daily. are available upon request for single maturity 
certlflcales lor deposits $2,500 or greater for periods 01 up to one year. 
The rales on these certificates are slratllied as delermlned by the 
length of time as well as amount Of Investment. 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNT. 

IRA Investment Certificates 

We add ,25% to all Investment Certificates 
purchased as an I.R.A. Investment. 

Golden IRA Account: 7.86% 
No minimum deposll required. 
Rat.a elfK\lva thfougilSept,mber 30, 1"11. 

Federilly Inlured by F.D.t.C. Early enc18hmenl on any of the above 
Instrumen\s may result In a sub.lanllal penalty. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City "nd Coralville 366-5800 Member FDIC 
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A ademic invasion 
"I don't see why people are making such a fuss about it," 

complained VI Physics Professor Nicola D'angelo last 
summer when questioned about the research grant he 
received. 

But then, it appears D'angelo holds a simplistic view of 
the politically prestigious project of which he is a part 
"The Strategic Defense Initiative is something that is 
being initiated by the president of this country," he 
notes, and therefore all is right by him. He's quick to 
admit, however, that "when it comes to things in which 
politicians are involved, I don't understand anything." 

D'angelo is another seemingly innocent victim in the 
Reagan administration's invasion of science and 
academia, an intrusion of such magnitude that even the 
Pentagon predicted it would cause "a major perturbation 
to the university community." He and another VI 
researcher are sharing a $161,000 grant - a small chunk 
of the nearly $14 million the federal government has 
made available for university research in support of SOl 
since November 1984. 
Now the forecasted "perturbation" has quietly erupted. 
Las~ week a coalition of scientists and engineers 
announced a national campaign to collect signatures for 
a pledge of refusal to participate in research for the 
proposed space-based shield against nuclear attack. 
Scientists and engineers have never before organized so 
widely to boycott the development of a specific weapon, 
according to Cornell University Professor Zellman War
halt, a coalition member. 
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The Daily towan/Steve Sedam 

This surge by those with the technical capability to 
understand the system's physical and theoretical defects 
is frightening. Even more frightening is that the effort is 
expected to have a negligible effect on the SOl program, 
which is currently considering applications from 2,600 
researchers and universities. 

The UI administration will certainly want to preserve its 
ability to promote scientific "intellectual inquiry" (fond 
words of President James O. Freedman) on campus. This, 
it appears, precludes the process of political "intellec
tual inquiry," as witnessed in D'angelo's naive state
ments. 

Reflections of an Iowan in D.C. 
To be sure, a debate on the ethical aspects and 

feasibility of sm might lead to the same conclusion 
reached by the recently formed coalition, as well as the 
Union of Concerned Scientists, which issued a report 
offering scientific objections to the proposed system. UI 
physics and astronomy officials, in fact, voiced doubts 
about SDI's feasi bility during a colloquium this week. 

All that would add up to the loss of a prec'ious grant and 
dash the Urs hopes for more of the generous financial 
support being made available. It would diminish its 
opportunities to get in on the cutting edge of technologi
cal change, to meet the president's calls for "brilliant" 
scholarly research and breakthroughs. 

Gone also would be the prestige of being among the 
handful of institutions chosen by ,the Pentagon to 
participate in a consortium on the SOl project. (The UI 
denied its part in this forum last summer, not for 
political considerations, but because it had not been 
consulted beforehand.) 

Butas Ira Kalt, a University of Washington researcher in 
medical" aplications, asks, "Do we want to gain this 
experience?" 

~ 
Granted, D'angelo and his colleagues very often just 

want to conduct their research unhindered by its global 
implications; we can only hope the attempts of informed 

f scientists to combat such ignorance and isolationist 

J 

tendencies are successful. 
President Dwight Eisenhower once warned against "the 

I danger that public policy could itself become a captive of 
I the scientific technological elite." If the attitudes evident 
I on the UI campus continue, the public is in grave trouble 
r indeed. 

Robyn Griggs 
Editorial Page Editor 

I Absurd conservatism 

I 
~ 

Ronald Reagan is the least conservative president in 
U.S. history. 

A misprint? No. An example of the absurdity·of current 
political definitions. Traditionally, a conse:r:vative advo
cates minimal governmental intrusions into our private 
lives. Consider, however, some of the policies and laws 
Reagan has proposed: 
• The Baby Doe law. This takes from parents and their 
doctors the decision of how much care to provide a 
massively deformed newborn. Reagan has made the 
government the final arbiter, and quality of lice is not a 
factor to consider. 
• Mandating prior governmental approval for the disse
minati n of results from certain kinds of scientific 

I 
rese . This inhibits free exploration of scientific 
\lrob s. Many scientists are restricting their lines of 
research to avoid facing military/governmental intrusion. 
• Pushing for constitutional amendments to abolish 
abortion and to permit prayer periods in schools. The 
first would prohibit personal choice in one of life's most 
intimate decisions. The latter would tamper with the 
traditional separation of church and state. 

Reagan declares the sanctity of unborn life, then calls 
for capital punishment. He decries governmental spend
ing, then doubles the national debt in four years. He calls 
for conservation of the environment, then appoints the 
most pro-development Secretary of the Interior in recent 
memory. 

Contradictions are not new to politicians. Reagan, 
however, has raised them to an art form. It's long past 
time for his "conservative" supporters to reassess just 
what he - and they - stand for. 

Ru .. Midden 
t Staff Writer 

T HE MOST IMPORTANT 
city in the world." 

God, it impressed me 
when I stepped off the 

plane at National Airport to see 
this bold statement on a bank 
advertisement. After mulling 
over what I felt was an arrogant 
claim, I aecided it probably 
referred to the fact that the city 

~ is home to the federal govern
ment. But this small-town Iowa 
girl would soon find out that 
Washington, D.C., isn't just poli
tics. It's also the monument, 
museum and tour bu.s qlecca of 
the country. 

Church groups, Boy Scouts and 
senior citizens are not the only 
ones to flood the city during the 
peak tourist season, however. I 
had the distinct privilege of 
being one of probably 10,000 
interns to descend upon the 
nation 's capitol this summer. 
Boy, did I feel special. 

After dragging 100 pounds of 
luggage to the subway station, I 
discovered something even more 
magnificent than the White 
House or the Lincoln Monument 
- the Metro. The computerized 

. token cards, the 300-foot escata", 
tors and the paneled, concrete 
arches within the depths of 
Wasbington reminded me of 
futuristic transportation from a 
sci-fi' flick. It hasn't even been 

Letters 

Enough already 
To the Editor: 

To coin a rather popular phrase 
of the 1980s, "there you go 
again." Only two weeks into the 
semester and I see that your 
editorial page has once again 
revived the practice of printing a 
weekly letter to the editor from 
none other than Jeffrey Klinz
man. 

While we DI readers have come 
to accept and/or tolerate the 
same editors writing the editor
ials year in and year out, how is 
it possible that this particular 
young lad, who is not on staff, 
finds his letters so regularly 
printed? In terms of random 
probability, the whole of actuar

. ial science suggests that on a 
campus of roughly 30,000 this is 
slightly more than impOSSible. 
And furthermore, in what is, for 
all practical purposes, the only 
open forum in the print media in 
which UI students' viewpoints 
can be expressed, it's downright 
unfair and damaging to the inte· 
grity of the DI. 

From his self-righteous back· 
patting during the '84 political 
campaigns to this latest flurry of 
insults hurled at both bicyclists 
and fraternity members, we have 
had to read it all. Who cares 
about this person's pet peeves1 

Well, I have had enough. I'm 
quite confident that this letter 
will never make It beyond the 
circular file of your offices, but I 
must attempt, anyway, to make a 
public protest. Perhaps this will 
at least serve as a bee in some· 
one's bonnet. 

The Daily Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

By Gretchen Norman 

Digressions 
marred by graffitti. 

AS I BECAME familiar with 
the city, I started meeting other 

Look, I realize Klinzman's politi
cal and social school of thought 
is identical to that of your entire 
staffs but, for fairness sake, 
adopt some ethical standards. 
Either hire the lad or let him 
wait his turn. 

Mlchul A. Mlndrup 
1064 Newton Road 

Keep It up 
To th* Editor: 

As acknowledged in your Sept. 
12 editorial ("Bombs away"), it 
has taken a considerable amount 
of work to get the Nuclear Wea
pons Free Zone ordinance before 
the Iowa City Council. Though it 
was gratifying to find my name 
listed as one of the hard workers 
for the ordinance, it would be a 
disservice to omit the numerous 
community people who put in so 
t much time organizing and circu-
lating the petition drive and 
pleading our case before the 
council . 

Barb Ruth of the Ecumenical 
Peace Council and Palmer How
ard of Physicians for Social 
Responsibility acted as eloquent 
spokespeople for the ordinance. 
Over 30 community people circu
lated the ordinance, including 
Kate Coyle, who helped organize 
the drive and collected 800 of the 
needed 2,500 signatures by her
self. 

Thanks to all the hard workers. 
But remember - the education 
campaign is yet to , begin. Let's 
keep it up! 

Sulle Kocher 
Organizing Committee 
Nuclear Free Iowa City 

interns. We discussed all sorts of 
political and worldly issues such 
as the Strategic Defense Initia
tive, Contra aid and the best 
places to party in Washington. 
The bar Champions came up in 
several conversations, and I 
decided to give it a shot. To my 
disappointment, it greatly 
resembled The Fieldhouse in 
Iowa City. Finding a place with 
the right atmospbere became a 
laborious task, but I managed to 
run across a couple during my 
two-month tenure. 

As you might well imagine,July4 
is quite a festivity in Washington. 
And of course, every intern in 
the city attended the concert on 
The Mall featuring musical 
legends such as Katrina and the 
Waves, the Beach Boys and Joan 
J ett. The pre-concert hype 
became impossi ble to ignore 
and, as an intern, I took advan
tage of anything free. The fire
works display that concluded the 
concert made putting up with the 
half-million drunk, swimsuit-clad 
people worthwhile. 

I gained some valuable insights 
in Washington, as well. Carbo
nated beverages are "soda," not 
"pop." If you work on Capitol 
Hill, you must look preppy and 
say you 're going to law school. 
And if you talk to someone who's 
not from the Midwest, you'll 

probably have to convince them 
that you didn 't grow up on a 
farm. 

ON THE NEGATIVE side, 
there is a disturbing paradox in 
Washington that is instantly visi
ble. On one hand there's the 
upper-class, politician-type aris
tocracy and on the other, home
less "bums" who live off the 
streets and remind us of what 
we'd like to forget. I often won
dered how political opportunists 
who voted against funding for 
social programs could safely 
walk the streets or better yet, 
live with their own consciences. 

Don't let any of my observations 
scare you off. If you ever get a 
chance to go to Washington, do it. 
The city offers a lot of culture, 
the architecture of the majestic 
buildings is captivating, and you 
won't want to miss the monu
ments inscribed with some of the 
best rhetoric in ·our history. 

But before you plan your next 
vacation there, let me give you a 
few words of warning. Don't let 
the artsy aura of Georgetown fool 
you - it's a tourist trap. Don't 
take along 10 bucks for a night on 
the town; it will buy you about 
two beers. And never, under any 
circumstances, ask a Washingto
nian for directions. You might 
end up in Virginia. 
Gretchen Norman is a DI staff writer. 

Reauthorize Superfund for full term 
To the Editor: 

Superfund should be fully 
reauthorized for five years 
before the taxing authority to 
ensure orderly cleanup of 
the nation's abandoned 
hazardous waste sites · 
expires Sept. 30. A one-year 
reauthorization could seri
ously impede the Environ
mental Protection Agency's 
efforts to implement a long
term cleanup program. 

Congress now has the infor
mation it needs to resolve the 
current Superfund debate. 
The 301(a) studies have been 
completed and provide 
exstensive information on 
the EPA's experience imple
menting Superfund. 

Nonetheless, the debate may 
stall once again. Rep. John 
Dingell, chairman of the 
Energy and Commerce Com· 
mittee, has expressed con
cern about the effects of the 
recent Superfund debate in 
the House. He said represen
tatives of two national envir
onmental organizations 
"engaged in vicious, irres
ponsible and dishonest per
sonal attacks upon individual 
members of Congress with 
whom they disagreed. 

Such antics should not be 
allowed to prevent the cur· 
rent debate from resolving 
any remaining questions 
Congress may have about the 
Superfund law. • 

Dingell notes that all com· 
mittee members sought to 
work with environmental 
groups, and the committee 
"actually dealt with seven of 
the 11 concerns they 

Letter 
expressed over the legisla
tion. " The House bill 
includes provisions on citi
zen suits, mandatory cleanup 
prografns and other concerns 
important to environmental 
groups. Perhaps the environ
mental groups did not 
achieve all their objectives, 
but those in industry who 
differed on many of these 
provisions are not com
pletely satisfied eitl)er. 

But, as several senators said 
in a recent letter to Sen. 
Robert Dole, "Differences of 
opinion about specific provi
sions should be debated on 
the floor and should not be 
allowed to delay considera
tion of the bill. The program 
is too important to the health 
and welfare of the American 
people." 

EPA Administrator Lee Tho
mas has called for full reau· 
thorization, saying that "stop
gap funding measures or a 
one-year reauthorization will 
cripple the momentum we 
have established during the 
past two and one half years." 

Without five-year reauthori· 
zation, EPA would be unable 
to make long-term plans and 
·might be forced to limit the 
program to cleanup activities 
currently underway. The 
result could be further delay 
in the cleanup program. 

Robert L. Schulz 
Executive Director 

Iowa Petroleum Council 
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For great savings on quality, shop at Eagle! 
.e 

Shop Eagle during the Fall · Festival 01 National Brands! 

1 
NORMAUOIL Y OR NORMAL/DRY WITH FREE 7-0Z. PRELL CONDITIONER

Sl39 'Pr.11 
T · P k 'WO

' win ac 7-oz. bUI. 

'i;~;~i UNSCENTED 5169 t4 Solid 2-oz. 

1 Musselman's I 5C 
Apple Sauce 

, 50-oz·l·r 

I PEAS -REG. OR NO SALT 3 I C 
Del Monte 1810 

V I 17-01. 
BIi •• II.I:IIIU es C8n 

1 SNACK PACK FRUIT OR PUDDINGS 
Del Monte :!:~~n'BBC 
Snack Packs 

I 
FRUIT JUICY RED. WILD FRUIT. TROPICAL FRUIT OR LITE REO ..... oz. CIIn 

Hawaiian 
Punch Drinks 78C 

I FIVE FLAVORS 
Shasta ~~~~btl'7BC 
Beverages DEPOSIT 
EIGHT FLAVORS 
Capri Sun 5189 . Drinks 6.75-ozJ 

10 

-~~~~~PREMIUM -SALTED OR UNSALTED 
Nabisco 88C 
Saltines 16-01. pkg. 

1 WEIGHT WATCHERS -MAYONNAISE OR 
Salad -- Sl39 
Dressing 32-01. ;8r 

I 
GENERAL OAT 
WITH CRUSHED NUTS & HONEY S I 
Honey Nut 
Cheerios 14-01. 

5 

I BETTY CROCKER -ALL FLAVORS 
SuperMoist 1810 7 I C 
Cake Mixes 18.5-01. 

pkg. 

, i;~;~iO UNSCENTED 5 69 
~ Roll-On us-oz. bt.. I 
1 PRINTS 

Northern Paper 
Na pk i ns 140-«:1. pkg. 

12-01. un 

1 REGULAR OR SCENT 11 

Lysol Spray 
Disinfectant SI99 

Cf NEWI PRE-PRICED 99C • 

~ ~!:1:i~~~~:~B5C 
, PSi~;:S;rORlZES asoolii'g 
~ Liquid Cleaner I 

-,~~----------~~~. 
97% CAFFEINE FREE 
Sanka Ground S559 
Coffee 26-01. t.n 

Add Elegance To Your Table! 

THIS WEEK'S FEATURE: 

t=ine 
Diane China 
Saucer 

c 
each 

NO MIN IlIUM PUlleH"Sf IIIQUIRED 

FOR QUALITY CHOOSE EAGLE FIVE STAR MEATS! 

QUAlITY GUARANTEED 
IISltA" Round Steak 

Full Cut 

ISI~6 

FREE RECIPE 
Enjoy MacKintosh's 

***** Filet of Aberdeen Angus FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 
With Stilton Sauce. RIB, 2 LOIN. 2 BLADE" 2 '''"LV''", 

Pork Loin 
Shop Eagle for your copy of this delicious Assorted Chops 
recipe from MacKlntosh's Restaurant in 
Edinburgh. Scotland. Once again. we've 1 Sil l 
travelled the world to bring you this fine LB. 
recipe for use with Five Star Meats! 

Pick Up Your Copy Today! 

QUALITY GUARANTEED ==::!J=========~= 

I **!** USDA GRADE AsI2LB'6 
FrYing Boneless Sl76 

Rump Roast LB. Chicken Breasts 
D I SHANK PORTION WMOLI La. lie .UTT _TIOII L • • "e 6 8 

Smoked Ham ......... LB. ¢ D ' * QUALITY GUARANTEED - BEEF ROUND $ 2 1 6 
~ Sirloin Tip Steak. LB. • 

D j * * *** ANY SIZE PACKAGE - FRESH 86 
Grou nd Beef ..... . .... La. ¢ D <i ***** QUALITY GUARANTEED $1 98 

~Beef Cube Steaks LB. • 

DIs;';C;'k;dPork ch;P;'2.48 D ' WILSON - LlANE~ • CHEIII IIIIOKIO IAUSAGE 011 '1 8 8 
~ Polska Kielbasa .. LB. • 

, YOUNG 

D ~ Turke, Drumsticks .. LB. 26¢ D ' DUBUQUE ROYAL BUFfET - REG. ~ LO-SALT S 1 58 
~ Sliced Bacon .. I-lb. plcg. • 

,H~Mn • , 

D ~ LiHle Sizzlers .. 12-01, plcl!. 1.08 , GIIOiJND 58 ¢ D ~ Turkey Patti.s . . . . . .. LB. 

1 
REGULAR, MINT. GEL OR TARTAR CONTROL 
Cr.st 87C 
Pum U-oz. 

, NEStlE -SUPERIOR 

~ :r! COC:':~8._ SI43 . 
FRESHEST EVER COFFEE 2t-oz. un 

Maxwen House S44& 
Master .Iend 

, Q~~k;r ChewySl37 
t4 Granola Bars 

I NO CHOLESTEROL 32-01. btl_ 

Crisco SI65 
' Vegetable Oil 

1 
BUTTER FLAVOR OR REG, -VEGETA,BLE 
Crisco S235 
Shortening :::. 

~ FIEOlJICED CALORIE MARGARINE 
Weight 7Be 
Watchers I-lb. 

I 
CHEDDAR STICKS OR • 10 IO-IIZ pll 

W~CiE;htIUM SLICED Slli 
Watchers Cheese 

FROZEN -SLICED TURKEY ANO GRAYY OR 
GRAVY" SALISBURY STEAKS SI49 
On-Cor 
Entrees 2-1b. pkg. 

, FROZEN -12 INCH -SAUSAGE OR SAUSAGE 
~ T~;;;;;t~;;·G S249 

Pizza 22-01. 

I 
FROZEN -9 INCH -SAUSAGE OR SAUSAGE 
W/PEPPERONI SEASONING SI69 
Tombstone 
Pizza 13-01. 

TOP QUALITY PRODUCE 
O u.s . NO. 1 OUALITY 99 ¢ 

Russet Potatoes .. . .. U-\I> .~ 

O LARGE SIZE 59 ¢ 
California Peaches ..... LB. o TENDER · CALifORNIA 

Broccoli ' .............. . L8.49¢ 
O NEW CROP · RED OElICIOU5 _. 89 ¢ 

Apples . 3 -.... bag . . . . . . . . ..... . 
O CRISP - GREEN 49 ¢ 

Bell Peppers .......... LB. 

O u.s. NO. I MEDIUM 49 ¢ 
Yellow Onions ...... 3-.... .,.. 

O LARGE - SLICING 49 ¢ 
Tomatoes ............. , La. 

II-OZ. RETURN. BTlS 
C REG .• DIET . 

o~. , Ca".ine 
r •• Co"e 

Tab & Iprft. 

ISJ29 • peel 
PLUS DEPOSIT 

0" REG . ANDORANGEF~VOR POWDER LAXATIVE '5 64 
~ Metamucll ..... 14-01. conI, • O ,* 12 HOUR RELIEF $ 3 89 0' CHILDIIEN'S fEYER AND PAIN RI!DUCER '2 0 

~ Contae Capsulesao-e,.plcl.. .l Dorcol ........... 4-0%. l1li. • 

O ' · MULTI-SYMPTOM COLD RELIEVER '2 4 9 
~ Comtrex Tabs. . .. a4-ct. • D ' · INSTANT MIIILAXATIVI! , 

~ Metamucll ..... 3O-ct.plcg. 5.19 
0 , · 12 HOUII NA!AL SPRAY , , 

~ Duration ......... -.5-~. bU. 1.87 

A IIlWon Good 
Reuou To Play! 
TIck.ll IftIIablc .l 
III 111111_ locallo ... 

• ITEMS NOT AVAILABLE AT ALL STORES. 
WHILE SUPPLES LAST. 

1 ...... '··,.:1 K., BU~I WI t.I,e .. flnBllIIHe poaaIII. IIIroUllh 
........ ,ectu' ... · ..... pore'. promoClon" .,lowenceo or 

•• ..., .... ., '"'reM .... look lor more el Eellie' 

.. r .......... 
ClIf' I Icc.-' IJ1llV 

O ,* LIP BALM 49 ¢ 0 ' * ECONOIIY PACK '1 27 
~ Chap Stick ........... *"" ' .l Curad Bandage.IO-d.". • 

0 ,* LIQUID ANTACID '2 49 0'· FlUORIorToOTHPAln 89$ 
~ Maalox Plus ..... '0 11-01. . ~ Dentalard ... : . . . . . .. 1.7 .. 1. 

O ,. COLD AND AUERGY '1 44 0 ' · EXTRA STIIENOTH CAPUTI • 2 99 
~ Actl ... :~ .. Of 1~~1.=: !!!!!!.!I!!!!!!!!!!!~.l;,;~;;n;;;o:l~c::.=~=:.~Ikt='~K::~.~;;-!! 

"PrIwI ,HICIIft trOlll We_Id8y ....... mblr 1 ..... through TutHey • 
S..,I.mber 241h, IllS. ret ...... 0' CO., IncrNHI." 

~ ...... 
{Mon .. thru lat, - 1:00 '.m. to 10:00 p.m, 
. Sun •• 1:00 '.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

" LOCATIONS: 
1101 I . Alver"", Dr .• Iowa City 
.00 North Dodg_ 81.. IOWI City 
2213 2nd SI. Hwy, • Wftl CorII ... 11 
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Aztec Classic ,to challenge Hawkeye talent 
! • 

8y Steye Wlillami 
Staff Writer 

Iowa will be facing its toughest 
competition of the year when 
they travel to San Diego State, in 
San Diego, Calif., Wednesday for 

, the Aztec Classic. 
San Diego State will be the 

favored team in the tournament, 
but Texas A & M, and Arizona 

, State are also picked to make Ii 
strong showing in this weekend's 
action. 

Auburn 
succeeds , , 

Sooners; 
Iowa 4th 

NEW YORK (UP!) - After two 
games last season, Auburn was a 
former No. 1 without its best 

! player. At the same point this 
year, it is a ferocious Tiger with 
its star running back healthy and 
devastating. 

The Tigers, who improved to 2-0 
last Saturday, roared past Okla
homa Tuesday and into the No. 1 
spot in the UPI Board of 
Coaches' voting. 

• Auburn, the pre-season No.1 in 
1984, was beaten in its first two 
games last season and lost star 

I running back Bo Jackson to a 
separated shoulder in the second 
game of the season against 
Texas. 

However, Jackson has been the 
key in getting Auburn off to a fast 
start this year while jetting him
self into the favorite role for the 
Heisman Trophy. The senior tail
back ha~ a~lJ.sse~ 495 yards and " 

, six toucfid'owns in victories over 
Southwest Louisiana and South
ern Mississippi. 

THE TIGERS racked up 549 
points and 23 first-place votes to 
move ahead of Oklahoma in the 
ratings. 

The Sooners, the top choice in 
the pre-season and the first 

I week's ratings, dropped to sec
ond position with 528 points and 
10 first-place votes. Oklahoma's 

I first game is Sept. 28 at Minne
sota. 

Southern California, with 466 
. points and five No.1 selections, 

remained No. 3. Iowa (408 pointS) 
and Ohio State (406) round out 

I the top five . The Hawkeyes 
jumped from seventh and the· 
Buckeyes fell one spot. 

No.6 Florida State (400) and No. 
7 Oklahoma State (281) received 
Ihe remaining first-place votes. 
Both sank one position from last 
week. 

Completing the top 10 are Penn 
State, Louisiana State and 
Brigham Young. The Nittany 
Lions were ninth before beating 
Temple, the Tigers 10th before 
defeating North Carolina and the 

\ Cougars 13th before topping 
Washington. 

SOUTII CAROLINA main
tained 11th place while Alabama 
climbed from 16th to 12th and 
UCLA, which tied Tennessee, fell 
from eighth to No. 13. Arkansas 
was 14th. and Michigan, which 
defeated co-No. 11 Notre Dame 
Saturday, joined the- top 20 for 
Ihe fi fst ti me. 

FlIling out the top 20 are Mary
land , Nebraska, West Virginia, 
Arizona and Texas. The Razor
backs IJ Longhorns are tied for 
19th. 

,Notre ame and Pitt - a loserto 
Ohio State - fell from the rat
ings. Arizona, a winner over 
Wash i Ilgton State, also was 

I ranked ror the fi rst time this 
seasoll. 

Auburn , Oklahoma, Ohio State, 
Florida State and Penn State all 
appeared on 40 ballots. Two 
coaches did not vote. The South
east Conference, Big Eight, 
Pacific-l0 and Big Ten each have 
three representatives in the top 
20. The Southwest Conference 
has two schools in the ratings 
while the Atlantic Coast and 
WeRtern Athletic conferences 
have one each. There are four 
independents. 

Auburn plays next Sept. 28 at 
I Tennessee. Saturday, Michigan is 
.t South Carolina while West 

. Virginia is at Maryland. 

Volleyball 
Southwest Missouri State, will be 
hoping to Improve their play in 
California. Iowa finished in a tie 
for last place in last weekend's 
Southwest Missouri State Classic. 

in our matches," Stewart said. 
"We looked good in our last 
match with Southwest Missouri, 
but other than that we were very 
flat. " 

"I expect San Diego State to be 
the team to beat," Iowa Coach 
Sandy Stewart said, "but there 
are a lot of good teams in the 
West. This will definitely be a 
good learning experience for our 
squad." 

"We've done a lot of work on 
hitting, passing and serving the 
last couple of days," Stewart 
said. "There were a lot of things 
we didn't do very well in last 
week'S tournament." 

One thing the Hawkeyes will 
have going for them this weekend 
is the return of setter Kathy 
Griesheim, who said she is ready 
to start playing again after 
returning from an ankle injury. 

The Hawkeyes, who just came off 
a disappointing weekend at 

"ONE OF OUR BIGGEST prob
lems has been a lack of intensity 

"I had my first day of practice 
(Monday), and my ankle feels a 
lot better," Griesheim said. 

Senior Joan Behrendl eyel a shot on goal during 
field hockey practice Tueactay. BehrendS II compet-

The Daily IowaniBryan Kelsen 

Ing for the shirting goalie polltlon with . sophomore 
Karen NepoHtellO. 

Hawk goalies work as duo 
to improve team's fortune · 
By Jill Hoklnlon 
Staff Writer 

There will be two distinct di fferences between 
Iowa and their three - ~op 20 
opponents - Massachusetts, New Hampshire 
and Connecticut - this weekend. 

The Hawkeyes aren't the underdogs this year, 
and they have the best one-two goalie combina
tion of the four teams, according to Iowa Coach 
Judith Davidson. 

Iowa is ranked No.2 this season behind Old 
Dominion, the defending national champs. New 
Hampshire is ranked No.3, followed by Massa
chusetts at No.7 and Connecticut at No.8. 

Since the season started, Hawkeyes Joan Beh
rends and Karen Napolitano have been com
peting for the starting goalkeeper job. So far, 
the Iowa coach hasn't designated a No.1 goalie 
but has used both players equally In IQwa's 
first five victories. 

AT THE BEGINNING of the season Davidson 
said she felt comfortable with either player 
guarding the net. 

Both hockey players have experience at the 
college level. Behrends has started for the 
Hawkeyes the past two seasons. Napolitano 
played a few games last season, including the 
NCAA tournament. 

The two goalies rely on very different styles 
when defending the net. Behrends sees herself 
as JIlore of a physical goalie. "I'm a little bit 
stronger than Karen, r have powerful legs," she 
said. "I can cover a lot of area because I'm 
physically bigger." . 

WHAT NAPOLITANO lacks in size, Ihe 

Field Hockey 
makes up with quickness. "I tend to rely on my 
reflexes," she said. 

Having two equally strong goalkeepers is a 
unique situation for Iowa and the two goalies. 
Neither Behrends, a senior, nor Napolitano, a 
sophomore, have been in a situation where 
they are constantly competing for the starting 
job. 

The situation is also a little bit nerve-wracking, 
Napolitano said. Each practice is very impor
tant to the two goalies becau,se neither one 
wants to sit on the bench during a game. "Every 
·day I wonder, 'Did I practice well? Am I going 
to start?'" Napolitano said. . 

BOTH PLAYERS AGREE the competition at 
the 1I0alie position has made them better 
players. 

"I like the competition; it l1\,kes me push even 
harder," Behrends said. "I enJoY,it because (the 
competition) helps me get ready physicaHy and 
mentally." 

Napolitano added the competition also helps 
her "get up every day ror practice." 

Which goalie gets the starting job for the 
Hawkeyes will depend mainly on their perfor
mance on the neld, the two goalies said. 

"It will all come down to who's playing better," 
Napolitano said. 

Behrends added, "It's the best goalie who's 
going to play and it all depends on who is 
playing the best." 

"Kathy will be a welcome addi
tion to our line-up," Stewart said. 
"We will need her experience in 
order to be competith;e. Kari 
Hamel and Cheryl Zemaitis both 
did II good job for us (last 
weekend), but it's hard for fresh
men to catch on to all the situa
tions right away." 

"I'M REALLY LOOKING FOR
WARD to this weekend ," co
captain Griesheim said. "I think 
if we play well we've got a good 

chance against anyone." 
Iowa's other co-captain, Linda 

Grensing, feels the team will 
have to be at their best this 
weekend . "Teams on the west 
coast playa lot quicker than we 
are used to. We've been working 
on a speeded-up offense, but we 
are having a tough time getting 
used to it." 

"The key to a speeded up type of 
offense is quick and accurate 
passes," Stewart said. "We seem 

See Volleyball , Page 4B 

H,uskies are 
a step up 
for Iowa 
By Men .. a Rapoport 
Sports Editor 

After Iowa's 58-0 trouncing of 
mismatched Drake last Saturday, 
the Hawkeye football team will 
take a step up to meet a better
equipped Northern Illinois team 
this Saturday at Kinnick Sta
dium. 

Iowa, now 1-0 on the season, will 
be put to test by a Huskie team 
with two games under its belt. 
Northern Illinois was defeated 
last Saturday by Wisconsin, 38-17, 
after coming off a 17-0 win over 
Western Michigan two weeks ago. 

"They(Huskies) have better peo
ple than Drake," Iowa Coach 
Hayden Fry said. "They have 
more team speed and are, with
out question, a better team than 
Drake." 

- In a'ttemptingto build its reputa
tion by means of national expo
sure, Northern Illinois has also 
scheduled Northwestern. Toledo 
and Miami (Fla.). Seven of the 11 
games are road games. The three 
Big Ten games, all on the road , 
are played on three consecutive 
Saturdays. 

THE GAMES will certainly 
take thei r toll. "It's really hard 
on us ," Northern Illinois Coach 
Jerry Pettibone said. "We only 
have 85 scholorships. The rest of 
Division I schools have 95. We're 
at a little disadvantage. 

"We travel and only take 55 
people, but we're trying to 
upgrade our program here with 
exposure. To do that, you have to 
go on the road with the disadvan
tages." 

Competing against Big Ten teams 
will also prepare the Huskies for 
its Mid-American Conference 
schedule. "If they (players) can 
compete against the Big Ten 

Football 
teams, we can play against the 
Mid-American teams," Pettibone 
said. 

Pettibone, taking control the 
Huskies' reigns for the first year. 
replaced Lee Corso, who coached 
Indiana. from 1973-1982. Corso 
replaced current Hoosier Coach 
Bill Mallory. 

RATED BY Sports lIIustrated 
as the nations No. 1 recruiter, 
Pettibone has been influenced 
by Fry. From 1966-70, Pettibone 
was Oklahoma's freshman coach. 
Then, from 1971-78 the Northern 
Illinois coach returned to Okla
homa to become the recruiting 
coordinator. 

The year between leaving and 
returning to Oklahoma, Petti 

See Hawk.y ••• Page 4B 

Howe leaves Twins 
after drug relapse 

MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) - Relier 
pitcher Steve Howe, who admit
ted to Minnesota Twins officials 
he used cocaine during an unex
plained weekend absence, was 
granted his unconditional 
release Tuesday The Twins said 
the 27-year-old left-hander asked 
to be released from his contract 
to "devote his immediate and full 
attention to his personal prob
lems and full recovery." 

Howe was trying to make a come
back with the Twins after being 
suspended for the 1984 season by 
then baseball commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn. 

Howe suffered a relapse over the 
weekend. In a statement 
released during Monday night's 
game against Texas, the Twins 
said Howe "volunteered that he 
had a temporary recurrence of 
his past problem." 

HE WAS EXAMINED Tuesday 
by Dr. George Mann, director of 
the team's employee assistance 
program. The results of the 
examination .were not disclosed. 

Howe is the second professional 
athlete suspended for one season 
because of drugs to take refuge 
il'l Minnesota and then leave 
sports. Running back Chuck Mun
cie, suspended for all but one 
game in the 1984 season at San 
Diego, . retired from pro football 
last week in his comeback bid 
with the Minnesota Vikings. 

Howe disappeared Friday, skip
ping the Twins' weekend series 
against Cleveland. He told learn 
officials Sunday 'he was in the 
Detroit area to visit his wife's 
grandfather, who suffcred a 
strokc . Family members said 
Howe never showed up. 

HOWARD FOX, president of 
the Twins, said Howe attributed 
the delay in contacting his family 
and the Twins to his "profound 
disappointment in himself and in 
his concern for his future." 

Howe has been tested for possi
ble cocaine use once a week 
since joining the Twins in 
August. When asked if Howe 
admitted to using cocaine over 
the weekend, Fox nodded in 
agreement. 

Howe had been missing sincc 
appearing Thursday night un the 
ABC television show "NighUinc" 
in Chicago to discuss drug use in 
professional athletics. 

HE JOINED the Twins Aug. 9 
after five seasons with Lo 
Angeles, where he was treated 
for chemical dependency. 

In 13 games with the Twins, he 
was 2-3 with a 6.16 ERA and 110 
saves over 19 innings. In 1980, 
Howe was voted National League 
Rookie of the Yeal' with 17 saves 
in 59 appearances. lie pent less 
than half a season in the minors 
after going 27-8 In three seasons 
at the University of Michigan . 
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Aztec Classic ,to challenge Hawkeye talent 
I • 

8y SIeve Wllllami 
Staff Writer 

Iowa will be facing its toughest 
competition of the year when 
they travel to San Diego State, in 
San Diego, Calif" Wednesday for 

. the Aztec Classic. 
San Diego State will be the 

favored team in the tournament, 
but Texas A & M, and Arizona 

, State are also picked to make a 
strong showing in this weekend's 
Iction. 

Auburn 
succeeds . 

Sooners; 
Iowa 4th 

NEW YORK (UPI) - After two 
games last season, Auburn was a 
former No, 1 without its best 
player, At the same point this 
year, it is a ferocious Tiger with 
its star running back healthy and 
devastating, 

The Tigers, who improved to 2-0 
last Saturday/ roared past Okla
homa Tuesday and into the No, 1 
spot in the UPI Board of 
Coaches' voting, 

Auburn, the pre-season No. 1 in 
1 1984, was beaten in its first two 

games last season and lost star 
running back Bo Jackson to a 
separated shoulder in the second 
game of the season against 
Texas, 

However, Jackson has been the 
key in getting Auburn off to a fast 
start this year while jetting him-

, self into the favorite role for the 
Heisman Trophy, The senior tail
back ha§. allll!ssed 495 yards ~and ~ 
six toucndowns in victories o"er 
Southwest Louisiana and South
ern Mississippi. 

THE TIGERS racked up 549 
points and 23 first-place votes to 
move ahead of Oklahoma in the 
ratings, 

The Sooners, the top choice in 
the pre-season and the first 
week's ratings, dropped to sec
ond position with 528 points and 
to first·place votes, Oklahoma'S 

I first game is Sept. 28 at Minne
sota, 

Southern California, with 466 
, points and five No, 1 selections, 

remained No, 3, Iowa (408 points) 
and Ohio State (406) round out 

I the top five. The Hawkeyes 
jumped from seventh and the 
Buckeyes fell one spot. 

\ , 

No.6 Florida State (400) and No, 
7 Oklahoma State (281) received 
the remaining first-place votes, 
Both sank one position from last 
week 

I Completing the top 10 are Penn 
State, Louisiana State and 
Brigham Young, The Nittany 
Lions were ninth before beating 
Tempi , the Tigers 10th before 
defeating North Carolina and the 
Cougars 13th before topping 
Washington, 

SOUTII CAROLINA main
tained 11th place while Alabama 
climbed from 16th to 12th and 
UCLA, which tied Tennessee, fell 
from eighth to No, 13, Arkansas 
was 14th, and Michigan, which 
defeated co-No, 11 Notre Dame 
Saturday, joined the- top 20 for 

I the first time. 
Filling out the top 20 are Mary

I~nd , Nebraska, West Virginia, 
Arizona and Texas, The Razor
backs a l.-onghorns are tied for 
19th, 
~olre arne and Pitt - a loserto 

Ohio Slate - fell from the rat
ings, Arizona, a winner over 
Wa shi ngton Sta te , also was 

t ranked for the first time th is 
&eason, 

Auburn, Oklahoma, Ohio State, 
Florida State and Penn State all 

\ appeared on 40 ballots, Two 
coaches did not vote. The South
east Conference, Big Eight, 
Pacific-IO and Big Ten each have 
thfee representatives in the top 
20, The Southwest Conference 
has two schools In the ratings 

\ while th e Atlantic Coast and 
\ Western Athletic conferences 

have one each, There are four 
\ Independents, 

1 Auburn plays next Sept. 28 at 
\ Tennessee, Saturday, Michigan Is 
at South Carolina while West 
Virginia is at Maryland, 

Volleyball 
Southwest Missouri State, will be 
hoping to improve their play In 
California, Iowa finished in a tie 
for last place in last weekend's 
Southwest Missouri State Classic, 

in our matches," Stewart said, 
"We looked good in our last 
match with Southwest Missouri , 
but other than that we were very 
flat." 

"I expect San Diego State to be 
the team to beat," Iowa Coach 
Sandy Stewart said , "but there 
are a lot of good teams in the 
West. This will definitely be a 
good learning experience for our 
squad," 

"We've done a lot of work on 
hitting, passing and serving the 
last couple of days," Stewart 
said, "There were a lot of things 
we didn't do very well in last 
week's tournament." 

One thing the Hawkeyes will 
have going for them this weekend 
is the return of setter Kathy 
Griesheim, who said she is ready 
to start playing again after 
returning from an ankle injury, 

The Hawkeyes, who just came off 
a disappointing weekend at 

"ONE OF OUR BIGGEST prob
lems has been a lack of intensity 

"I had my first day of practice 
(Monday), and my ankle feels a 
lot better," Oriesheim said. 

Senior Joan aehrendl eye. a Ihol on goal during 
field hockey practice Tuesetay. Behrendl II compet-

lowaniBryan Kelsen 

Ing for the starting goalie position with ' sophomore 
Karen Napolitano. 

Hawk goalies work as duo 
to improve team's fortune 
By Jill Hoklnlon 
Staff Writer -

There will be two distinct differences between 
Iowa and their three top 20 
opponents - Massachusetts, New Hampshire 
and Connecticut - this weekend. 

The Hawkeyes aren't the underdogs this year, 
and they have the best one-two goalie combina
tion of the four teams, according to Iowa Coach 
Judith Davidson, 

Iowa is ranked No, 2 this season behind Old 
Dominion, the defending national champs, New 
Hampshire is ranked No.3, followed by Massa
chusetts at No, 7 and Connecticut at No, 8, 

Since the season started, Hawkeyes Joan Beh
rends and Karen Napolitano have been com
peting for the starting goalkeeper job. So far, 
the Iowa coach hasn't designated a No.1 goalie 
but has used both players equally In IQwa's 
first five victories. 

AT THE BEGINNING of the season Davidson 
said she felt comfortable with either player 
guarding the net. 

Both hockey players have experience at the 
college level. Behrends has started for the 
Hawkeyes the past two seasons, Napolitano 
played a few games last seasonl including the 
NCAA tournament. 

The two goalies rely on very different styles 
when defending the net. Behrends sees herself 
as more of a physical goalie. "I'm a little bit 
stronger than Karen, I have powerful legs," she 
said, "I can cover a lot of area because I'm 
physically bigger," , 

WHAT NAPOLITANO lacks in size, ahe 

Field Hockey 
makes up with quickness, "I tend to rely on my 
reflexes," she said. 

Having two equally strong goalkeepers is a 
unique situation for Iowa and the two goalies, 
Neither Behrends, a senior, nor NapOlitano, a 
sophomore, have been in a situation where 
they are constantly competing for the starting 
job, 

The situation is also a little bit nerve-wracking, 
Napolitano sal-d, Each practice is very impor
tant to the two goalies becau,se neither one 
wants to sit on the bench during a game. "Every 
'day I wonder, 'Did I practice well? Am I going 
to start?' " Napolitano said. ' 

BOTH PLAYERS AGREE the competition at 
the goalie position. has made them better 
players, 

"I like the competition; it m.~kes me push even 
harder," Behrends said, "I enJo), it because (the 
competition) helps me get ready physicaJ.ly and 
mentally," 

Napolitano added tbe competition also helps 
her "get up every day for practice." 

t 

Which goalie gets the starting job for the 
Hawkeyes will depend mainly on their perfor
mance on the field, the two goalies said, 

"It will all come down to who's playing better," 
Napolifano said, 

Behrends added, "It's the best goalie who's 
going to play and it all depends on who Is 
playing the best" 

"Kathy will be a welcome addi
tion to our line-up," Stewart said, 
"We wlll need her exP!!rience in 
order to be competitiv,e, Kari 
Hamel and Cheryl Zemaitis both 
did a good job for us (last 
weekend), but it's hard for fresh
men to catch on to all the situa
tions right away," 

"I'M REALLY LOOKING FOR
WARD to this weekend ," co
captain Griesheim said, "I think 
if we play well we 've got a good 

chance against anyone." 
Iowa's other co·captain, Linda 

Grensing, feels the team will 
have to be at their best this 
weekend. "Teams on the west 
coast playa lot quicker than we 
are used to, We've been working 
on a speeded-up offense, but we 
are having a tough time getting 
used to it." 

"The key to a speeded up type of 
offense is quick and accurate 
passes," Stewart said, "We seem 

See Volleyball, Page 48 

Huskies are 
a step' up 
'for Iowa 

By Melissa Rapoport 
Sports Editor 

After Iowa's 58-0 trouncing of 
mismatched Drake last Saturday, 
the Hawkeye football team will 
take a step up to meet a better
equipped Northern Illinois team 
this Saturday at Kinnick Sta
dium, 

Iowa, now 1-0 on the season, will 
be put to test by a Huskie team 
with two games under its belt. 
Northern Illinois was defeated 
last Saturday by Wisconsin, 38-17, 
after coming off a 17-0 win over 
Western Michigan two weeks ago, 

"They (Huskies) have better peo
ple than Drake," Iowa Coach 
Hayden Fry said, "They have 
more team speed and are, with
out question, a better team than 
Drake." 

. Tn a1tempting to build its reputa
tion by means of national expo
sure, Northern Illinois has also 
scheduled Northwestern, Toledo 
and Miami (Fla,). Seven of the 11 
games are road games. The three 
Big Ten games, all on the road, 
are played on three consecutive 
Saturdays, 

THE GAMES will certainly 
take their toll. "It's really hard 
on us," Northern Illinois Coach 
Jerry Pettibone said, "We only 
have 85 scholorships, The rest of 
Division I schools have 95. We're 
at a little disadvantage. 

"We travel and only take 55 
people, but we're trying to 
upgrade our program here with 
exposure, To do that, you have to 
go on the road with the disadvan
tages." 

Competing against Big Ten teams 
will also prepare the Huskies for 
its Mid-American Conference 
schedule. "If they (players) can 
compete against the Big Ten 

Football 
teams, we can play against the 
Mid-American teams," Pettibone 
said, 

Pettibone, taking control the 
Huskies' reigns for the first year, 
replaced Lee Corso, who coached 
Indiana. from 1973-1982. Corso 
replaced current Hoosier Coach 
Bill Mallory, 

RATED BY Sports Illustrated 
as the nations No, I recruiter, 
Pettibone has been influenced 
by Fry, From 1966-70, Pettibone 
was Oklahoma's freshman coach, 
Then, from 1971-78 the Northern 
Illinois coach returned to Okla
homa to become the recl'lliling 
coordinator. 

The year between leaving and 
returning to Oklahoma, Petli

See Hawkey", Page 48 

Howe leaves Twins 
after drug re,lapse 

MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) - Relief 
pitcher Steve Howe, who admit
ted to Minnesota Twins officials 
he used cocaine during an unex
plained weekend absence, was 
granted hi s unconditional 
release Tuesday The Twins said 
the 27-year-old left-hander asked 
to be released from his contract 
to "devote his immediate and full 
attention to his personal prob
lems and full recovery," 

Howe was trying to make a come
back with the Twins after being 
suspended for the 1984 season by 
then baseball commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn, 

Howe suffered a relapse overthe 
weekend. In a statement 
released during Monday night's 
game against Texas, the Twins 
said Howe "volunteered that he 
had a temporary recurrence of 
his past problem," 

HE WAS EXAMINED Tuesday 
by Dr. George Mann, director of 
the team's employee assistance 
program, The results of the 
examination .were not disclosed , 

Howe is the second professional 
athlete suspended for one season 
because of drugs to take refuge 
ih Minnesota and then leave 
sports, Running back Chuck Mun
cie, suspended for all but one 
game in the 1984 season at San 
Diego,' retired from pro football 
last week in his comeback bid 
with the Minnesota Vikings. 

Howe disappeared Friday, skip
ping the Twins' weekend series 
against Cleveland, He told team 
officials Sunday ·he was in the 
Detroit area to visit his wife's 
grandfather, who suffered II 
stroke, Family members sa id 
Howe never showed up, 

HOWARD FOX, president of 
the Twins, said Howe attributed 
the delay in contacting his family 
and the Twins to his "profound 
disappointment in himself and in 
his concern for hi s future ." 

Howe has been tested for possi
ble cocaine use once a week 
since joining the Twins in 
August. When asked jf Howe 
admitted to using cocaine over 
the weekend, Fox nodded in 
agreement. 

Howe had been missing since 
appearing Thursday night on the 
ABC television show "NighUinc" 
in Chicago to discuss drug use in 
professional athletics, 

HE JOINED the Twins Aug, 9 
after five seasons with Los 
Angeles, where he was treated 
for chemical dependency, 

In 13 games with the Twins, he 
was 2-3 with a 6,16 ERA and 110 
saves over 19 inn ings, In 1980, 
Howe was voted National League 
Rookie of the Year with 17 saves 
In 59 appearances, lIe spent less 
than half a season in the minors 
after going 27-8 In three seasons 
at the University of Michigan, 
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McKinnon is a top receiver 
by making it the hard way 

Holmes nears boxing record 
held by Marciano for 30 ye 

LAKE FOREST, Ill. (UPI) - The scars run 
deep for wide receiver Dennis McKinnon of the 
Chicago Bears. 

Overlooked in his senior season at Florida 
State, McKinnon had to make it in the NFL "the 
hard way" by latching on with a club as a free 
agent. His failure to be a draft choice cost him 
in his pocketbook and with his pride. 

my mind . Again, it cost me a lot of money." 
McKinnon has few kind words for Bowden. 
"I dan't want to get into that," McKinnon says. 

"They wanted me to be a lifetime alumnus 
there and I don't want to be a part of that." 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) - The impressive record than Mar
closer Larry Holmes comes to ciano, judging from figures com· 
Rocky Marciano's 49'() record, piled by CompuBox, Inc., a New 
the more fascinating become the York firm that is making a name 
comparisons that can be made for itselfin the business of track
between the two heavyweight ing fight statistics. 
champions. ' The average age of Holmes' 
. Holmes can match Marciano's opponents in his 21 title bouts 
record Saturday night against has been 28, while Marciano's 
light heavyweight champion seven title foes averaged 
Michael Spinks, 30 years to the 34-years-old. 

fights by knockout compared to 
Holmes' 34. Marciano also had 
more first-round knockouts (11-4) 
and was forced to go 15 rounds 
just once. Holmes has won four 
Hi-round decisions. 

IRONICALLY, Ditka and McKinnon get along 
very well. 

"He's been saying a lot of good things about me 
since I've gotten here," McKinnon said. "It cost me some money, not being drafted," 

McKinnon recalls. "Those are the breaks." 

MCKINNON MADE his own breaks. He got a 
tryout with the Bears and eventually grew in 
the favor of Chicago Coach Mike Ditka. Today, 
McKinnon is In his third year and is the top 
receiver for the defending NFC Central Divi
sion champions. 

Ditka pays McKinnon one of the highest honors 
the Bears' coach is willing to give to a player. 

"What can you say? He is a coach's player," 
McKinnon said. "He works very hard in prac
tice and it pays off in the field." 

day of Marciano'S final fight - a Holmes' championship oppo· 
ninth·round knockout of Archie nents also had better records, 
Moore. with an .889 winning percentage 

But statistics cannot measur.; a 
fighter's style and heart. Many 
boxing experts Who saw both 
Marciano and Holmes in their 
prime think Marciano's re~ent
less body atta·ck and courage 
would wear down the smart, 
sharp·jabbing Holmes. 

One thing that may have endeared McKinnon 
to Ditka is the wide receiver's willingness to 
play. hurt. 

Holmes, a heavy favorite to (506 triumphs in 569 bouts). Mar
defeat Spinks, would like to run ciano's title opponents had an 
his record to 50.() by January and .844 winning percentage (534 vic· 
then retire. But would Holmes' tories in 632 fights). 

Marciano, who held the title 
from 1952·55, died In a plane 
crash in 1969 when he was 45. 

McKinnon is not afraid to speak his mind, 
something that got him into hot water with FSU 
coach Bobby Bowden. 

"I don·t think he wanted a receiver that spoke 
his mind," said McKinnon, who didn't start his 
senior season. "But I'm the kind of guy who. if 
something is bothering me, I want to get if off 

LAST YEAR, he dodged tacklers even though 
he needed knee surgery. This week. he plans to 
start against Minnesota even though he has a 
sprained ankle, a hip pointer, his knee hurts 
and he has muscle aches "all over." 

50.() be more impressive than Overall, Holmes fought 10 
Marciano'S 49-0? Or was Mar· unbeaten fighters to Marciano's 
ciano the better fighter regard- three, while six of Marciano's 
less of what the records say? opponents had losing records 

"There's no way Larry Holmes 
could compete with 
Marciano - and I told Larry 
this - he had too much power for 
these guys, too much guts," said 
Lou Duva, a veteran fight mana
ger and trainer. "These guys 
would say, 'When is this guy 
going to stop?' 

"A little time in the water and I'll be OK," 
McKinnon said. 

A comparison between fighters compared to three for Holmes. 
from different eras can be best The records of six opponents of 
made by comparing records and each champion are unavailable. 
comparing the boxers' styles. MARCIANO WAS the more 

HOLMES HAS A MORE explosive puncher, winning 43 

!Hawkeyes ____ ~ ________ ~cont~inu~~frOm~P8g~e1B 
bone tackled recruiting and coach· 
ing duties for Fry, who was still in 

·his 10-year tenure with Southern 

lM~2~~~~\;·ry really gave me my first 
·full-time responsibilities when he 
hired me in 1970 to be recruiting 
coordinator and ' freshman 
coach .. . . He's a very organized man. 
One of the best recruiters in the 
,nation. He's a fine man and a fine 
, 

coach," Pettibone said. 
In return, Fry has very high regards 

for Pettibone. "Jerry's one of the 
finest people I've ever been asso
ciated with in intercollegiate athle
tics," the Hawkeye coach said. "He's 
bright and intelligent. 

"He has a ·great backgro~nd coming 
from Oklahoma with their national 
championship teams. I had him 

when he was real young and watched 
him grow and develop." 

When Fry meets his friend and foe 
Saturday, he will be without the 
services of freshmen standout Sean 
Ridley and Mike Ertz. "I think it's 
very questionable if Sean wHl be 
able to play all year. There's an 
outside chance he 'may need an 
operation . ... There's a chance Ertz 
may be redshirted too," Fry said. 

\VOlleyball--'-----'--'--'-'-'----"-__ --=---con_tinu~_from p_age 1B 

.hitting tbe ball a little better, but 
our coverage in certain situations 
will have to improve if we are to 
really master our new style of play. 

For Iowa, this will be a first meeting 
for all but two of the teams in the 
,tournament. Last year the Hawkeyes 
~ere beaten by Arizona State at th. e 
)Louisiana State Tournament in the 
r irst in the twc/ schools history. 

! IOWA DID HAVE the good fortune 
,of defeating Houston twice last sea
son. The Hawkeyes won a match in 
four games and later defeated them 
again in the championship of the 
,Rice Invitational in a grueling five
.game match. 

For Houston Coach Dave Olbright, 
Ws something that he hasn't forgot
'ten. "Last year, we had five girls on 
our squad who had mononucleosis 
~idway through the season ," 
p lbright said. "At the time Iowa beat 

'I" Fuzzy Navels 

'I Bartles &. Jaymes 
Wine Coolers 

us, none of them were healthy yet 
and we were really struggling as a 
team. I expect us to be a little more 
scrappy in the Aztec tournament, 
and I am looking forward to a grudge 
match with Iowa." 

All the coaches believe this is going 
to be a competitive tournament. 
"There are going to be some excel
lent teams in this tournament," 
Olbright said. "I think Arizona State 
could be the surprise team of the 
tournament, however. We recently 
got beat by them in the New Mexico 
State Road Runner Classic, and they 
really looked tough." 

"I'M REALLY ANXIOUS to get a 
shot at some of the teams in this 
tournament," Arizona State Coach 
Debra Brown said , "especially San 
Diego State and Texas A & M. Both 
teams are rated and if we beat them 
we may have a shot at the top 20 

ourselves." 
Meanwhile, Texas A & M Coach 

Terry Condon is a little more 
apprehensive about this weekend's 
competition. "I'm a little worried 
about our opening match with San 
Diego State," Condon said. "Califor
nia teams are always tough. They're 
quick at returning the ball and it's a 
style of play we 're not real used to. 
I'd like to play California teams all 
the time because they play with such 
a high level of intensity, but they're 
just .(00 far away to play all the 
time." 

For San Diego State, the key to their 
success is consistency. "We are still 
a very young team and we make our 
share of mistakes ," Aztec Coach 
Rudy Suwara said. "Earlier in the 
year. we beat Southern California 
who was rated number two in the 
nation. Then we turned rigbt around 
and lost to Arizona the next week." 

THE RECORD FAl.lS 
(Pete Rose step aside) 

Congralulatiotis to the ooer 1,200 loyal .sons and 
daughters w ho downed an astonishing 1.406 
Upsidedown Margaritas last weekend. That shattered 
the preulous record of 007 set two years ago. Watch 
(or Friday 's paper when Magoo"s will haoe the 
largest bar ad in Iowa 

Watch for our Gold Light Specials 

FREE POPCORN 
DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4.7pm] 

127 IowaAve. ~ 
Below Cafe 

~O~~IS~ 
• • 330 E. Washington ,1 

-WEDNESDAY
For your dandng pleasure ... 

AARON BEECHAM Spins 'Ern! 

-THURSDAY
Post Tina Turner Dance Party 

FREE admission with 
Tina Ticket stub. 

$2 PITCHERS till Midnight 
Both Nights 

30- Beer lIefills 

* Pitchers 

90- Bar Liquor . 

90- Fuzzy Navels 

DOllEY'S 
"Bigger By Volume, ,Yes 

Mon. thru Sat. 3:00 pm to 8:00 

1.00 PITCHERS 
1.50 BURGER BASKETS 
,1.25 IMPORTS 

\ 

Garnish Bar "Help Yourself" 

Pitchers of Bud . , 

& Bud .£ight ' ' ;/ 
8-10 p.m. 

FREE Pizza 10-12 p.m. 
Plus: Unbelievable Liquor and 

Beer Specials 
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John Mellencamp and R.E,M.: pollUcally aware mullc with 
Top 40 Impact versus menage-Ies. college radio fare. 

Perhaps the Campus Review'. pral.e of the latter Is due 
to Its fear of what will happen If both the popularity 01 

commercial radio and the poilUcal content In the music It 
plays continue to Increase, 

PIZZA. SAlADS • BEER. WINE 
Dine In or Carry Out 
Delivery to Dorms 
Plenty of parking in rear 
Tues,-Sat. 4 pm-I am 

LOVE TilE Campus Review. 
Sure, I usually disagree with the 
views of its writers, and the 
paper can get unnecessarily 

nasty at times, attacking people's pri
vate lives when only their public 
actions really need comment. But even 
when it is off-base, it gets people 
thinking about issues, and sometimes 
it is more on target than I like to 

, admit. I absolutely agree that, as the 
paper's Interim President Sean John
on writes, "the free marketplace of 
ideas in our society is precious 
indeed." I think these few times the 
Campus Review is on target outweigh 
the times it oversteps the bounds of 
civility. 

However, I've had the hardest time 
figuring out how the paper's views on 
music connect with its political opin
ions, 

IT WAS ONE thing when Jerry Tay
lor was involved with the paper's 
production and the music of Bruce 
Springsteen was praised. Sure, the 
praise was based on a rather complete 
mi sull'dcrstanding of Springsteen's 

t songs, but it was at least a common 
and , well, understandable misunder
standing. Now, however, with Devin 
lIill handling the music criticism and 
college radio fare is being acclaimed , 
it is another thing altogether. 

How, for example, does the Campus 
Review get away with praising, as it 
currently does, student-radio KRUl, a 

, station that is funded by mandatory 
stUdent fees - the same mandatory 

I student fees so despised when given to 
The Daily Iowan? The Campus Review 
has always argued in the past that not 
every student reads or agrees with the 
opi nions expressed in the DI, so they 
shouldn't have to pay for it. I think this 

t is a legitimate position; when on the 
I UI Student Senate, I strenuously 

objected to any increases in mandat
ory student fees , including ones given 
to the 01. On the other hand, even 

Every Wednesday 

Draught Guinness 

Allen Hogg 
fewer students listen to KRUI or agree 
with the choices of music played, so 
why should every student have to 
cough up a chunk' of money for it? 

DON'T GET ME wrong; I personally 
get my money's worth from KRUI and I 
think it would be good if more people 
did. I've even done my stint on the 
KRUI airwaves, doing the weekly 
"Test Pressing" show with former 
Music Director Mimi Schneider all last 
year, r think the station is indeed what 
its new slogan says it is - a sound 
alternative. It does play some very 
good music that can't be heard 6n any 
other stations in the area; it does give 
exposure to some interesting radio 
personalities; it does broadcast news, 
sports and entertainment events that 
cannot be heard elsewhere. In short, it 
is the perfect place to turn when all 
the other stations are playing Night 
Ranger or Air Supply. 

KRUI is not, however, what Devin Hill 
and the Campus Review seem to think 
it is: lin adequate substitute for com
mercial radio, where one's radio dial 
should be permanently welded. The 
fact that it is supported by mandatory 
student fees, the fact that it does not 
have to sel~ advertising, the fact that it 
thus does not have to attract listeners, 
prevents it from becoming what Top 40 
radio is - namely, a democratic 
medium and an important social force, 

COMMERCIAL RADIO is a democra
tic medium; it plays what the majority 
of its listeners want to hear. It has to, 
because it depends on listeners to sell 
advertiSing. If the public wants heavy 
metal , or black dance music, or 
middle-or·the-road ballads, that is 
what is played. This is not true for 
KRUI, which is limited by what its 
programmers deem acceptable for its 

playlists. If you don't believe this, try 
requesting a heavy metal tune on 
KRUI by a group other than Spinal 
Tap, 

Top 40 radio, as an important social 
force , brings large groups of people 
together. As Ken Barnes, editor of 
Radio and Records magazine, writes in 
Dave Marsh's new book, The First Rock 
& Roll Confidential Report: • 

(Top 40) rotation establishes the contexts for 
hits, the shared realm of experience that turns 
radio into something more than a personal 
fetish . By their omnipresent airplay, radio hits 
become the sound tracks of the times, their 
plaints and brags and reflections resonating 
through the national pulse and psyche - "Born 
in the U.S.A." "When Doves Cry" soared 
through the summer of '84 the way "A Hard 
Day's Night" indelibly sealed the summer 
twenly years before. 

r think, in fact, it is Top 40's potential 
as a social force that reveals the real 
reason a conser\jative newspaper 
favors a small, somewhat 
socialistically-financed radio station 
over sucessful businesses such as 
KKRQ and KRN~, that represent the 
fl'e~ ~rket in all its glory. It uncovers 
what could be the true motive behind 
the Campus Review's current backing 
of foreign groups and American outfits 
like R.E.M. (which, as bass player Mike 
Mills told me in an interview this 
spring, has no message it is trying to 
get across,) over such purely Ameri
can, politically-aware performers as 
John Mellencamp and Cyndi Lauper. 

PERIIAPS THE CAMPUS Review is 
afraid of Top 40's power. 

These are conservative times, but Top 
40 rock 'n' roll music has traditionally 
been on the I iberal side of the politi
cal spectrum, If Top 40 continues to 
gain in popularity and increase its 

, political content,' it may trigger the 
sort of liberal awakening rock 'n' roll 
music helped to bring about in the 
1960s. The Campus Review must put 
down Top 40 music in order to pre
serve the conservative status quo, 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 

HAPPY HOUI 

AGAIN TO QUOTE from Marsh's 
book, this time in the words of the 
critic himself in a chapter entitled "I 
Heard it Through the Mainstream": 

The right is now atlempting 10 recast America 
as a homogenized land , where dawn Is always 
just upon the horizon, social problems have 
been wiped oul, prosperity and contentment 
reign. and everyone agrees with the way 
national business is conducted. By helping to 
drag the unwanted and the faceless, the 
pissed-off and brokenhearted into the spotlight, 
by making the invisible at least momentarily 
visible, rock counts. By focusing attention on 
the facts of 'disgruntlement and disadvantage. 
by asking whether money really does change 
anythIng and InSisting the "you'd beller be 
good" even to those presumably washed-up 
and questioning the consequences of being 
born in the U.S.A., rock makes a difference. 

And I say, rock on! 

Sun. 4-10 pm Closed Monday 
321 S. Gilbert Street 

-lAcross from RlItston Creek Apartmen~J 

~:nmC •• h Couponmm~ ' . e Spend this coupon like e 
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THANKFULLY, Devin Hill's guitar ." 408 E. COllege St. 

paYIng IS su penor 0 IS as e, an , , • ••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• . I ·· . t h' t t d ~. Iowa City 
also thankfully, the fact he writes for a ",., ................ __ .' ........... ,-

vent him from appeanng In a concert $ Spend this coupon ijke 
conseryative newspa. p~r d?es not pre- @3 ~:::::: C .... Coupon ::n::~~3 . 
il1telt~ed to t'ais~ money an~ bring cash on any price .~ t 
attentIOn to the dIsadvantaged In Iowa '1' lOW' _ J -CKET .• ~ 
City. Hill 's band, Letters From the : A A :: '. 
Circus, will be one of six Iowa City:: R._m.blenowlhruSeptemt..r. lIISonly.1 :li 
groups appearing in this Sunday's :: : • 
Crisis Concert, a fund-raiser for the :: .lOHN WILSON •• ' 
Iowa City Crisis Center Food Bank to :: FOR SPORTS :: . 
be held from 3 to 11 p,m. in the Union •• 4 II :: 
Main Lounge, Other groups performing ~ 08 ~. COC~tge 51. : • . 

will be Boys With Toys, the Shy, .·l ........... ~:: .. ! ............ ,.·~ . 
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Allen Hogg is the 01 arts/entertainment editor. 
His column appears every Wednesday. 
Madonna T-shirts can be sent to Hogg care of 
TheOallylowan, 201N Communications Center, 
Iowa City, lA, 52242. 

::FOR SPORTS . :: :: :: 
•• 408 E. College SI. '. 
~. . \ Iowa City .~. 
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$125 . 
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Wed., s.,t. 25: IlViS BIOS. 

(2 blks. south of the Post Office) 
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Wednesday Special 

85t All 
Day 

to McDonalds 
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THE MILL RESTAUno.---

WEDNESDAY 
SPECIALS 

100 Burgers 

1 oo·Bar 
Shots 

No Cover 

The MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 wi '.. No Cover 

Ancient Into the Future 
This contemporary 
exploration in free Jazz. 
unites dark. tribal rhythms 
with jazz, blues and rock, 
Definitely a sound of the 
futurel 

Friday 
September 20 
8 p.m. 
Come early and enjoy favorite 
beveroges ond desserts in the 
Honcher Cafe - open 45 
minutes prior to performances. 

Call 3H-62~S 
The University of Iowa 
Hancher Auditorium 

Iowa 52242 
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HOlklna ata... .1 Benito MullOllnl, ' the 

dictator whOle rule of It./y led to the 
deatructlon of hll own tamlly In "The Decline end 
Fe" 0' " Due •. " 

remie~e movie 'II Duce' 
, 

eserves the dustbin 
By Merwyn ~rote 
Assistant Arts/entertainment Editor 

A ND NOW a few words from Btlnito 
t Mussolini about the new HBO 
: Premiere Film, "Mussolini: The 
: Decline and Fall of II Duce," 
: otherwise known as "It Ain't Easy Being a 
• Fascist Dictator": • 
: Mama mia! You think you got problems? I'll 
: tell you who's got problems. I got problems, 
~, that's who's got problems. i' Fi rst of all, there are all those allied troops 
~: breathing down my neck. Well, I can .take 
;!them, they don't scare me. What I am having 
, itrouble with is the Italians, my people - the 
~ ingrates. Just because I pervert over 2,000 

years of social, cultural and religious herit
age, lead them into an evil pact with arunatic 

~, Nazi , get them involved in a suicidal war 
that devastates their homeland, they turn 
their backs on me, my beloved fascist ideals 
and my inspired leadership. 

• YEAH, when the gOing gets tough, do they 
: remember who got the trains to run on time? 
f Nooooo! All that those fairweather fascists 
tcan remember are the little discomforts, like 
:tbe war-torn landscapes and the senseless 
: human slaughter. Boy, oh boy, you work and 
Iyou slave and this is the thanks you get. 
: But I can live with that. I can even live with 
that nebbish Hitler constantly going yakety
yakety-yak: "Benito, you've got to help me 

:win this war. Benito, you've got to help me 
Igain w,orld dominance. Benito, this. Benito, 
:that." Jeez, what a jerk. The whole World 
: War H thing was his idea, not mine. I should 
let him handle it all by himself. Yeah, what 
would he do if he didn't have old Ben~to to 

!kick around any more? 
• Besides, I've got problems of my own. First, 
: there is my mistress. "Ben, I love you . Ben, I 
, adore you. Ben, I would die for you. Ben, 
. come on over and let's fool around." What a 
; nag! Trust me, in the long run, it's better to 
: rent than to own. Worse, my wife knows 
: about her. "Benito, stay away from that 
: sleazy tramp, that good-for-notbing tart. Be a 
' good dictator and stay at home with me and 
the kids and eat your priazzo." You marry a 
woman and immediately she thinks she din 
run your sex life. 

All! BUT IT'S MY HOME life that's the 
real pain in my lalapalooza - my daughter 
and that good-for-nothing husband of hers. 
Edda, she's a good girl, I raised her right. 
But she goes off and marries this Count 
Ciano, or Cinzano or Chianti or whatever his 
name is. I try; I invite him to my home, my 
dinner table. I get him a nice cushy job in 
the family dictatorship. But is that enough? 
Noooooo! The minute I turn my back, he 

."" ... _E'S 
330 E. Washington 

Bust Loose 
in our 

, Beer 
Garden 

'2 Pitchers 
HDaily 

Tuesday 1-Midnight 

Television 
starts plotting to have me kicked out of my 
own co~rupt regime. "Pappa Benito, you're 
running a sloppy war. You're an insult to 
fascism. You're Hitler's puppet. You're old 
and fat and dumpy. Call it quits, you has
been." And my little Edda, she sides with 
him, the rotten little brat! But the Count will 
get his, I'll just let them line him up against 
the wall, then pop goes the weasel! 

THEN, ON TOP of all this, that stupid 
American cable company goes and turns my 
life into this boring TV movie, just because 
they had a lot of money to spend and the 
right to film fn all myoid haunts. Don't get 
me wrong, there's great drama in my life, but 
do they make a great drama? Nooooo! They 
make my life look like a Italian version of 
"Dynasty," or worse, like an episode of "All 
in the Fascist Family." 

And the castin~, mama mia, what were they 
thinking of? My little Edda is played by 
Susan Sarandon. She's a good actress, but 
she's supposed to be Italian? Look at her, 
just skin and bones. What is she, anorexic? 
Get her a little pasta, some fettuccine, some 
lasagna. Fatten her up a little, then we'll talk 
acting. 

And Ciano is played by Anthony Hopkins. 
An Englishmen! What, were all the Italians 
on vacation? Oh, Hopkins struts around and 
hams it up alright, but what's the point? He 
always seems to be in a long shot. The 
director seems to be more inter~ted in 
tilming the interior decoration orthe ho-uses. 
Of course, with this screenplay, who can 
blame him? 

WORSE, THEY GOT another English actor, 
Bob Hoskins, to play yours truly. He's okay I 
guess, but here he acts like Rod Steiger 
playing an Italian Archie Bunker. Curly of 
The Three Stooges gave a more flattering 
performance in one of that group's comedy 
shorts. 

The film is supposed to be historically 
acurate. Who cares? It is dull and dumb. At 
one point, they have me dressing up like Sgt. 
Schultz. Hey, I may I;>e a crazy, infantile 
despot, but even I don't deserve to be 
associated with "Hogan's Heroes." 

I don't know, under my regime, nothing l,ike 
this would ever happen, If someone tried, I'd 
have lined them up against the wall, then 
pop goes the weasels. But at least you have a 
democracy and freedom of choice. Watch 
Cinemax, watch Disney, watch your toenails 
grow. Anything, just don't waste your time 
with this movie. 
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AI. 

Gilbert 
and 

Prentiss ~ tn'r 
~eB ~ 8 ro close t~ ~o~e~ n 
$2 Pitchers 

$1 Gin & Tonics 
Double Bubble noon to 7 p.m M~m.-S.t .. 

$2 Pltchen FREE POPCORN 

Every Wednesday 
All Day, An Night 

featuring 

Watney's 

$1.0Q 
Now Serving 
Burgers & 

Brats at 
8:00 pm 

525 South Gilbert Street 
Free Parking in Back 

• Pizza. Soups . ·Roast Beef 
• Ham. Turkey. Salad Bar 

All You Can Eat '4.50 
, 

Soup & Salad 
All You 
Can Eat 

'3.25 
11-8 p.m. 

PubliC 58 / $6 /S'l 
UI Studenls and 
SenIor Citizens 56 /54 /$2 

18 and under 54/ 53/ 52 

---------Coupon---- _, l JUST PIZZA I 
I '1" off Small Pizza I 

I I '3" off Large Pizza I 
I 

lOne coupon per pizza. I 
I 
~------Coupon----- __ J 

... -.. : ... 

9rlng the entire 
family lot II Ilghl 
supper aller Ihe 
show h' the Cale 
lealuring a special 
soup. hesh Inead. 
and II vatle1v 01 

cheeses. 

... 
A -
( 
Aiel 
stal 

'I L 
ten 
mal 

~ stal 
cha 
sial 
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Chicago Art Ensemble ' plays ~I .,DTOWOlEl 

Alex 
Staff 

s 
n,,·Whlte 

INCE IT was first practiced in 
the early 1960s, "free jazz" has 
been a music many have 
never been able to come to 

terms with. Saxophonist Ornette Cole· 
man set the pace when he deliberately 
started making music with no chord 
changes or set harmonies. Controver· 
sial as it was, the logic was simple. As 
central to the character of jazz that 
improvisation had' been, it neverthe
less had served as a garnish to compos
ition and arrangement. Coleman 
sought to make it instead the heart, 
soul and substance of an entirely 
linear form of music. 

Coleman's basic ideas have been 
greatly expanded upon over the last 
three decades by such people as John 
Coltrane, Cecil Taylor and Anthony 
Braxton. Yet it has been a group, as 
opposed to an individual, that has 
made the greatest strides in elevating 
free jazz to high art. The Art Ensemble 
of Chicago, . who will be playing at . 
Hancher Auditorium at 8 p.m. this 
Friday, has blended spirited improvi
sation with a solid compositional 
foundation and liberal use of a wide 
range of musical instruments and 
other objects to create music with 
diverse emotional underpinnings. 

Music 
rent name in Paris in 1970. 

Af1;er two years, they returned to 
America, bad management over their 
record sales royalties leaving them 
broke. Af1;er recording two albums for 
Atlantic, the Ensemble temporarily 
retired from recording altogether. The 
fact that they have recorded for, or had 
recordings surface through, ten diffe
rent labels over the course of .their 
career speaks much for the impatience 
the music business has shown for their 
art. 

THEY RETURNED to vinyl in 1979, 
signing with the ECM label, with whom 
they have stayed since. ECM, known 
for its work in recording some of the 
most innovative contemporary musi
cians, has proven far more sympathe
tic to the Ensemble's artistic inten
tions than other labels, and the 
Ensemble's records for ECM, includ
ing Nice Guys, Urban Bushmen and 
their most recent, The Third Decade, 
easily rank among their best. 

Their concerts operate on many diffe
rent levels at once, incorporating 
mime, poetry reading and theatrics 
both as extentions of the music and as 
artistic expressions in themselves. 
Tightly-structured compositional sec
tions and free-wheeling solos inter
weave, with individual members con
stantly adapting to what the others are 
doing. The individual listener is able 
to respond to the music in many 
different ways, as the forms and moods 
are continually changing. 

F," p,..ncy r.atInf 
Conlldentl.1 

105 11' Air •. IIdg. 
etel.r R.pidl 

lor 'ppl. H4."~ 

3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge 
---o;c;;:p:.A:,--- r--O;~~A;;,---l 

Hot italian 16" PIua I 

Sa .... SandwlcJ.. t-........ I 
2/*550 *7'«1 I 

22 oz. gil-. of pop --..... $1.1Ji. I 
50e uch (lImh 2) 22 0&. fII-a 01 pop . I 

50~ ach (limit 2) • 
PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA PAUL REVEllE' I 

&pNo 12.31-85 . S PIZZA I 

--------------~ ----~~~~----~ 
Hours: M, Tu, W 11:00 am-1:3O pm: 4:OOpm-1:OO am 
Thws.-Fri. 11:00 am-1:30 pm: 4:00 pm-2:00 am 
Sal 11:00 am-2:OO am Sun. 11:00 am-12 MIdnight 

w .. Side Donns Call 
4211OthA_ 

Cora1vliie 

351·9282 
North Uberty-Rlwr HeighIB 

600 Westwood Dr. 
North Uberty 

fast Side Donna CaD 
325 E. Marlwt 

Iowa aty 

354·1552 

626·6262 

THE ORIGINAL FOUR MEMBERS, 
saxophonists Joseph Jarman and Ros
coe Mitchell, trumpeter Lester Bowie 
and bassist Malachi Favors, played 
together in various combinations 
throughout the 1960s; their involve
ment with the Association for the 
Advancement of Creative Musicians 
brought them together on a regular 
basis. Lester Bowie's 1967 work, Nuin
bers 1 & 2, was their first recording 
together, and they assumed their cur-

Tickets, costing $10 for the general 
public and $8 for VI students, are still 
available at the Hancher box office. 
For further information, call 353-6255. 

The Art Ensemble of Chicago, which hal been an Influential leader In "free Jazz" since 
the late 19601, will perform at Hancher Auditorium Sept 20. 

Hours: M.-Thws. 5:00 pm-9:OO pm 
rio & Sat 4:30 pm-ll:OO pm Sun. 4:30 pm-9:00 pm 

Larry Riley. left, and JOleph Guzaldo ltar In "Stir Crazy," a CBS seriel 
based on the box-office hit 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 

Gentlem.n Pref.r Blond.. (1953). 
Diamonds are Marilyn Monroe's best 
friends, but Jane Russell prefers volley
Ing double entendres at the men 01 the 
U.S. Olympic team in Howard Hawks' 
saucy salute to golddigging. At 7 p.m. 

• The Women (1939). The set of this 
lart 60medy must have resembled No 

1 Man's Land as 135 actresses took to the 
, screen for this massive cat light about 

husband stealing. Joan Crawford, Rose· 
I lind Russell and Norma Shearer head the 

cast , with a script by Anita Laos and 
1 'women's director" George Cukor as the 

loken male. At 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
\ On the networks: CBS kicks off its new 

Wednesday line up with "Stir Crazy" (7 
p.m.), a video version of the hit movie; 
' Charlie & Company" (8 p.m.), with Flip 

I Wilson and Gladys Knight ; "George 
Burns Comedy Week" (8 :30 p.m.), with 
guests Chatharine O'Hara and Tim 
Malheson ; and "The Equalizer" (9 p.m.), 
about a free-lance trouble-shooter. 

I Meanwhile, Peter Jennings and Ted 
Koppel try to squeeze four dacedes of 
history into three hours of prime time 
w~h "45185" (ABC at 7 p.m.), a look at 

He plays a Nazi war criminal hiding out 
In a small American town, whose new lile 
is threatened by a government agent 
played by Edward G. Robinson. Loretta 
Young also stars. 

Theater . 
The debut production in Theatra A of 

the new $8 million Theatre Building 
addition is Craig Childress' Home 
Str.tch, a bittersweet love story set in a 
nursing home. Show time is at 8 p.m. 

Music 
Ben Holt, a baritone with the Metropo

li1an Opera who is visiting the UI as part 
01 Hancher Auditorium'S Young Concert 
Artist series, will perform a recital at 8 
p.m. in Clapp Recital Hall. 

• The Lettermen will be performing in 
concert at 7 p.m. in WaterlOO'S McElroy 
AUditorium as part of the National Cattle 
Congress' 75th Birthday Party. 

Art 
Atgtt, a film dealing with the life, work 

and philosophy 01 French photographer 
Eugene Atget, will be presented at 12:30 
p.m. in the UI Museum of Art as part of 
the on-going "Nourishing the Lunchtime 
Connoisseur" series. 

post-World War II America. And "Abor· Lectures 
tion Battle" (IPT-12 at 8 p.m.) is another 

I three-hour documentary consisting of Harrison E. Salisbury, historian, writer, 
six graphic propaganda films looking at televiSion commentator and an editor 

I opposing sides of the abortion debate. . and correspondent for the New York 
• On cable: Orson Welles does double Times, will speak as a guest of the 

duty as star and director In 1946's TIl. International Writing Program and the 
Slrlnger (Nik-34 at 8 p.m. & 1 a.m.), one School of Journalism at 8 p.m. In 
of his best, il more conventional, films. Chamistry·Botany Building Aoom 300. 

Ii~ T"'C(()()~ 
223 East Washington 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

35C 
Draws 

~$lS0 
Pitchers 

Slo0 
, Bar Liquor 

Slo0 
Fuzzy Navels 

FREE Cup 
22 

22 oz. Beer Refills 

50¢ in the Cup 

DOUBLES "Any Drink" 
in the Cup 

8 to Close • NO COVER 
Enter your 3-person team in the Wild 
Wednesday Pizza Eating C9ntest 

sponsored by Dominos Pizza III 
Prizes include T-Shirts, Pizzas and 

, Frisbees. Week4y winners will com
pete for a Dominos Pizza Party. Call 

337·8770 to enter. 

BEN HOLTBARIIDNE 
"Mr. Holt is an 
expressive singer 
whose ability marks 
him as a lieder singer 
of uncommon 
distinction.' 'Opere: Digest 

Ren Holt has appeared in recital 
at Carnegie Recital Hall, Lincoln 
Center, Kennedy Center, and on 
pu blic and national television. 
His exceptional dramatic gifts 
have landed him leading roles 
with the American Opera Center, 
Opera South, the San Francisco 
Opera, and the New York 
Metropolitan Opera. 

Hear this dynamic 
singer in concert 

Wednesday 
September 18, 8 p.m. 
Clapp Recital Hall 
The University o( Iowa 

HANCHER 

YOUNG CONCERT ARTISTS 

Under 18-$1.25 
Ul Students-12.60 
Adults·I4.00 

Ticket. A vtllable at the 
Hancher box ofrlee 
:JS3.626~. 

WIN A C.D. PLAYER! 

~. 

Name the weekly ttMystery 7" rock 
artists and you have a chance to win 
the latest in audio technology: a 
compact disc player! 
Other prizes include a ttboom box" AM·FM radio, a 
persanal site AM·PM radio, and 40 of the newest rock 
albums available. 

Listen each night, 9 p. m .... midnight, 
to KUNI' s ttprogression" for more 
details! 

l(UNI ~m91 

(Starling at a:oo 
(iameTime) 

lIMlch II\ondaq l\iqhl 
t'oolball on our \aqe 

acreenTU. 
FlEEPopcom 
Peanuia·~ 

~i1Im 
t10t Ooqa • 11.00 

~Ora\lll 

Unannounced Driok 
Speciala Ourinq 

theGtme 

!!njoq &rililh IIIIIIic 
of the ar. NCh .. : 

The8eadea 
0-CLwt t'ille 
&. IMII1I othen. 

Autheatic 
t'iIh &. Chipl 

1\.00 
(NDIoIIGII) 

t:aolilCIoee 
an an SpeciIIL .......... ' 

DrbW AN Hill PrIce 
4:GM:IO t...,1tiqld 

"II 
HOIS D'OIUUIU .....,. 
~Fftdq 

1'_ 
CoId&iled 

Shrimp 
Wcup&.~ 

T I'll our IClOII-k>-be 
world famoaa 

"AlliQ4t.or'. T.u" 
Drink Speciall 

1Jihae-OIq 
VlUOJAIIlmEI 
CIUlSEjorT1IIO 

10 The fNhImu Of 

&rililh 1RQiII1I'-ia1 

~~PIIZES 
laQl.DO 

DIn.c..
p1U1lll1lturiaul 
priNtllUi" tl 

The A.bbetj t.tNtl. 
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Kennedy Center orchestra 
walks off job over wages 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Musicians at the 
Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts 
went on strike Tuesday, forcing cancellation 
of a performance of the musical West Side 
Slery and casting in doubt other scheduled 
engagements. 

The 70 members of the Kennedy Center's 
opera house orchestra. represented by the 
D.C. Federation of Musicians, walked off the 
job after contract talks broke off at about 
4:15 a.m., Kennedy Center spokeswoman 
Laura Longley said. 

The orchestra plays for the Kennedy Cen
ter's operas, ballets and musicals, she said. 

The strike forced the center to cancel 
Tuesday night's performance of West Side 
Story, which opened Aug. 31 and was sche
duled to run through the end of the week, 
she said. 

Tuesday's performance of Festival ofIndia, 
a showcaseofIndian dance and music, in the 

UI seminar will . 

Eisenhower Theater in the center also was 
called off, because officials were unsure if 
the stage hands would cross the picket line. 

Longley said the union representing Ken
nedy Center stage hands is leaving the. 
decision about whether to honor the strike 
up to its rank and file. 

THE METROPOLITAN Washington Coun
cil of the AFL-CIO said it has endorsed the 
musicians strike, and "unions affiliated with 
the council have pledged support for the 
strike," the union said in a statement. 

Decisions on future performances will be 
made on a day-to-day basis, and tickets will 
be refunded or exchanged if necessary. 
Longley said. 

Union and Kennedy Center officials say the 
labor dispute centers around wages, benefits 
and job security. No new talkS were sche
duled. 

DI Classifieds - t Room 111 Communicati(;>ns Center give exposure 0 -=,'=a=m=dB=ad=lIn=B=for=new=-adr~=&=can=ce=lIa=lio=ns=. ==== 
WO Id' -t PERSONAL PERSONAL: r s wrl ers RfSUMfCONSULTAnON ·SERVICE 
By Michelle Tlboc:Ieau 
Staff Writer 

T HE INTERNATIONAL Writing 
Program is always starting some
thing new. This fall is no excep
tion. For the first time since the 

program began 18 years ago. there is going to 
be a six-week seminar that enables students 
to study and discuss works by writers from 
the program. 

The seminar, entitled "International Writing 
Today," will focus on the writings of diffe
rent writing program members for each 
class. The authors being studied will come to 
the session and discuss their work with the 
students. The class begins Sept. 25, is worth 
one semester hour of credit, and meets on 
Wednesdays from 1:30 to 3:20 p.m. 

The International Writing Program, which 
began in 1967, brings writers from different 
parts of the world to the UI for one semester. 
Hualing Nleh Engle, di rector and co-founder 
of the program. said It is very famous 
inte rnationally and is continuously increas
ing in s ize. "Thi s is the largest group we have 
had. There a re 41 in the program, counting 
returning members," she said. 

IN 1976, both Engle, a Chinese writer, and 
her husband, Paul Engle. a poet who co
founded the program with her. were nomi
nated by 300 writers from all over the world 
as candidates for the Nobel Peace Prize. In 
1982. Uniled Stales governors awarded them 
for Distinguished Services for the Arts. 

The visiting writers live on the eighth floor 
of Mayflower Residence Hall and participate 
in many activities together, including taking 
English classes, going on shopping trips, . 
visiting the Amana Colonies and holding 
private reading sessions in which t he writers 
read their works for each other. 

The International Writing Program also 
sponsors readings and talks which are open 
to the public. This semester five American 
writers, a poet from the Soviet Union, one 
from Australia and a fiction writer and poet 
from New Zealand will be coming to the UI. 

Engle stressed the importance of a ta lk by 
Anantha Murthy to be a given on Thursday at 
8 p.m. in the International Center of the 
Jefferson Building. Murthy, an Indian writer 
who visited Iowa as part of the 1975 writing 
program, will be giving his second talk this 
semester on "The Present Cultural ,l)ituation 
in India." . 

ACCORDING TO ENGLE, the most impor
tant poi nt of the In ternational Writing Prog
ram is the international interaction between 
people fro m d iffereni cultural backgrounds. 
"Writing is the common language," she said. 
"We communicate and become good friends 
through our writings." 

Engle is ve ry positive about the future of the 
program. She feels it has brought interna
tional prestige to this country, as well as to 
the VI. "No matter whether we (the Engles) 
are here or not," she said, "I hope the 
program can go on and on and on." 

Tonight, Pulitzer Prize-winner Harrison 
Salisbury, who for many years was editor 
and correspondent for the New York Times, 
will be giving a talk co-sponsored by the 
International Writing Program and the 
School of Journalism. The event will be at 8 
p.m. in Chemistry-Botany Building Room 300. 

Indian weavings . . 

exhibited in ' . 
Cedar Rapids 

An exhibit including 65 ceremonial weav
ings by the Aymara Indians of Bolivia - the 
first major exhibi t ion of 19th-century 
Aymara weavings in the United States -
opens today at the Cedar Rapids Museum of 
Art. 

The exhibit. entitled "Aymara Weavings: 
Ceremonial Tex t iles of Colonial and 
19th-Century Bolivia," is being circulated 
nationally by the Smithsonian Institution 
Traveling ExhibitiQn Service. The pieces 
were gathered from maj or collections 
around the United States. 

Along witp the weavings, the display also 
features color photographs of South Ameri
can Indians in the ceremonial dress and a 
narrated slide presentation featuring Boli
vian music. 

The exhibit will be on display until Dec. 1. 

AND PREPARAnON 
Pechman Secretarial Service 

Phone 351-3523 

AIIORnON S!AVlCf 
Low cost but quality care. 6--1 1 
_ks. $110. quatlfled pat ient; 
12·18 .... ks 81SO .vallable. Privacy 
of docto, 's o fllce, counseling Indi
vidually. Established since 1973. 
'lIper~ncN gynecologist, WOM 
OBIGVN. Call collect. 
515-223-01348. Des Moines IA. 

UPTEMBER Is P£RM MONTH a t 
THE COMilmEEI All pe,ms 25% 
off " ith Ba,bl Call 337.:1"117 or 
stop in at 11'* South Dubuque (on 
tho pla .. )1 

UCONI).H~ND ROSIE·S. Brand 
name clothing and housewares 
One mile Wist at lantern Park 
Plaza on the Coratville Strip. 
351~981. 

LESBtAN Support Lino; Inlorma· 
tion, Bssistaoce. relerral, support. 
Call 353-6285. Conlidentlal. 

PlANNING a wedding? The Hobby 
Press of'ers national lines of qual
ily '"vllallans and IIceasaori.s. 
10'% dlscounlon orders With 
presentation of this ed. Phone 
351·7413 e~.ninQS and weekends 

GAYUNE 
353-7112 

SPECIALI 100 2 1{04" BuHans 
(Blick Print on Color Paper) 

lor ONLV $37.95 plus tax 
Bob's Button Bonanza. 338-3056. 

DOCTOR WHO Fan Club: Inter· 
'sled? Write 323. Friendship, Iowa 
City. 

PHONE-A·FEAST. W. dehve. 
m .. lI. ChJneN or Amerfeaft 
337-5095. 

DO YOU haw. problems making it 
financially at thl Univerl,ty? 00 
tuition 'ncreues put the squHze 
on you" Are you In debt up to your 
chin? The CAe is seeking person'! 
who fit this cat&gaty in an attempt 
to help Itudents find ways to de., 
wilh financial problems _Please 
call Plul Thompson or Jeff DeVitt 
II the CAC ol1ice (353·5487) and 
II' us t<now whal your concerns 
abOut "nanclal aid are. 

we. are a white couple who wish 10 
adopt 8 baby We aren't able to 
have our own, please consider us 
as parent!. All expenses paid. Call 
colloct. 515-623-5916 

ADOPTtON: Caring, accompli.hed 
woman (Ph.D -public health) 
hopes to .dopt Inlant. Oller. 
lOVing, stimulating, stable home; 
I.callenl education; supportive 
relatives. Will pay all I.penses 
leg.lly po,mitted. CaU 
301·530-9180 collect. 

YOUR SPECI~L Days romern· 
bered IS 00 for 5 reminder. ExIra 
r,mlnd'rs, SOe ~ch. Aose', 
Remlnde", P.O. Box 479, 
Lone Tree. tA 52755. 

CASUAU social bridge group look· 
Ing lor new players. Professlonalsl 
gradu.tt Siudents welcome. Call 
belor. 10:00pm. Linda. 826·2777. 
BObbl. 338-2900 or Je.ry. 361.0271 

AAI! you out of control? Art you 
blnging, purging? Wanrhllp? 
Cail UCS. Ea"ng Disordor. Group. 
Space limited - U ot I students. 
353-4484 

AEROBICS DOWNTOWN III Nauti· 
tus HHlth Spa In the Holiday Inn 
All c l.sses drop-in. Pool. steam 
room, sauna, }aeuni included. Call 
354-<4574. 

ADOPTION: BABY WANTED 
H. pplly marr ied chlldle .. couple 
seat< to adOpt infant. Financially 
NCure with lots of eMtra love to 
give. ModiCflI and legal paid Call 
our attorney coUect, 31~351·818 1. 

FARM AIO CMcert packege 
conslstlng at transportation, ticket, 
lodg ng. Fa, more III'ormatlon, 
.1·313-0180. 

Bothered by religion With all the 
answers? So are wei Ttt£ 
fPlSCOPAL CHURCH 
WfLCOM!S YOU: Tho Unlvor.lty 
Chapl.lncy. Episcopal Cenler. Old 
Brick (W.II Wing). 26 Eas t Markel. 
351 ·2211; Trinity Parish. Colleg. 
and Gi lbert St. . 337-3333; SI. 
Francis, Episcopal Centtr, Old 
Brick (West Wing). 351·2211 . Cali 
• ny olflc. lor Intormat lon . nd 
newsleners. SEAVICE.S AT 
TRINITY: Sunday. 8 and 10:15am. 
5pm; Tunday. 6:30am " ith htat. 
Ing .. rvlco; Wldnlsd.y. 9:30am 
.nd 5:15pm. SERVIC!S AT 
EPIICOI'~L CENT!R IN OLD 
IRICK: Sl Francis, Sunday. 101m; 
Mond.y .nd Fltday. 12:3Opm. Holy 
[MY' a announced for both, 
INOUIRER'S GROUP 618 rts 
Sunday. September 22. 3:30pm. In 
Episcopal Cenl. r In Old Brick. 
I'1ZZA OOUIIMnS moots Sundays 
at epm In EpllCopal ten .... 

1"'11 FLUT Batt ... pl.~ .. 
neocItd. After &pm. 337·2088. 
!~r"nc«f or beginner. 

VOLU~ERS n .. ded at Twain 
~ltry to _ltl_"'oIy h.nd· 
Icapped sludents. L. a Baon. 
337·9633. 

IIIYDMIIO lolorm.tion. Room 
108 PB. Thursday, Septtmbo' 18, 
mew .... kMI Parachut, Team. 

IIIIIIA'1 '1M. !lAOIC" porlor ... 
mogic trlek. lor . ny occasion. 
~ ",icld. 351-1300 ...... 
lor IoIlchool McI<.y. 

GAIN EXP£RIENCE. The low. 
Rag, Ulundergraduat' cr,ative 
art. mIIIlllno. n_ .ager. c_ 
tivo poople I"'t you. Editing. publ
lolly. tayout. Ol\l.nlz.llonol ..-. 
log, w.dModay. 6:30pm. 215 EPB. 

ONi ..,I+lilnd gl~. lor one-of~ 
kind Irlonds. V1. l1low. Ani..".' 
Gallery. IoIond.y. 10000m. 
T .. wl'- SII.rday. l0--5pm. 13 
South Linn St.Nt: 

WE IIAKE lhe li .. 1 word in tNery 
DI cfuslfied ad bold and In upper 
cue. You Cln add emphuislo 
your ad by m.klng that "Old 
unique. In addition, for. small t •• 
you can havt O1her bold or upper 
cue worda ln the text of your ad . 

SATISFIED with your birth control 
method? If nol , come to the Emma 
Goldman Clinic for Women for 
Information about cervical caps, 
diaphragms and ot hers. Partners 
welcome. 33//211 1. 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
R . ... Crill. Un. 

331-'100 (24 hours) 

TUXEDO RENTALS: Ahor Six. 
Pierre Cardin or Bill Blass. Begin. 
nlng at $28 .00 complele. Shoes· 
$8.00 Th •• ,ri .. 1 Shop, 321 South 
Gllben 338·3330. 

ABORTIONS prOVided in cQmfort~ 
able, supportive and educational 
atmosphere Partners welcome. 
Call Emma Goldman Clinic for 
Women, low. City. 337·2111 . 

PROBLE M PREGNANCY 
, ProfeSSional counseling. Abor· 

lions. $t90 Call collect In 
Des Moinea . 515-243-2724. 

MEDICA P PHARMACY 
In Coralville Where 11 costs less to 
kelp h,althy. 354..Q54. 

FLOAT WEtGHTLESSLY 
G.ntly cradled 

In soothing waters 
Body work evallable 

THE LILY peND 
FLOTATION TANK 

Ifoyi'flts 
337.7580 

STlIESSED OUT? 
A m .... g. will help Choice 01 
Swedl.h . Shiatsu (ecupressure). 
feet reflelCology, stretching 
m,neuv,rs CertIfied Masseuse, 2 
112 years Ixperience Women only. 
364~ 

THERAPEUTtC MASSAGE 
Swedish IShlatsu. Certified. 
Women only. Half hour and hour 
appointmen ... 361.0258. Monthly 
plan avallablo 

PROFESSIOIjAl PHOTOGRA· 
PHER. Wedd,ngs. portraits. portl", 
110. Jo~ Van Allon, 354-9512 .ftor 
5pm. 

COMMUNfA ~SSOCIATE9I 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 

'Personal Growth 'Life Crises 
'RelationshlPSICouple,Family 
Conllict 'Splrtual Growth and 
Problems ~ProfesslonBI !llaH. Call 
338-3671 

VIETN~M IERA VETERANS 
Counseling Ind rap group. Free. 
LINDA CHANDLER MA 33H8tI. 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Confidential support 
and t9511n9 338-8665. We care. 

PROFESS tONAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
Reasonable wedding package 
pltCIS. Ray. :J54.oI095. 

THERAPeUTtC MASSAGE 
for stress management and deep 
r"llII8tlon For women and men. 
Sliding scale fee • . HERA 
PSVCHOTHERAPY.354-1226. 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
Experienced therap'sts with femin. 
ist approach to individual, group 
and coupla counseling; for ml" 
and women. Sliding scale fees, 
student financial assistanc;e. Title 
XIX accepted 354-1226. 

OLD CAPITOL Cab no" opon 
I,aturlng 24 hour service. 
35<1·7682. 

CDUNSELING lor anxiety, 
depresSion, self--esteem and rela
tionship problems. COUNS!L1NG 
AND STRESS MANAGEMENT 
CENTER. Linda Chandler. MA and 
Anna Most. ACSW. 331-6998. Slid· 
Ing scale, scholarships I vallable. 

peRSONAL. relationships, sexuali
ty, suicide, Information. referrats 
(medic. I, tege l. counseling): 
CRISIS CEIjTER.351.()140. Froe. 
Anonymous. Confkj,nl ial. 

FEELING OEPRESSED? 
Openings now in lherapy group for 
those work Ing on overcoming 
d1p'n,lon and IncrN&ing Aif 
.. toem. Sliding scate. ANNA MOST 
~CSW. 336-30110 or 337-6998. 

MASSAG!. Swedish . Shl.t .... Vour 
choice. Therapeutic, tranquil. 
Wom.n only. 338·7579. 

DIET CENTER 
Weight " anagem'nt Program 

D.lly P .. r CounMiing 
WALK·INS WELCOME 

870 C.pltol 
338-2369 

8.JO.5:30prn, IoI-F, Sat 7·11 

IlAPID CRUK Hellth Academy 
WorkshOp on Shl.t .... _ • . 
polarity and roll.xelegy, Seplem. 
ber 29. H>pm. 338·91 77. 

ALCOHOLICI ~NDNYIIOU' 
IIEETINGI: Wedntsday and 
Friday noo~ at WlSt.y Hou .. 
Music Room, Sa1urd.y noon ., 
North Holi. Wild BIll'. Coif .. Shop. 

I'IIEGNANCY TElnNG. 
Confidenti.l, re.sonable. COun .... 
Ing . .. illblo. Tho Gynecology 
OItict. 36 1·7782. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
IF YOU . .. telucaled. uncompl~ 
Cflled and tom. 1t and lovo B.ch. 
birds. a..ugolal •. bellot. BMW. 
.nd backcountry, you might tnJoy 
the Irltndohlp 01 th is cOl1lfdtrolt 
man. Wrllt: Dolly tow.n. Bol 
S.19. Room 111 Communication. 
tent." low. City IA 52242. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
INTELUGINT •• unny. milCh""· 
..... hOMl~ alhlttlc. hand"""'t . 
nonomoIclng. tntrg.llc. 31 . SWIoI 
gradu.1t . Mltnl ,",,0 tnjop 
movlea. dining. ape"' . ......... 
crDllWOrd •• nd cooIIIIo hoptIlO 
_ I ftry pret1y, . Iond ... , tcltcl ic. 
aclivt. nonlrTlOklng. In .. IIIQfflI 
.. oman. _. lor much laughl"'. 
comp.nlonshlp . nd poalble 
roml ne • . ",.. .. fespond to 80_ 
SE·20, Dally Iowan. Room 111 
Communlcedonl Cente,. low. 
City. IA 52242. 

IIIIIEllmll2 wit. oulgolng, wol~ 
adju.ted Valt gradut1t. Inlormat 
presldenll.t adviser. h .. t 01 Firing 
Line. 7pm Thursday, Sap1ember 
18. IMU , 1oI.ln Lounge. 

WORK WANTED 
AlPlIlIIIO Punk gullarllllooking 
for kJe.1 country bind, -Br .. mo-, 
351-5987. 

HELP WANTED 
NANNT agency hu Immedl.l. 
openlngt In New York, Connecti
cut INS othet' , t.tll. Must commit 
ono ~ar. Cllllic Porsonnot. 
31&-396-1928. 

EARN EITIIA money helping 
other. by giving p'.ma. ThrN 10 
tour hours of sp .... 1lme ,.ch 
wHk can . rn you up to $90 per 
month. PIJd In CIIh. for informa
lion. call or lIop II IOWA CITY 
PLASMA Cl!NTER. 318 Ellt 
Bloomington StrNt. 351 ~701. 

NeED: Fem.1e nudt model 10' lifo 
d.a .. ing. 15.00 lIlou r. Clfl 

· 361·1858. 

PART nllf IIulilime pharm. clst 
wantl'd, Inquir. It MII.n Drug, 331 
West Fourth Stroot. 1oI,;"n. IL or 
Cfllll ·3OIH87-1321. Ask for Tom 
Kourls. 

CONSfRYATION ... llIlIlt lor map 
rMtorl tion project. Work ·Study 
only. C'II Sharltne Grant. to". 
51111 HI.torlcal Dep.rtmant. 
338-5471 . 

SUMMER JOBSt N.tional P.rk 
Co.'. 21 pa._SOOO plu. open. 
ing •. Comp"', Information, 15.00. 
P.,k Rtport. MINion Mtn. Co .• 851 
2nd Avo. WH. Kal ispell. MT 59901. 

VOL11NTEUS 
NUDBD 

Aatluutlca 
16-60 years old whose 
symptoms are severe In 

August through Sq>tember. 
Must be nonsmoker. not 
on aHerllV shots or using 

steroids daily. CaD 
356·2135 

Monday-Friday between 
8:30 AM.-ll :30 AM. 

and 1:30 P.M.-4:30 P.M. 
Compensation available. 

HELP WANTE.D. Must have Cl'. 
Apply after 3 p.m. Lotito'l Pizza, 
321 South Gilbert. 

SLAVE LAlOR 
Writer Iphotographer !publisher 
needs assistants. John M. ZillUlSkl, 
863-2714. 

WORK STUDY position lor lab 
animal c.retaker, 10-20 hours per 
week, includes wHkends. Care Of 
lab animals and rallted duties. 
Experience preferred; not neces· 
sary. Cont.ct eruce OanlEtnbeln, 
3533151 

WORK STUDY poSition lor hllJ1dy· 
man. 11}-20 hou .. pef week week
days. Knowledge Of basic carpen
hy and familiar WIth power tools 
necel5lry. Contlct Bruce Ganten· 
beln. 363-3751 . 

LlVE·IN sllt,r: Exchange rent for 
child car • . Nonsmoker. 354-9149, 
,veningl. 

DIIIYERS WANTED 
Earn $1()(). ISO pert lime. Musl 
have own Clr and Insurance. Apply 
in person at Paul Revere'. Pizza, 
325 Eot Market Stroot. lo"a City. 
421 10th Avonue, Coralville. Also 
eccaptlng appllCfltlon. for cooks 
.nd pr.p peopl • . 

MUST HAYE SlK MONTHS MfNl
MUM SPORTS RETAfL UP£RI· 
ENeE. 20 hourslw .. k. Il}-5pm 
and weekends. A~ply in person 
Hpm Mondey-frlday. Capitol 
Spens. Old C.p,lol Center. 

PROGRAM CDORDINATOR 
lor tht Em.rgency Assistance and 
Food Bank Programs, currently at 
the Iowa City Crlal, Intervention 
Cente,. RMponsibllitl .. Inctuclo: 
Volunteer traIning and supe~ision, 
budget preparation and adml· 
nlstration, 'lnanclaJ and statistical 
reports, community 1l111On. Qualifi· 
cations include SA or equivalent in 
field retallng to human services Of 

administration, plus related work 
experience. 
The application and complet.job. 
desc,lption may be picked up .1 
tho Crisl. Canle'. 28 eost M.rket 
StrMt, Old Brick, betwH" 11am 
and 6pm dally. I/o phone caUs 
pit .... The CrisiS Center Is .n 
EOEJ aHirmltw. Ichon employer. 

NANN V FOR 
SPECIAL NEEDS CHILO 

Young woman 10 ilve with fami ly In 
suburban Boston. Gare for lovable 
lour y •• r old handlcepped boy and 
share houwkMplng duttes. Salary 
plus room and board. experlonca 
or Int. rest In nursing or special 
education I. plus. Sll rt as soon 88 
possible. PI_ send lotte,. 
resume and photo to: Karen Arbet· 
t.r , 35 Downing Rd., Llxlngton, 
lolA 02173. 

BARTI!NDEII, immediale posilion. 
availabl,. must be available 
.... enda. '"Plrlenc, p"farred. 
Apply ""'- 1 pm- 4pm. Holly· 
woods. 11301 Soulh Gilbert. 

UNIVERSITY Parenls Cera Colltc
tive nMdI J-,lIorl maintenance 
"orker, worll ,tully only, flexlblt 
hours. "'.251 hour. 353-6115. 

WANTI!D: Work Study Typl.llor 
plt>uant end I tlmul.ting office. 
International EduCition & Servtcea. 
Room 202. Jellerson Building. 
363-3249 or _ HtItn . 

AVON 
Specl.1 011111'- IImilte1 timo only. 
Need 'JlIra ISS for school? Eem 
up to 50'!1.. Cail Mary. 338-7823; 
Brondo. 645-2278. 

WORK STUDY only. CoIlegl 01 
Engl_rlng CAE LAB. Graphl .. 
t",ml ... 1 room Monllor. 5-10 
hOU" _Iy. "' .001 hoUr. "",ply In 
porion, 1203 EB. 

PART TIIII! media r_rch 
oU1lldt of 0lil ... KnowtedgHble 
In . 1 ..... lc •. EducatlONI Coricapta. 
PO Box 268. low. City. tA 52244. 

WANTlD: Nltht aUditor, 1&-25 
hou ......... . Apply In perlon. 
R_a., Inn. Co,.lvHIe. lJ.5pm, 
Monday- Friday. No phone c.U. 
p_. eOE 

'AlIT nlll! doIlvtry poroon. P .... r 
po ..... . f"";lI.r iOIlh .ulO port • . 
Applyln_,~ 
Brothers Au_lIvo. 1M3 Meldon 
Lane. 

II!IIII!NT COUIIlflOll 
Part 11",- poaIIlon In fllldantiol 

tltl1mtnl _Ier lor odo_, 
"..,... Roqul,.. dogroo In Hum.n 
Sorvlcoo .nd! or txpo.lone:. In 
rtoltlanllol group c.,.. 

Sclttdult hours: Saturday, 
noon- mldnlghl; Wodnoed.y .nd 
Thursday, 3pm-7prn. Ability 10 
work other hours on ahort fIOIlce 
_ry. ContaCl JaoII GoYW. 
337-30185, Tutlday- FrIcIay. 
noon-3pm. 

HELP WANTED 

-.meAL WORK 
IOWA CITlZDI AC110N 
IIElWORK _. pooplt lor gr .. 
roolo lundral.lng and publio 
outrMch. Long hou .. : 
l prn-l1pm. Good pay: $1 . _ . Full _, ... WOmtn . nd 
mlnorhlea onecuraged to 1jIPIy. 
319-383-7208. 

CHRflTll.U ArO<lnd the World 
now hiring demonttratora to show 
X·mu docOlltionS. Earn up 10 $81 
hour, work now until December. 
No InYeltmln1. 354-0885 or 
354.0«3. evtnlngl. 

_LING WAT!III tooklng lor 
lem.1e 10' sd .. ni.lng . Will tr.da 
tanning or hot tub ti mt . Apply In 
porson. il-5pm. 

NOW .. RING luU 0' part timo. 
buoporaon •• dlshwuho,.. N/vht •. 
Apply botwoon 2-4pm. low. R/wr 
Powor. EOe. 

NANNIU NEEDED NOW 
Wo " III p1aco you In . Il00<\ homo 
In the N ... York araL We'r, tM 
IOWI agency that ca,... about you, 
C.Jl319-35<1-4778 o. write PO Bo_ 
5341 , Coralvi ll" IA 52241 . 

STUDENTS 
to pbone paren .. of UI 
f'rNhmen for Parenti 
A.actaUon project . 

WIlOt be I val lable 
Wonda,y throurh Th unda,y. 

6:30-9:30 PN. from 
Bepu!mber 3O-Novembor 1. 

W ... hI .. attended UI . t l_ 
one year. 13.90 per hour, Call 

363·6891 
from 9:00 AM to 4 PN. 

Aak for lIIary . 

HILI' wonted. Apply aIIer 4prn. 
Lotlto's Pizza, 321 South Gilbert. 

LABoRATORY ASS .. TANT. lab 
maintenance. bleed Inlmal •• worll 
study only, 20 hours Wftle. Oall 
Becker. 35303747. 

STUDENTS: Earn $4O.eoi day 
... Isting 10110 .. studt nts In appty· 
ing lor cr,dit cards. Work 1 ~2 days! 
w .. k. Contact HI00 .. 932-0526. 

EXP£RtI!NeED part ti me cook 
noeded Immtdiatolylor BOrorlty. 
C.II Ter ... at 337·2685. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNln 
MAKE MORf MONUI Jok .. , 
puzzle .. Fen Club. Fr .. det.lls. 
PYCH, Bo. 343. Ball"o ... NY 
11426. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES ( 

BEYOND 9 TO 5 

imlkOT 
14 S. CUlTOff 
Across from 

the Pentacrest 
338-COPY 

RESUME 
PROFESSIONAL RESUIiE 

PREP~R~TtON 
eo •• : 125 

Call: Mike. 354-6722. 

TYPING 

WHO DOES IT? 
CHII'I'!R 'S T. 1I 0r Shop. mon·. 
and women'SlIIterIUon •. tHY, 
Eu t Wu hlngten S" " I. 01.1 
361-1m 

PPlR/!NC!O ... m. ,r"': 
cUltom leWing, al',ral lona, mend· 
I ng . Phon.~ 

ARCHITECTUIIAL das/vn, carpon· 
try ..... trlc.t. plumbing. p.lnll ng 
.nd mllOl1ry. 331~70 (mobile) . 

FUTONI mada Ioc. lly. Single 
dO<l blt. quoon, cholco ol l.brl ... 
Catl 338-0328. 

Wl!DDlNG and portratt aptelall .t. 
Susan DI,k. Photography. 
35<1-131 7 aller 5p.m. 

1!Wl1IO: Prof .. slon.1 . It .... tlon. 
(formerly 01 -Sew-II·Sa.mS"). 
Monday- Friday. 8-12. G.II. 
354-7383. 

THf TAILOR~ Complo" mtn', 
and WO~'I IIt.,.Uonl- across 
'rom Old Capitol Cl nt, r at 118 
South Ctlnlon. 338.Q6~. 

YOUR FURNITURf fOpal rad , 
roupholl"red. For lUi .. rvl~t coli 
H 29-4969. Tha Upholstary 
Specialist. 

WDODBURN SOUND URYIC! 
Mils and H~lc .. TV, VCR, I'ereo, 
aula sound and commercl.l sound 
sale. and sorvlce. 400 HllIhl.nd 
Court. 338·15<17. 

OUALITY SEWING ~ND AL Tl!RA· 
TIONS. R.aoonablt ra" s. 
331-4S07. 

HPfRT sewing, alt, ratlons with 
o r without patterns, Reasonabl. 
prices, 626-e&47, 

PlAsnes FABRICATION 
PI,xlgless, lucile, sty rene. 
PLElIFORMS. INC. 1014 Gilbert 
Court. 361~399. 

STUDENT HeALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Have your doctor call it In. 
Low 10" p.ic .. • WI dollvor FREE l 
Six block&, from Clinton St. Dorms. 

CENTlIAL REXAlt. PHARMACV 
Dodge ~~.;:nport 

NffD SOMf CASH IN A _IIV? 
~ound up thOM unwanted It' AlI 
ond advenl .. them In THE DAIL V 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

HAIR CARE 
HAIRUE. 511 towa Avonue. great 
halrCUIe. ell new cllen1&. he" price. 
361-7525. 

INSTRUCTION 
PIANO lessons, e)(perienced 
coUege music minor, adults and 
child ren wetcom • . 338-3815. 

IL\SSAGE CLASS 
Twelve hour Intensive, 9121 and 
9122. Pre r~'stration required, slid-
Ing scele I .... 354·1226. 

NONCREDIT evening classes in 
Ceramics, Photography, Drawing, 
Water Color, Chinese landscape 
Painting, Paper Making, Matting 
and Framing. IMU An. and Cralts 
Ce .. er.353-3119. 

CHILD CARE 
4-1:. CHILDClAflE RESOURCE. 
CENTER. Dayca ... pr.school 
information and ,.f,rral. Home 
and center openingllisted. M·F, 
dayllmo. 336·7684. 

CHILDR EN'S GARDEN 
MONTESSORI. Ages 2-8, art, 
dance, math and language. AM 
and PM cia ..... 338-9555. 

REGtSTeREO daycar. has open· 
ings for toddler and Infants. 
35HI072 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN UEO 

• PET CENTER 
Tropical fish, pets Ind pet 
supplies, pel grooming, 1500 1st 
Ayenue South. 338-6SOI . 

PARROTS, tame, talking, yellow 
nape, $500. Blue and gold macaw, 
$400. 645-2631. 

GERMAIj Shlphtrd p~ppl ... 
seven weeks old. $125 . 337·5697. 

FAEE kittens, all stlots. wormed, 
no fleas, one bkJnde, one brunette. 
354-1489. 

AKC Springor Span;.,t pups, e.ceI· 
t.nl quality. good hunl ... $75-

RESUMES. theses. manuscript.. $100. 1-393-5930. 
papefl- apec.i.lile in Medical and ORANGE wing Amazon parrot with 
Scientific. Fat. $:curate and cage, S2OO. 1-&46-2010 after 6pm. 
dtlpttndable. Vtry reasonabte. Ann, I------------l 
35&0t620 or alter 6pm. ADfteu ..... es 
319(857-4263). ..' ,1111.( 

PHYL'S TYPING 
15 years' experience 
tlrm papers, theses. 

IBM . 338-3996. 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERYICES 

1027 Hollywood Blvd .• 331_ 
Typing, word processing, letterl, 
r,sumes, bookkeeping, whatever 
you need. Also, regular and micro
Clsselte tranlCription. Equipment, 
IBM Oisplaywrl1er. Fast, efficient, 
reasonabtt. 

QUALITY typing: Manuscripts, 
theses, paper .... : romance 
langulg", German. Beth, 
1-843-53019. 

FREf PARKtNG. Typing. editing. 
word processing. Speed Is ou r 
speclaltyl P£CHMAN SECRETAR· 
IAL SE!lYtCE. 351-8523. 

fXP£RlfHCfD. la. ,. accurale. 
Term papers, manuscripts, .tc. 
IBM Sat.ctric. 338·3108. 

AlL your typing noed •. C. II Cynd l. 
361-1088. tvtnings bolorolOp.moO 

P~PI!R& typed. F. st accur.te. 
rauonable rates. Ellc, lIent 
Emergoncy Secretary. 338-5974. 

PAP£R1 (call ahead lor ovem/vht 
..",ice), manuscripts, theM •. Fu t, 
accurat" realOnable. 35'-4819. 

COlUNI TYPING /wORO 
I'IIOCEIIING. 201 Coy BUilding. 
ABOVE IOW~ BDOK.1J.5prn . 
338-5589. Even ing •• 351·«73. 

WORD processing at typing .at ... 
Profeuional. Ollcounlto stud. nll. 
338-7071. 

'APlIII typod, $1.001 pagl. 
Frtnch. Sponlsh. German. Gr_ 
chlracter •. Fa t, accur.ll. . 
338-9301. ' 

,AIT, Keu ra" typlat, nwon 
buIIlno. $1.00 por doubllspaced 
pagt. Cell Rhonda. 337~1 . 

ROIANNf .. TVPlIIO 
HWMt 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
FlleE PAllIOIIO. Word prOCOlling. 
adillng, typing. Spood I. our 
IptClaltyl PlCHMAN I!CllfTAII
IAL I!IIVlCE. 351-8523. 

IlllAN'1 Word ~g 
!Typing. p ....... monuscripll, 
~. d .... rtollon • . ProfRIIonoI 
quality -I, ~fI txperlone:.. IBIoI
PC with _ quaUty print", . V.ry 
-.obtt ra .... Ctll 364-6733 
.nytlmo. 

WORD I'IIOCI!IIING • fDITIIlO 
MWnt 

OOHAWIII laa,..,. makn projocl •• nd 
II-" ... yl Wordp ....... Ins100d 
01 lyplno. comPl'1er spoIt cIItck· 
Ing. Ront an IBM PC lor 5 mlnutoo 
or 5 hou ... AcrOOl from lhe Public 
Library. 364-6630. 

I'M W~NtN6 A '~LES rob 

fOR ~E,'~'IIAI' AI> . 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST: Cllifornia stat. flag, Kinnk:k 
Sted lum alia, 9114185. R' WI'dl 
C. II collec1. 31&-332-4909. 

LOST In do"nlown Iowa City. gold 
diamond _ding ring. $100 
rew.rd . Cal l Tammie. 338-71 89. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
USED vacuum cleane,s, reuonab
ty pricod. BRAIjDY'S VACUUII. 
361 ·1453. 

COIIICS FORIALE 
M.ny otd DC! M.rvet 

361-4829 

ILfEPING bag • • belh IIkt new. 
Holofll. S80 e.ch (r8ll11 11 SO lOCh). 
33H887.Hor5pm. 

IIII'OIITI!D PUll ohooptkln 
produC1 •. Moccasiln .lippoll. 110; 
ItHring wheel cove" . 15: caruat 
CCMrI. S20 lOCh. 337.5552. 

POmRI WHfEL, kick , Iron 
IlIme. "50/ btlt oIItr. 338-2662. 

YARD 
GARAGE SALE 
IIOVING lilt: Saturday". tuml· 
tufO ..... tronICi . .. ..-. 810 112 
Soulh Summit. 338-410t. ovenlnlll· 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COIIIIUIIIl'I AUCTION tvtry 
Wtd_y tvtnlng HU. your 
unwanltel 11tmI. 1151_. 

IOOIICAII!. $18.811; .-4ra_ 
cheat. "'U6; 44rlWlr dtak, 
"' ... !! ; 1Ib1t, 128.116; _at, 
"28.95; Mon •• $79.116; cllal .. , tic. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 832 
North Dodgo. Opon llam'5:15pm 
tvlry dar. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
FOAII custom cut any .Iz •• any 
dtn.lty. IIASTER MATYRE • • 
MAKERa. 415 101t1 Avtnuo. Coral. 
vlllo 361-2053. 9-5:3Opm. 

'AC1'ORY DlIlECT "~TTIIEII!" 
bel spring •• Innerspring or 101m. 
all Itlndard liz .. , cullom lilli, 
. IBO. FUTONS •• lIsl' ... MAIT!R 
MATTII!II MAKfRI. 41 5 10th 
A"IOue, Cora'. ill •. 351 ~2053, 
t-5:3Opm. 

DORM rug. gOld .hag, cut to nt. 
A.M. or P.M .. 354-1115. 

ICING IIlE ""orbod m.n" •• 
only. like ntw. 354../431 sltor e. 
ALL st .. 1 Hon desk with lilt dra" · 
If. 3O"x45" . 338.Q986. 

DOUBLE bod. I,kl new. $75 or bolt 
offer. 354-21811. 

WANTED TO BUY 
IUVING elisa rings and olher gold 
.nd sllyer. lTEPH'S IT AMPS • 
COtN8.101 S. Dubuqua. 35<1·1958. 

USED CLOTHING 
,_lilt BUDGET SHOP. 2121 
South Riverside Orl\ll, for good 
used clothing, small kitchen Items, 
IIc. Opon every d.y. 8:45-5 00. 
338·3418 

ANTIQUES 
COTTAGE ANnQUfS 10 now 
Iocatod al S07 SOuth Gilbert. We 
fu ture oak, walnut and country 
pine; antlqua accessorl's, Fiesta 
Chin • . 

LAIIQE o.~ Iliing cablnot. oak 
kitchen cupboard. oak high boy 
and wicker sofa. conAG! ANTI· 
QUES, S07 South Gilbert. 

BOOKS 
YALE, SHAKESPEARE. Forly 
volu mes. $85. H.unted Bookshop 
337·2996. Tuesdey· F.lday. 
1:3().8pm. Salurday, l1~pm. 

JAMES R. NEWMAN. World 01 
Mathematics. Four 'IOIU"!.~s.L_$50 
H.unted 8ookshop. 337·2\I9ti 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 
IBII Copior II . Xerox 88011 Copier. 
okl.IBM Typewriter, almost new 
Smith--Corona Electronic Typewrl~ 
ter. some 6upplles. 338-ll8OO. 

COMPUTER 
IBM PCjr, 258K, toaded "ith hard· 
ware and software accessories. 
paid $3500. asking 52000. 
826-6743. 

RECORDS 
RfCORD COlLECTOR pays cash 
seven daysl week for quality used 
ROCK. J~ and BLUES LP·. end 
cassettes. We're located on the 
corner 01 Iowa Avenue and linn 
SIreet. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

PtANO FOR SALE 
Wanted' Responsible party to 
.HUme small monthly payments: 
on piano. See locally Cell Credil 
Manager.l.acJ0.441-4268. 

QUAUTY cello lor .. Ie •• ppralsed 
at 52000. Best reasonable oHer, 
must sell 3501-4018. 

OVATION 12 string gu,lar. S300 or 
best offer. Call .. enlngs. 364-4872. 

6' EBONY GRAND 
338"4500 

presents a 
IUT....,.. ... KI, .. __ IITI 

AllPUFiCA'IIOII 

CLINIC 
TIIIIIISDA Y • 

SEPT, 11, 7:00 PM 
WEST 1liiie, CGUlVIW 

Presented By 
PEAVEY CLlN IC)AN 
ROlli VEITEIIS 
R~ster to win 

A FII££ I'UVEY .All 

MARTIN D--36. vint.g. 18 yur .. 
recenlly reconditIoned, $1600 new 
at West Music, best offer over 
11000. 33&-4915, ,venin~s. 

STEREO 
ALMOIT no" Sound DtsIgn 
.t. '10 with two spok.rs, caSSIn, 
deck. turntable. records sholt. 
offer. 354-3973 

fXCEPTIONALI Vactor nos .. rch 
VR.5000 recel ... r with AR181 
.pook .... $325. 336·5991. 

PION!!R Amp A·5; Onkyo tumt· 
obit CP·l017A . Flaci1er c_e 
dICk CR·25S; . po.kl ", Bosttn 
Acoullic A-«l , s teroo deck 
Inclutlad. $3SO. A~tr 5pm. 
354·9571 . 

JVC c .... n. dock. good coodl. 
!Ion. $240 now. n"", $100 
361 ·9373. 

FOR SALE: Romol. conlro lltd 
Sony digitat . mp . nd tunor. 
Harmon I<ardon turntable, NAO 
ract /wr. PlIant 353, 115<1 lor 
p. ICIS .nd Inlo . 

IVC L·I20 . utomatlc turnt.blt " I 
Clrtridge, new, ,xcellent cond~ 
tlon. $70. 33704034. 

RECORIMIIO oqulprnonl: raIC.m 
h.lI·track. S4OO; Ft nder ..... Ing 
reverb, $75; Db. not .. reduction, 
t60; microphones: SIluro 8M-51, 
AKG [).2I\OE· l. "'6 IIch. 361 -41132. 

PION!!II Cf.F800 OECK dlglltl 
....ltfl. Dolby, 3-head. 2· moto<l. 
12SO. 351.f016. 

mil!o IRGKfN' Picture luzzy? 
Quality .udlo! video rtpolr .. rvice 
.- .. tllablo at NAWlCEY! 
AlIOtO. 311 EIII Wllhlnoton. Alt 
b,."d . .. rvIctd. 10 d.y" ... "an'Y 
on ou, work. Don't pul up wllh bod 
BOUnd any Iongor-4lrlng h In 
todayl 

U JIIIP JUO) T1rIID. 
125 Watt 

Excellent condltlon 

Now on bid throu~ 
.00. IIr .. IIP'I. :u 

GOODWILl. 1lDU1'fIJII 
227 East W,'hlnilon 

STEREO 
YAMAHA lurntabl. plu. Ortofon. 
1U0 cartr idges. 1100. C.II nlllhl>, 
337-38i18. 

HAIIMON KMdon 5901. 90 W ..... 
$525 now, no" $1 25 354-10e9 . 

YAIIAHA tmplille •. 110 W.tt., 
ch.nnel. Audlophilt qU'lIty, liking 
$200. 338·1i881 . 

RENT TO OWN 
UISUII! TIMf , 

TV, VCR, .tereo. WOODIURN 
IOUND. 400 Hlghtand Court. 
338-7647. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
THE DARK RDOM 

W, r.nt Dark Room. 
13 S. Linn. 337~23 

SATEUITE 
RECEIVER 
COMPlET! llteliite recelvtr 

systems at low, low prlcn. 
Horkhelm,r EnlerpriMl, lne. 

Drl .. a !inl .. SAVE • lot i 
~Ighw.y ISO South 
Hazelton IA 5OG41 

1-300-832·5985 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Disc Jock.y 

WHALIN' DALf 
Stal, 01 Art Sound 

At Stone Ago Prlcas 
336·9937 •• venlng. 

SOUND ENTERTAtNMENT 
D J . sound & l ight . how 

The best In mUlic end p, lcft 
'GrHk .peclsl.· 
Scott. 35J.0790 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 
KING RICH~RD'S Roy.1 Happy 
Hour, Mond.y - Friday, 4:00pm 
-6:3Opm. 9pm - llpm Two lor 
one on d.lnks, SOc drllWl. king 
Rlchard's In Sycamore Mall. 

COME 10 Dane'. [)rive·ln D.iry 
whirl they Hrwl Dane's delicious 
Soh Strva, O.nnon soft frozen 
yogurt. sandwfches, nachos end 
cheese, and all other dairy 
products Hours ' Noon-9pm 
Sun.·Thurl., Nooo-1Opm Frl. Ind 
Sat. 0,," milt SW on High" .y l . 
lum right on Sun .. t 

APPLES: Ready now and wlnt,r 
"Mperl. Portland, Jonathan, Otll~ 
CIOUI, Win.sap. S12.00 a bUlhel; 
you pick. $10.00. Sca"orgood 
Frl.nds School. W •• t Brench. 
1-843-5636. 

TICKETS 
WE want Hawkeye Football tick,,,. 
361·5977. 

WANTED: Two or four season 
tickets Iowa football games. call 
colltct .Her &pm. 515-8117-4750. 

WANTED: Four tickets for 10wI· 
Mlnnesoll game. 338-8249. 

WANTED: Two tickets to low" 
illinois game Nonstudent only •• 
St .... 353.Q202. 

WANTED: Slx- eight tic.at. lor 
Northern lIImois gam' September 
21 336-3393 

TWO Tina Tumer tickets, main 
floor, 13th row. Alice, 333-5984. 
Bast olfer. 

WANTf.D: Two tict<ets together, 
Michigan game. 10119. 337-9232 

WANTI!D: Two nonotudenllootblll 
tickets for Iowa-- t.4lchlgan State 
game on October 5th 338...c363. 

• FARM AID ticke .. 361.2490. 
I.av, a message 

FARM AtD. Two conc.rt tickets 101 
sale. Call 354-0611 anylime 

RECREATION 
HOT AIR balloon, trall.r, fan, read)' 
to Ity no" 338-4101 . evenings. 

SKYDIVING information, Room 
108 PB. Thursd.y. S.ptembor 19. 
movies. Iowa Parachull r,am. 

SPORTING GOODS 
ROWING "ACHIN!, like new. 
$120 n ...... king $55. 337-3140. 
evenings. 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
HA THA YOGA lor ont hour UnlYt.· 
Illy credit Jrecreation. 
6:30-8 '3Oprn 338-4070. 

IOWA CITY YOOA Cf NTER 
Ninth year I)lperlenced instruction, 
at.rtrng now. Call Barb"a W.lch. 
89J.251g. 

DlETCENT! R 
Wtlght Managemtnl Program 

D.lly POOl Counselrng 
WALK·INS WELCOME 

870 C.pitot 
338·2359 

6:30-5:30pm. M·F. Sat. 7-1 1 

MOVING 
STUDfNT MOVtNG S!RVICE 
f_lcal end 0",. 

331-2534. 

STORAGE 

ITORAOI!"TOIlAOI! 
U lnl ••• r, hOUH unit. from 5'x IO'. 
I).Sto,..AII . 0I.1337·35011. 

BICYCLE 
PlICH I().spotd, .xcil 
lion. $120, nt(Iotl.bl 
Spm. 354-9571. 

AlUICll()'spotd •• teI , 19'. Ilk. 
new. $125. 351.()708, --ingo' 

liEN'S 12-apotd. 21" Fuji. Hkt 
now. $t40. 354-8520. Joh~. 

MOTORCYCLE 
In 1Al21 AND IEIIVtCl! 

Now .nd u .... blkn at om.tt _ 
prlcas. NED'S AUTO ~ND CYCLE. 
Rlvo .. kIt IA. Till mllea south 01 
tow, City. Drl ... nd _ I 
eq..J24i. loll fr .. . 

1"1 YAIIAHA 400 &pocl .... 5eOO 
.. I .... tICOtlont condI1lon. 1175 Of 
btli offll. 89J.2323 (tocot) aller 
!pm. 

1171 _011 7501. TO Wlndjam
_ . radio CflOO, bock ..... rain 
_ . htimtl, "800 negotlablt. 
~. 

1_ SUZUKI GFI56OL, Ilk. _, 
7200 ml .... $750/ bioi on... 
51 &'2n.eo73. 

_OA 175. ",no .... t. racIt 
Inctudtd, $250. Coli 337.Q7t 
-",00"'*1. 

-



MOTORCYCLE 

McCYCl! 
I'IIOI'IItIONAL MOTOIICYCU 

REPAIR 
!(awlllki. Hond • • V.maha, 
Tllumpll. SuzukI. C.II Mlck. 
33&-000II. 101ll1-5p1n. 

KI SP370. 1975 Hand. 
Mont. Carlo. Your 
. Altor 5:00. 337-f134. 

1.1. DA 380CL, 1500 ",liN. 
II.tllonl condition. $4SO 01 btlt 
Off". 351-3255. 

Am FOREISI 

'.71 LE CAR. new .nglne .nd 
nlll body. $15001 off ... 3504913. 

1171 fiAT SpydeI1201. CO"".rtlbl •• 
rlld , new lOP, mUlt dri .... 10 Ippr. 
cl,t,. M.k, oHII. 3~124. 
351.f976. 

IMI VW GoI'. IXo.lI1Ot condition. 
5 YIII w.rr.nty. AC. AMIFM. 
338-7321. 337-5827 

PeRICHE 914. 1972. bright yellow. 
low millagl, mechlniClilly Ixcel • 
IIOt. will nltd lome body work. 
btlt ollor. 337·98901, Mnlngll 
w .. k.nctl. 

TOYOTA C.,g ... n, 1985.3000 
miles Und., two Yllr warranty, r •• ' 
nlca. 18700. mull .. 111337-01341. 

ROOMMATE 
wamD 
MAU to shlf' belutllul two 
bedroom, two btlth, furnished 
",.rtmont. Dlshw .. her. micro
w ... , cltek OYIIloOklng Hickory 
HIH Plrk. Prof ... lon.V Qreduate 
Itudint preflrred. 338-0153. 

NONI_INa lemale. "'"" 
loom ,n e<Hlp. $132 Including 
utMltlo .. 354-7128 Ihl! 8pm. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

_LET largo two bldlOom. clost 
In, downtown locatIon. Cle.n, 
large, many aOHll, HIW plid, 
I.undry ,,,lIitlt .. C.II bOtwlln 5 
end epm. 337-71211. • 

NEAR_mAL 
Two bedroom, , Ir, dlshw.sher, 
qul,t ,rea, on bUlline, $340. 
Ktyltone Ploperty. 338-6288 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
FURNISHID .,lIeleney. ali utllitlts 
pold. One parton. 1245 /month; 
two parson • • $270 !monlh 
354-5500. 

lARIlDlEIEDROOM 
APARTMEm 
Immediately 
$295-$310 

351·2905 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMEIr 
FOR REIr 

UIT SID! II THE IEIT StD! 

DUPLEX 
NfWI!R four bedroom duplex. 
I 112 blth • . • 11 .ppllan .... air. 
glrage, S580I month, weU toeated. 
361-1802 Mlora 8pm. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

1171 YAIIAHA 200. body good 
condition. low mlle.g., new tl,._ 
CoN _nlng •• SI've! Mlk • • 
33HC14. 13251 bell ollor. 

YAIIAHA 500 Enduro . .. ca1l0l11 sh..,.. C,II 351-3344. 

1'71 MAZDA OLC. IXtra clltn. 
new tlllsi brak .... unloo'. 12100. 
1-&013-7"82. 

YEUOW t977 Porocht 924. good I runniny condition, fI,I1 $5500. 
331-4915 . .... Inl/l. 

Apartments 
AHordable 2 & 3 Bedrooms 

LARO! two bed ~ndomlnum, 
west licit locailon •• 11 .ppli.nOll. 
••• ilable Immedlel"y. 351·2121 or 
337·90t7. cantury 21 . Eyman· 
Haln. 

LARGE two bedroom condo. west 
side, privati entrance, patio, CIA, 
bullt· ln booke .... WID hookupl. 
large walk·ln closel, breakfast bar, 
self-cleaning oV'n, on bus line, 
only 1375 354·2353 

REASONAIILE. Now rIOting 'or 
lummer "all, large onl and two 
bedroom. eat-I n kitchen . two 
baths. HiW. be.lc cablt poid. 
338-01774 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

SPACIOUS three- 'our bedroom 
,.nch, AC, g,rIOe, stove, ,e'rlgers 
tor, dishw .. hlr. Nila Hlug Realty, 
~7 

TWO bedroom. Corahlilio. $375. 
stove, refrlg.rltor. new furnace, 
WID hookupa. gllll/o. 338-6036. 
351~oI2. • ConNnlent Loc8tlon 

IIIIIT IELL: 1977 V.m.h. 7SO. 
Fulll.lllng . .. msonlte luggag • • ""ft. tooling .. ddl,. new tI .... 
$tOOOl OBO. 354-95]g. 

GARAGE/PARKING 

1172 PORSCHE 9t •. AMIFM. $500 
In recent work, overhlu .. d 'v .. 
Inj.c;lion, tuneup, look. good, runs 
grllt. rldl.I •• $1500. 337-41174. 

117' LE CAR. 1976 Honda Civic. 
Wi Bu. Campar Spael,l. 1979 
OLC Mlzd •• "'0 Wi Bug •. All 
prlcad .rOllnd $1000 •• eh. 
3s..S778. 81k 'or Doug. 

~ 
Mon.-fri. 

'/-NOON. 1-5 PM 
Sol. '/-NOON 

• Oulet Nellhb0rh004 
SU Int.,.lellt, .. t 
Iowa City, IA 

PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 

LAROE TWO IIEDROOII. 1315 
plus g •• and floctrlei!)'. 712 Ea.t 
M.",.t. AlC. po"'lng. I.undry. 
dishwasher. wat.,. paid. 354·7689. 

LARGI TWO BEDROOM. 1410 
plus electricity only. 716 east 
Burlington, AlC. parking, laundry, 
HIW paid. 354·7689. 

.. TWO IEIIROIII -=-* On busline 

P!!TII AND CHILDf\EN WELCOME. 
Two bedroom. carpeted. AC. W/O 
hookups, f.nced In yard , hil se
mont. bUllina. 35t·1813. 

ONE bedroom, working male 
preferred, close to hospitals, 
""sonable. 337·7196. 

337·4323, .Spm <11.""'_ FEATURING: New Cor/Jel • Washer. dryer 
'ARKlNO LOTI. 214 East DI.en· 
port. 3t4 South Johnson. $10.00. 
331-11001 t. S3B-f-484. 

WANT!D: G.rage as eloM 10 
MlylloWlr H.II .. pOlllbl,. Jo
.nnt. 35U"84. 

AUTO SERVICE 

.... IIIICOWT 1WIA1II 
.. AUTO ... 

Towing and Stanlng 
Service 

Low Rates 

111DllllllllllIItrt 
354-5813 

AUTO PARTS 
JIII'S AUTO SALVAOE 

Reuon,ble Prices 
628-01330 or 351-63 I 1 

SA TTERIES. ne .. and rocondl· 
1I0'"td. guarlnl"". ,_ dell.ery: 
jump IllriS, 110; lowest priced 
stlners and allernltors. II. "ERY 
KINO. 351 -7130. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
• ANT to buy used or wrecked 
CI~ Ind trucks. 351-6311 

1"7 CHEVY MALlIIU. 53.000 
miles. PS, PS, snow tires included. 
Aun' oxcelltnt. 1eDO. Call 
351-0924. 5p'" to 100m. 

tllO BUICK Ragal limiled. red. 
AlC. cruise. tilt. excellent condi
tion. $5200 01 btlt O«.r. 351 ·5371 . 

mel DODOE Vantutlc. 2ODO miles 
on completlly overhauled engine, 
20 MPG. high .. ay. $8SO. 354-8124. 
35H975. 

1'75 FORD Granade. I lr. 
automltlc. well m.lntained. $8501 
ollor. ~3-5949. 

'7. FORO Thunderbrrd. runs grllt. 
a IItU. rust, intarlor oreat, S600I 
011.,. 354-7241 

1 ... DOOOE. runs. good body. 
S2OO. Call 337-41115 morn'ng • • late 
evenings 

1'71 COUOAR XR7. Ylry good 
condition. 12500 62&-6756. 

lin GIIC .an. lully equipped. 
personally customized. $4500 
338-2608 I~or 5.30. 

PONTIAC Phoenix. 1980 . .. ca~ 
len, d.pandaDle. FWD. PS. PB. 
St7501 best oller 354-01708. 

un "."~u, "'tenent condition, 
OYIrythlng now. $1 7501 oHer 
337·7098 

"" FORD Mawmck, mint condi. 
tion. PS. PB. AC, AMIFM. Sl2DO 
351·1853 

DRIVE somethtng umque' 1952 
Chevy. lot. 0' n_ stuH. IeDO 080 
dr_ It home 354-9637. k .. p 
frying I 

11lt MUSTANG. rebuilt engIne. 30 
MPG, $1000 or best offer 
354-0885 . .... ings. 

1I11I1ERCURY. b.d body. good 
ongint. kDO Call morning. bOlor. 
1000. ask ' or Grog. 337·~5 

,,1\ !lOlilE CA"LO. mint condi· 
Iton. musI ... , 35H492 

1m CHEVY Impal • • 68.000 m,les. 
Ulltng 19DO. nagoll.blo 337.7012. 

FAIULDUS 19501 Plymouth ael ... 
dtrl, ytllow wIWhitetop ' .a.OOO 
miles, •• cell~1 inSide Ind oot. 
~7t. 

1I11I1ERCURY Blougham 
Mlrquis .. A· l ." must see, S999 
337.:1008 

lin BUICK Rog.l. good eondl· 
tlon. St5OO. Call . ltor 8.DOpm. 
648-24001. 

1171 fORD Oranad • • automatlo. 
good condItion. ~ 0«.,. M'nu. 
353-3313 

FORD ORANADA, 10 .. m,les .... 
cyfinder, autofnllUc, air , $2500. 
354-2515. 

I" PI. YIIOUTH Honzon TC3, 
2-door, .~, AJC, crUIH, new 
~rn. 35.000 mUttS; Ixcellent condt
lion. $3000. 354·2183 .hel &pm. 

IfRO AUTO SALES buys. sells. 
11_. 831 South Dobuq ... 
154-41178 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1171 OTt plu • . Triumph hitch· 
bltk, rid, black Inl.rior Nice' 
SJeOO. 351·5178 

IIGMT 1"7. Engln • . body In 
good condition New ·lterlO, stl" 
Itr, btlkes, clutch and muHler 
Mu.t .. II by IOd 01 s.ptornbtr 
BlO. Call. 337.f374 

t. RQIIT. naw clutch. bIH.ry . 
good COndition. $27SOI oHor 
331·7098. 

IVIC lId.n. 
mI ... , .t .... 

• 354·93t4 

Ita _DA CiVic . .. door. runs 
glllt. Iookl good . IUper Sloroo. 
~900 C.II .hl! Opm. 354-7880. 

lin II'ImRE. moch.nlcelly Vlry 
good: NI!W transmisslonl clutch, 
\)file.., IIrH, top. TunedJ oil 
cItenged -v 2.000 m,I". Only 
50,000 mlita. need. lOme 00.".,.. 
lie. S35OO. 351 ·2892 

... "" DAliUN 2eOZK. Uood 
COndilion; new shock •• br.k". 
bttttry .nd mo" . • 5100 or 011.,. 
SJ8.2480. 

MUIT IElL: 1974 Wi .tallon 
w'ooo, low mite., AT, new 
Diehlld. good rubber. Ugly but 
.upar dependlblt. $500. 354·9539. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
ROOMMAT!S • W, h •• , rtlldents 
who need roommlt .. for one, two 
• nd thlll bldroom .p.~monts. 
Information la available tor you to 
plck up betw .. n 9 and • at .,. 
East Marktt SlrHI. 

FlatALE. own room, new. micro
w .... good location. holt Iw.ter 
paid, Immedlat., negotiable. 
351-3368. 

INCIIEDIBLEI Own room In two 
bldroom hoUSl. largo kllChen. 
dock. busline. ~C. Call todlY. 
3504-1156. 

MAl! pr.f.rrtd, nonsmoldnQ. to 
share six bedroom house, ten 
blocks out. $1011 . Call 338-f288 
d.ys. 337-f370 .Her 6pm. 

FEMAL!, share OIl4t bedroom 
apartment, rent negotiable. close 
to campus Call aher 8pm. 
3s..76013. Yap. 

lIV!·IN sltt,r, .Kchang. rent for 
child cafl. Nonsmoker. 35~149. 
evenings . 

ilia room In spacious house, 
dishwasher, microwave, .te., laun
dry. bus across sir", 1 t01 Wft' 
Benton. 337-01927. 

DfSP£AAT£LY seeking house-
mat., house WIth three bed .• own 
room n'8' TowncrlSt, $175. Call 
o.slr ... 351-4348. 

MALE roommate. own room. 
Central air, den, quiet n8ighbor~ 
hood $130 lmonth, half utilities 
Must have own car. 354-8538, call 
ewnings. 

OUT.oF~TOWN owner has one 
large bedroom to rent to r.sponsl· 
b6e perlon Spacious older home, 
share kitchen and living room with 
thr .. other tenants. Utilities paid, 
po"'lng. A •• liablo Imm.(lIatety. 
C.II 515.f74-3733 colloct or _ 
p,oml ... at 1822 Friendship St 

OWN room in duptex. furnished. 
bed and storage a.allablo. $175. aU 
utilil'" paid, three blocks from 
Hospital, no lease. D.O. required. 
338-91101. 

CHRISTIAN lemalo medical 
student In need of a ChrisUan 
female to share a two bedroom 
aparlment, H/W paid, $1441 month 
plus electricity, on busllne. Call 
Ifter Gpm. 338~ 11. 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
Tty UI._.You 'li Ike uII 

OWN room in newer thrH 
bedloom .partment. HJW paid. 614 
South Johnson. 1200. C.1i 
3$1-3996. 9-5pm. MoodaV
Friday or 351-01161 ... ningll 
weekends. 

SERIOUS. ciNn. IAIF. share 
lurntshed two bedroom, kitchen, 
living room, bathroom, AC, $162.50 
plus electriCIty , ninl months lease 
possible 0105 Eest Jell .... n. 
338-2438, Ioa.o message. 

FEMALE, grad prelttrred. to share 
two bedroom duplex east end of 
low. Avenue, ideal tor study, $210 
plu. 112 utllliits Callo .. nlngs. 
351-7567. 

FAEf: September rent, mal. roo~ 
mate wanted, own room, $1851 
month Cali 33T·976~ 

FREE September rent. new condo. 
AC, microw.~, dishwasher, three 
block. 'rom FloldhouSl. $175 plus 
113 eloctlieily. Tony. 351-32tol. 

FEMALE nonsmoker to share 
room w/upperclassm.n. $95 per 
month. waterl cablo/ TV Included. 
near bus rOU1e and grocery stora. 
Call 337-01075. o_ings 

FE ... lf., nonsmoking , own room, 
two bedroom, Vill close, very nice. 
354-5929 

LAAOf:, own room, female, eeml 
furnished, close, share tumlsh4Kt 
kitch .. Ind living room. $140 ptus 
.h ... at utiiltlts. 351-()983. 

RALSTON CREEK, own room in 
thr" bedroom, nicist apartments 
on clmpu •• 338·1129. 

ff.MALE, sh.re largl. sunny two 
bedroom house With I.w student, 
'argl yard, petl oklY, rent negotl
ablt. 1-363·9957. 338-0117. 

DOWNTOWN. non.moklng MIF. 
own room, hlrdwood lloors. musl 
bt comlo~lblt living with goy 
milt. $1551 month. 338-1808. cell 
bt'ora 2 

FEMALE, g"d! prol .... on.l. own 
loom. sha,t four bedroom hOUse, 
qulot. clean. laundry. clost. $ISO 
8~91 01353-4891 . 

FEIIAU, no .. mo~lng . gOOd loca· 
lion. $125 plul 113 oloctrlelty. heat 
paid. October 1. 337-4064 
eYlnings 

Mon-Frl 
_DON. t~ PM 

Sat 1I-NOON 
Aller hoUII. 337 «l9II 

NEW condo, S140J month plus 
utilities. must share room. Call 
337-01930. 

OWN loom. nice. South Johnson. 
St30/ utIlKI ... 8:3(}-4. Kary. 
35'1-2051. 

NONSMOKING male roommate, 
,ha,.ltudlo apartment, two blocks 
"0m P.ntacro.~ $1451 month. HJW 
paid. Call Bruce. 35H252. 

FEMALE law 'tudonllooking lor 
roommate for two bedroom apan· 
ment. low utllltl ... 338·9322 ahor 
5pm . 

NONSMOKER. practically .n 
efficiency, v~ry nice houll. Color 
TV. micorowave, WID. Share utili
ties. S2SO. Clo ... 354-2504. 

ROO.MAT! to share very nice 
two bedroom apartmenl with mllv 
grad sludent Two story apartment 
wlblsement. htrdWood lloors. nle. 
neighborhood. $155 plus 112 utili· 
tI ... 338-f75O. 

FEMAl! to share two bedroom 
apartment. $1651 month. Htw pold. 
two DIOCkslrom campus. 
337·29"8. 

NONSMOKING female vegetarian 
10 share l,rUI three bedroom 
house. ten blocks from campus, 
$120 plul Ihlrd utilities. Call KII. 
354-{)129. 353-010167. ~25t. 

FEMALE nonsmoker, own room 
and bath. WID. 1200. utllitifi pold. 
Anll 5·30. 351·9146 

MALE roommate wanted, quiet 
nonsmoker, own room in two 
bed,oom apartment, $2001 month. 
0.ry. 338-9718. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
QUIrT, c10'8 in, furntshed single 
loom. $145 /monlh. no cooking. 
338-3418 days. 338-0727 ""enlngs. 

FOUR BLOCKS FAOII CAMPUS 
on Iowa Avenue_ Furnished room 
for WQmen , cooking, 338-3810, 
337·2534. 

CLOSE to campus, share kitchen, 
baths, living room and utilities, 
$140. 338·5735. 

NONS_INO gladl prolassional. 
clean. quiet. furnished, utilities 
p"ld, telephone. ""alV largo. $1 BOI 
$160. 338-01070. 11>-Ilpm. 

LARGE. 'urn"hed. C.,peted. 
excellent location. close to 
campus, rent negotlabte, includes 
,11 utilities. 337-5592. evenings. 

LARG£ rooms for rent, walking 
distance to campus. laundry, off
street parking . share kitchen , bath 
and living room. All Utilities plid, 
Ir" cable TV. $185 351-0322-

DOWNTOWN room 'or r.nt. all 
utilities pole!. C.II 33fl.<4nol. 

SUIL" room in sunny, friendly 
house, good location, reasonable, 
Call Jane. 354-1931 

TWO LARGE air conditioned 
studios, utlhtles paid, $210. 
337-3703. 337-8030 

DELUXE ROOM 

Affordable dormitory style room. 
Ideal West side location near new 
Law Building . Microwave. sink, 
refrigerator, on buslin., laundry. 
$185. 351-0441 

NONSMOKINO lamal •. grad. 
sl .. plng loom. 5125-150 338-4070 
10pm.llpm 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

lARGE TWO BEDROOM 
Separate dining area. 

air conditioning. 
quiet neighborhood. 
heat! water paid. rent 

very reasonable at 
$350.00. Available 

August 1. On Busline, 
off-street parking. 

IfYSTOlE ~RTIES 
338-6288 

VERY spacious, clean. newer three 
bedroom units for rent,$6951 
month .. On cambu. line, 
dishwasher, AJC. carpeted and 
washer Idryer available. Cell 
351·5582 botwltn 2 and 9pm 

SUBLET large thr" bltdroom. 
close in. downtown IOC8tlon. 
CIHn. large, many closelS, HIW 
paid. laundry lacilities. Call 
bttwHfl 5 . nd 8pm. 337·7128. 

We have just 
. What you're 
looking for: 
, Spacious 2 bdr. 

apartments 
, Heated 

swimming pool 
• Cenlral air 

210 6th, Coralville 351-1777 

Postscripts Column Blank 
MIll or bring 10 Room 11 I CorM1unIcttIona CenIor. Dtedllne lor ... "-doy publlcltlon I. 3 pm. lie"," may be 
Idiltd lor iIngtII. end In 0IMfa1 Will not bt publtlhtd more INn once. Notice 01 wtnII lor whlcn edmltalon II 
<Nrged will not be ocotp1ed. NotIot 01 poI~1ot1 wtnII Will not bt -"'<I. exOlfl\ mttIlng .nnouncementa 01 
ItC09n1zod IlUdlnt groupa. _ prjn" 

Event 

SpoMor ______ ~~~~~~~~~--~----~~~~~ 

Day, date. time 

Location _________ -'-~___:.'__ _____ .._--------
Contactperaonlphone ______ ..;.,., _________ _ 

l 

THRE! BEDROOM. "plrat. kltch· 
en, heat and wal,r paid. K,ystone 
Proparty Management. 338-f288. 

YOU D ..... V. 
.... NA .... . 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms. beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
a 11 brick construction. 

energy efficient. 
On·site managers. 
Very affordable. 

Call 

351·7442 
351·6200 
351·6920 

Stove, Refrigerator 
Garbage Dlsposol 
Free individually·controlled heal 
Exlro·Cleon Apartments 
Air Condilioned Aportments 

ALSO: Free Off-Street Parking 
Plciyground and Picnic Area 
Laundry Facilities Ask About Our 

CALL OR STOP IN ANYTIME Speciall on 2 and 3 
351·0938 ___ Apts. 

OFFICE HOURS C!) 
M·F 8)0 10 5:00 2626 Bart.lt Road 

Iowa City. Iowa • 
Now Professionally Managed by Mettoplex/ lnc. 

SOPHISTICATED LMNG 
IN COMFY, HOMEY 

ATMOSI'HER£ 

LAROE THREE IEDROOM. MID 
plus etoclllcity only. HIW pold. 
parking. NC, dishwasher, laundry. 
5tl South Johsnon. 354·7689. 

EFFICIENCY 'Partmont : Un'urn· 
Ished. secluded. rural location 
north of Iowa City. Spite lor 
gardening. Blrn ror horse. $170 
per month , share electricity . 
Graduate student or professional 
parlOn. nonsmoker preferred. 
354·1009 aHor 6pm. 

EFFICIENCY apartment down· 
town, 112 btock 'rom c.mpus. on. 
room ptus bath and kitchen, terms 
nagodable . 351-f037. 351-1528. 

• Ale 
• Dishwasher 
• Microwave * Private entrance 

• Patio * No pets or children 
*$425 

35l·11n Ifttr 5 p .... 
153 3310 CtIlICt 

TWO 8EDROOM. a.ailablo now. 
central air, WID hookups. large 
closets, on busllne, $375, 
Keystone, Property Management. 
33U288. 

• W ... sfdr ..... 
~ 

• 2 bedroom 
• M¥ry fOCopIioNI_ 

• fIEAlONA8[£ J38..4n4 

TWO BEDROOM. unfurnished, 
near Cor.lllille shopping aria and 
buill".. water Pltd, laundry facili
tits. 1295. Keystone Ploparty 
Management. 338-f288. 

CONDOMINIUM 
RENTAL 

HOUSE In country • • t ... 1 "'''ge,,· 
lor furnished, no chltdren. no pets. 
1350 piUS depo.1I 6401·3728 oller 
7pm. 

THRIE bedloom hou .... Iowa CI · 
ty and Coralville locltlons. ItBrtmg 
It $4501 monlh. Cantury 21 . 
Eyman.Haln. 351·2121. 331-90t7 

THE OAllY IOWAN CLASSIFIEOS 
·- YOUR " KIND OF ADS. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
LAflGE two bedroom. AlC, qUlel , 
loncad yald. smlli dog possibl •• 
available "ugust. TIffin. 5275 
{month. After 7pm. 35.·2221. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
"11 Ridgewood. 14,60 . two 
bedroom, appllances, HoUuay 
M.H.C .• HAMES MOBILE HOMES. 
354-3030. 

YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME 
In Millionaire Accommodations 

THERE'S NO BEnER VALUE 
ON THE MARKET 

One Beclroom Rental. 

NEW and used mobil. homes for 
SIlt. financing ayailable. 33 ' -71 66. 
Holiday Mobile Homes. North 
liberty. Iowa 

PRICE REOUCEDI 12x85 Blue 
Moon. Microwave. wet ba r wood· 
burning stove. new carpeting, 
great location and mor • . Call 
~5-2898 or 1' .334-8856 collect) To satisfy your most 

diSCriminating tastes 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 
• 211. baths 
• Washelidryer 
• Patio 
• Dishwasher 
• 3 levels 
• Basic cable provided 
• Near hospitals 
• Busline 
• Choice west side location 
• REASONABLE 

338·4774 
SUBL" two bedroom apartment 
close to campus , $400. aU utilities 
pold. Call 354·2385. 8IIonings. 

TWO bedroom 1ownhouse a'l811· 
abl, Octobt, I. 1 112 baths, lull 
b.51menl, WID hookups. ctn1ral 
air. patio. all appUancBS, no pets, 
$4001 month plus utilities. Call Mod 
Pod. Inc .• 351-ot02. 

TWO bedroom Ivailable immedi· 
ately, COralville. Newer, central air. 
laundry proVided, all appliances, 
cats allowed. S360I month p'us 
utilltlos. Call Mod Pod. Inc .. 
351-0102. 

Starting at S290 

Quiet area with pool, deck and 
clubhouse. 

Phon •• nytlme 

354·3412 
Or VI.lt Our MocI.1 Hom •• 

at.6I 21st Av., Plac., Coralvill. 

Model Houri: Monday-Friday, 11:00 A.M,
'tOO P.M.; Saturday, 10:00 A.M.-3:00 P.M.: 

od l 
~.Iage 

I 
CONDOMINIUMS I 

Coral viII., 10. ----' '-___ .:... _______ _ 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
Try U ..... Y""·M IIh u,t 

$210 subJease til May, full range 
and refrtgerator. AC , gas grills, 
Carriage Hill Apar1ments. Day, 
338·5963. 

CHEAPER than rent : three 
bedroom mobile hom • . W 0 and 
other nice sluff. 351-502B, ask for 
Brian. 

1173 SHULTE. 12,65. IWO 
bed loom. 7.10 lold·out. shed. AlC. 
largo deck. 56500 338·6979 alter 
5pm. 

1171 BAYVIEW. 14"0. lI"ploco. 
CIA. 3BR. choice Bonaire lot. 
axcellent condition. available 
imRlldlat.ly. 354-3897. 338·91 95 

PLUSH two bedroom 12x56 IraiJer, 
new carpet , two ACs. WID la rge 
sheei. oversized patio, shaded 
corner lot, close to campus, on 
bU511no 354-0816. 

121.., 1971 , one bedroom. new 
carpet . new centra' air. best offer. 
337·3325. 

fOIl SAL! 011 RENT: 8.48 New 
Moon. Good condition. Cl ose loca
,loft MIliol _ 011.- 331·9728' 
01 356-2562. Belora 3.30. 

12156 TWO BEDROOM. AIC. wilit 
kitchen biro Can own in one yttilr 
for s.me payments In rem $4000, 
Busline. 628-4 tiS. 

FOIl SALE: 1976 Bayvl.w, 1 ~.65. 
two bedrooms, CIA. stove. rel rl98r
Itor, Ixcellent condition B Oil Alre 
Park. Daytime, 353-6863, alter flye. 
338·1640. 

1'73 121165 two bedroom, 
appliances, CA. WID hookup. new 
porch, bu shne, IVlllabte mlmed,
Btety . W"tem Hills. S6000 offer 
3501~37 . 

SEVILLE 
. APARTMENTS 

LARGE two bedroom, neer Coral
ville K·Mart Cable TV, on busllne, 
clntr~ heat and air, dishwasher , 
carpeting, laundry, off~str"t park~ 
ing. 354-0270. 

AFFORDABLE TOWNHOUSE 
Two bedroom, dishwasher. centrlt 
. ir. , .. ilable immediately. $4SO. 
Keystone Property Management. 
338-6288. 

DELUXE w .. t .Ide condo. two 
bedroom, two years old . WfO 
hookup In kitchen, otf- streel 
parking, on direct busllne to 
Hospit.ls and campus. Rent 
nagotlable. AVIliaDle October 1. 
351-f7SO Of J38.{)4 73. 

CLOSE to campus, Immaculate, 
10x5O. completely turnisheU, 
refrigera tor. stove, AC . nearly new 
Kenmore washer and dryer, 
shaded screened porch. storage 
shed. $27SO 337·2246 

J coP"( /I'll ~WC0:' AND 
~llf 1"fll/Il"W WAN!" /tiS. 

SUBLET largo one bedroom. CIoSl 
in, downlown location. Clean, 
large, many closets, HIW paid, 
Ilunclil faci lities. Call between 5 
and 8p",. 337·7128. 

WEU· FURNISHED lalge two 
bedroom. Ale, washerl dryer Ind 
housewares furnished. carpeted 
heated garage, near Law, Art, 
MusIc, on River, n l ne~ month leaSl, 
$495 piUS utrliitifi. 35 1-01579. 

LAKI.IDI 
EFFICIENCIES 
TOWIiHOUSES 

• Starting at $240 and UP 
• Six monlh leases 
• AIR / HEAT /WATER PAID 
• 24 houl maintenance 
• On city buS/ine 
• Olympic swimmIng 

pool 
• T ennis courts 

A must to SII. 
Call or visit TODAY. 

Open Mon.-Frr .. 9-6 p.m. 
Saturday. 10-5 p .m. 
Sunday. noon-5 p.m. 

2401 HigNIY 6 Ellt 
10WI City 

337·3103 

REDUCED 
·Two bedroom, 818 Burlington, 
AlC. HJW ptld. I.undry. newer 
building. $4so. TIIr" bedlOom. I 
1/2 btilt •• dishweshtr. $5SO 
'One bedroom. 320 Kirkwood. Ale. 
HIW poi<!. 1285. 
'TWo bldroom. 314 North Vln 
Bur.". SAOO. 

351-8339 momlnga or 337-3817 

THRn bedroom ,p.~ment In 
oldel hOmo. Will aide Iocltlon . 
1320 Imonth plus shere 0' house
hold utllill • . 351·2121 or 
337.f1017. Century 21 . Eym.n ·H.ln 
RooI!)'. 

OHf bedloom .... rtm.nt In COI.~ 
.1110, 1220 lmonth. Nil. HlUg RooI· 
ty. ~7. 

ON! and two bedroom •• a"llIablt 
Immadill'ly. CorllVill, .nq low. 
Cily. No pall. 351.241~. 

ONE bldroom lI.rtlng 111290. 
lOme with _ •• In Cor.MIIt. no 
»tt. C.II 354-30112. 

WALDEN /lIDOE 
_ two .nd thr" bedroom town· 
nou ... reduced priOH.juat all 
Morm.n Trok end IIonlon SIr_. 
354-7889. 

NEW 1984 

I ~ 2 10aOOil APDTIIDTS 
ONE bedroom, close. new. cable, 
AC. storage. HlW paid . oHstreel 
pal king. 354-3559. 3-9pm. 

II 1 eo. SIt.195 
NOW ON SALES LOCATION 

• Hat ..... AC poid SUBLET. lali option. two bedroom 
apa~ment. CIA. DIW. 13751 month. 
356-1914 dBY •• 351·2545 aHer &pm. 

28 x 55 three bed room 
10 uSld 12 wldes sta~,"g al $1250 
15 used 14 wldes ... rtlng at $01995 
FinanCing Ivarlable Interest 8S II)It¥ 

as 12% on selected "ames Phont 
FRE!. 

• Wallt to cam.,... CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

• OIIlNoline 
• CobI. hooku,," pouibl. LARGE two bedroom. CIOM to 

campus. $335. Alter 5:00. 
354·7678. 1_2·sae5 

Call ""U71 anytime 
LARGE 1"0 bedroom. lam Illes 
welcome. Country setting. small 
pets OK low security deposit. 
351-8404. 

BEAUTIFUL 
W. Hade for anything 01 value 

HORKHEIIiER ENTERPRISES. INC. 
Offic. hours: 8-5 Mon~Pri.. 1D--2 S.t. 

"' .... Iea ... , .... 

OAK FLOORS! WOODWORK 
Two bedroom Summit Co-
operative apartment for sal • . 
National Hiltorical Register. Quill, 
gloat location. NEGOTIABLE. 
35~928. 

Onve a httl. , SAVE a lot 
Highway t 50 Soulh 
Hazelton II. 5054 1 

Also complete salehte recelvel 
systems a1 low, low prices 

DELUXE :rw0 BEDROOM 
Neally 1000 square I .. t. two 
bedroom condominium in -6-ptex 
or 6-pleK building located west 
side on busline n.ar Un l~rsity of 
Iowa Hospitals. Generous closet 
and storage space, breakfaS1 blr. 
walk-I n closet and bullt·ln book~ 
shelves. Options include washer . • 
dryer. Call Ma~ha.t 354-3215 
wMkday. 8-5pm or 351-8286 
other times. 

ONl,( one lett, three bedroom 
oportmont. HiW lumlshed. $5001 
monlh. 625 South Dodge. C.II 
Larry. 351 ·2492 01 Grog Rockow 
Reaitor.354-7272. 

VALLI! ,..GI 
DOTillm 

Hut and WlI~r paid 

One and two BR apu. 
.vailable now 

Dil<ountll 

Senior dthav, eMI tmtanti, 
Unlwnlty and /bpi .. 1 oalf qualify 

JS1·1U6 ...tIII ... 
·CenlYIDe 

CLOSE In. ~rgt _r thr .. 
bedroom op.rtment. HJW poi<! . all 
lmonKiII. 351-3996. 9-5. 
Monday- Friday: 351-01161 
..... nlngsl weekends. 

UAJ.Tr 
Pfllllt"~~ment 

ara .... ,,&a1IIIIft 
lit .... ....... ..-....... """" 

Effieleneloa $2~2S0 
I Bedroono $280 

2 Bedroono SZ9S-320 

BuaUnt, Itu""". pool. tthoolo. 
shoppI.., AlC, prbtp pickup, 
no potl. 110 sub_I.., OIl .Ite 
__ t ..... ocbn ......... -Moo-frt.8-5N 

s.. .. S ... I~nt 
or ~ -'7"':==-. 

LAME THRE! I!DllOOM. seoo 
piu. utllitlts .... II.bl. Jlnu.ry I . 
Ptrklng. I.undry. mltrow .... clo .. 
to deni.1 .nd hoop~11 IKllnl .. . 
354-8010 ./tIr Spm. 

12100. 1970. t2,60 ARlIllcin 
Eagle, Westtrn "Mis, po65lbl. 
l,nancing . 35t-ol 29 

EYMAN·HAIN REAlTY HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

WHY be 8 lovnge lizard? Sacntk;el 
Own your own home, $995 Close 
In, 1 112 bedroom IUfOlshed , 
wintertZld, pets e»<; , 338-9931 after 
5pm. • 

Property Management 
351·2121 or 337-9017 
AYAlUILE Pllllf'ERTIU 

THREE bedroo'm ranch in Iowa 
City, centesl .. Ir, low utililtes. Nila 
Haug Realty. 626-6987. COIlE SEEt Mak, In offer Two 

bedroom. newer carpeting, 1, East side. 3 bedroom house. $450/month 
2, Wesl side. 3 bedroom hOuse. $SSO/month DOWNTOWN. '0111 bedroom. 

garage. two bolhs. WID. 
dishwa.her. REASONABLEI 
NOWI 338-01774. 

lurnoe • . relrlgor'tor. WID. ~c. 
waterbed. two add-ons . Nltal 

351·2962 .Hor 5pm 3, Coralville. 3 bedroom . O·Lot Line. $475/month 
~ 2 bedroom . Benton Manor Condos. S400/month .. m DESPI!RATELV ... d to sell 12. 60 

King, ch.ap living, COf'llrac;t term:a. 
6211-63t8. 

PllllFUIIIIIW. PllClPERTY IMvlF"I'T 
AlllII(IIT AI. IEIIVICEI 

THRE! bedroom on MellOM 
Avenue. close '0 University HaspJ. 
tal and tootbell stadium, off-street 
p.rklng. Immediate po5sessioo, 
rent nagoti.ble 35 HI26 t. 

M.IO Champion on large corner 
lot. ThrH large bedrooms plus 
den) stu"y, hr.place. many •• t'85 
To .... 354-01667 aner oIpm ONE bedroom overlooking lake. 

Quiet, AlC, private deck. aWl liable 
now, 5325, Keystone Property, 
338-6268. 

PARK PLACE 

CIJIIA ....... 2 .... 
~ ........... .. 

• Olthwtthtr 
-SutUne 
.Con_ltnt 
Laundry Faclfltiot 

.AtrOll 'rom Plrk & Pool 
• Exceptional Floor Plan 
wlpri •• lt bldroom Irel 

.1011 9' clONts 

t.a ...... Street 
Coralville, I A 
314-0211 

omce Open 
8:30-5:30 Weekday. 

10-01 1-4 Sun. 

FIREPLACE. DlSHWASHER ln 
beautiful two bedroom condo. 
Calpatlng, drapas. qulot compltx . 
$4SO. Cali Keyslona Proparty. 
338-f288 lor 01la1l5. 

URO! Ihr .. bedroom .pan· 
menls, walking distance Ie 
campul. oil· str"t parking, laun· 
dll.s. I,,, cablo TV .nd naw Wolfl 
Tanning Bed. 351-0322 

ONE block Irom Currltr. one 
bedroom apar1ment, IUfnlshttd. In 
ne ... t •• pleK, parking, 212 East 
Fllrchlld 

auaLlT two bedroom aplrtment, 
I 112 btlh. pool. palklng. S365I 
month. 1 •• II.blt Octobtr 1st. Call 
K.rla. 33Hi727: ."el 3pm. cIIi 
35e-:1531 . 

ONe bldroom. beauillul qulot 
toeatlon, ftc.nlly redecOlltld, 
btlcony. 'lrepll". pool. S350. 
•• allible Immedlatoly 354-1766 or 
351-7t81 . 

DUPlEX 
LAROE 1"0 bedroom. yard. WID. 
South Dodge . no pets. A'tel 7pm. 
354·2221 

BEAUTIFUL thr" btdroo'" 
duplex. aU amenlUn, North Uber
ty. pets Ok . 338·471~ . 

BEAUTIFUL three bedroom ranch 
on 2 112 Jeres, minutes 'rom 
downtown Two cer gaJa~, 
dlahw8lhtr. disposal. WID 
hookupo. It'l • btluWI Mo •• In 
Immediately. 338-017701. 

TWO bedroom. basement, glrage. 
new paint! carpeting/ landscaping . 
CloSlln. 351-31112, 338·5268. 
337-3903. 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS. $70. $90. $1SO. $175. 
utllili1llncluded, The Vine Build 
Ing. C.ntury 21. Eyman·Ha ... 
35t·2121 or 337·9017 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

2 

8 

10 

3 

7 

11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 

Address City 
No. Days . Heading Zip _________ _ 

To figure colt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. COst equals 
(number of words) )( (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No r,funda. 

l - 3days ... .. ........ .. 49fIword($4.90mln.) 6-l0daya ........ .. ... 70c1word($7.00mln.) 
4 - 5 days ............ .. . 55cIword (S5.50min.) 30daye ... ..... ... .... 1.45lword(S14.eQmln.) 

Send completed ad blInk with 
check or money ord8r. or Btop 
by our oHlce: 

TIle Dilly Iowan 
111 Cammunlc.tIonI CenIIr 
comer of Collett I MHIIon 

Iowa CIIy 52242 35M201 



P.g.l0B - ThQ Daily Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Wednesday, September 18, 1985 

Special Events-: 
{ 

Building Dedication (Free) 
~ 

Friday, September 20, at 1:15 p.m. 
(Reception follows ceremony) 

Building Tours (Free) 

Friday, September 30 
2:30 to 4:30 p. m. 

Saturday, September 21 
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 

Nick Meyer Film Festival (at Hancher) 

Sunday, September 22 
Sta'r Trek II and Volunteers 

Monday, Septet:nber 23 
Seven-Percent Solution 
and Time After Time 

· g of two new J1lU . 
the grand ope be lJni"ersity of Iowa! 

theatres at ~ '" ' 

t~~~. 

NADClijFsffJr'4~ 
Ii "tl!k~4Cfj'() 
'OBINSON~ 
Mel Andrlngfl F. Jo"" 111u30 ' 

Semlh FlrlncloDI" etbl!tl 

leplember 19-21 and 24-28 al8 p.m 
epJember 22 al3 p.m. . • 

S5.5Q nonstUdents 
SJ.5Q UllludBflIl 

IiIIIdIfr III IKIIrI 3:SJ.82S5 
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